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Ohapter on Out-Worms and Grubs. worms, as its habits are sinmar and the rem- second Pl,Ltt verymaterially, while'a repitI- voo whieh might remalnin the soU. This last

In our own personal experience we never edy about the same. It Is hardly,necessary 'tion oU�e same as early In the sPrWg as tJle, p�ecau�Ion would.be unnecessary, If ,the

'badmuch troublewItb cut-worms. But tbat to gIve a descriptIon of; th� WhI� grub all sea80� "'flll'permit, wlll. gIve our partners plants be caref�lY IItted,by meana OI a,

experIence, such as it was, and observatIon farmers are so well acqualJited With; Iluffice another lIupply of food!.�u6t at a time when ·broad-blll-qed knife. T�e aCCl5mpanying.'
of other farmers' experience taught us to be- it to say that this <lestro:y:er of our meadows ,they, are ·mlRlli"'put...to it to gain Bufficient In'ound wi'th the plant shoqld be,thro�n ina
lleve that an extra allowance of seed is a. and strawberry plants is the prog�ny of the food 19 Sustain life, and with this opportu- deep hole made for the purpose; and covered

good thing in case of com. Birds and in- b�wn and _plump b,eetles we see in early .nIty wiJltbecome great aidsln.cut-w�i:m de- with soli�ly packed earth, throug1;l which
sects, drouth, rains, Imperfect seed, ete.,may twlli�ht durlna May and June, often thump- struction. Men who are good autho�lty tell the files, If any of the burled larvre shoqId

be provided for largely in the seeding, andit ,lng against ou� windows, and should a,doo!' us that from thIs cause, and not freezing of attain tl�is stag�, could not pene�ate 1':0 the

,
18 better to lose a lIttle seed than a greatf!leal be ajar t�evwill enter our rooms to be felled larvre, is the fact that fall plowing is bene- surface.

'

Watering' the pl�nts with lime

of growing com that we cannot well spare. by bumping against the walls; hence the ficial, as they say that unprotected larvseean water, has beol!;found,to be ohervice lnklll-

A. farmer of long ,experience is furnlsiling name door-beetle given bv some, and the ex- survive a temperature of thirty degrees .be- Ing th,e larvlll." Brof. A. J. Oookhasrec�!lt
a series of artlelea that. are published hi the ,pression "beetle-headed"... and "blind as a low �ero. ,

� ly recomm�ded the following method for

Ohio Farmer. His last was on eut-worms beetle." The female deposits her eggs, to 'It IS very difficult to apply any prepared the 4estrl,lction_of the lan;lIl: Blsulphlde of

and grubs, and we give It entire to our read- the number of fifty or more, In the ground polson for cut-worms, as an effectlveremedy, carbon Is used. To apply it, a small �ole
ere because of the suggestions it contains. near the, roots of grass or other plants, the but killing them wherever found jn our com four Inches deep Is made In the ea�h liear

It Is as follows:
' natural food of her progeny. The white hills,mayhelp somewhat. The.plow�cul- the main 'root of the plant by use of !,walk-

There Is an Insect which from Itssmall size wrinkled 'grub, with a brown .head, feeds on tivator and harrow will expose many of ing stick or other rod, and about one-halt'.
when young .. and abundant food, attractsbut the roots ot grass, wheat, com, and other them, and birds,. ,If protected, will render teasp,oonful of the liquid poured In, when

llttle atteriti�n among farmers. But, when IIlants f�r three vears, when It becomes full (rreat ai.d in their destruction. A fiock of the hole Is' quickly filled with earth, an�
the larvre attain' a larger growth, over an growu, llavlng attained one and a halfmeh,es quail, or several of them on a' farm, are es- pressed down by the foot. In everycase, the

Inch In length,''greasy looking, amt in som- in lengtll� In the third autumn it f,9:pDS a pe'cia:lIy valuable for this ,purpose, and I re- insects �ere killed without injury to the

ber garb of gray, brown, or stripedwith light cocoon 9f earth, in which it pupa�s, and peat that killing, them should be made a plantl!. 'Whjle PJ:'of. Cook•.as:the result of

and dark, Ilependlng on the species, come comes forth the-next Mayor Juneas'a'beetle crime punlshabte by Imprisonment. recent expe�lmen�, belIeves carbollc acld'to

forth to nip -our crops and blast our hopes, to prepare for �nother brood to wor� mls- Some plant inore seed than Is necessary be prefera�le to blsulphlde of c81ibon tOJ; the

then we reallzf) that we 'have an enemy of chief u�der under ground. In some Ioeall- for the purpose of having enough leftshould prot:ecbon 'o.f rad, he I� s��lI!'of;��e.op�
8om�mll�ltude. 'Fhey,arecalledcut-worms, ties theYe ,�-becomlnlli ve'{Y destructive •. tille worms take a,-jiortiOli' of the yOUiig,1I � tml"t!Ifl lalls t!J.�tm.f,ls!i.�.�, :

being so named from their prodigalhabitsof being considered the farmer s .wors� Insect ons, and then thin out nft.er the stalks have ble In con Inl' wIth t.h�cab1)(ie �v.-E�.
cutting off plants, and are not confined In pest. IJ;l old meadows where the grass be- grown beyond the reach of the worms. , -----�--

- "
.

their operatlons to a single staple, fornearly gins to turn yellow and die, It is good evl- When in southern Tennessee, soon after
' Steel H9rse Oollar•.

all our cereals, grasses, and especially ol!_r dence that the. white grubs are doing the
the close of the war, I saw an old negro A steel horse collar has been Invented.

com crops, are,attacked by them. Theyap- injury by cuttmg off the roots of the grass. dropping corn, and his song, which he ',r� We fin'd a drawing and description of', it 1Jl

pear to rejoice In riotIng and wantonness, 'I'lns can easily�e �etermined, as the, grass, peated at nearly every hIll, was In accord the Scf.enU:1f.c American. It 'IS provided
not taking their fill from a single plant, slm- now rootless, wIl� Yield freely to the handor '\YUh this principle, and somewhat philo-' wIth a hinge at .the top and a spring latch at

ply cutting the plant asunder, thus ruining rake, �n� the turf removed, exposing to view sophlcal. I desire to add, that In my opin- the bottom, which instantly locks the collar

every ptant they attack. In England they -tlie sleek, fat gormands that have done the
ion the blackbird and the crow had earned on the horse when the sides are pressed to

are called surface caterpillars, from their damage. their two grains, and had a right to take gether, The rapIdity with which this collar

habit of lying concealedby day [ustbeneath A field thus affected had bette): be turned
them if they were in need. His song ran in can be securely fastened h!S recommended

the earth's surface. There they are dreaded' over .to the. swine, and the more the swme this way, as he dropped two grainsata tIme, Its use in a great many ,fire departments
from their effects upon pastures and mead- tho better, aIi!l'it may be just as profitable- suiting the action to the words-"Dar's two throughout the country, !lnd praise In Its

ows as the loss of a third of a crop is ruin- thIs state of facts existing-to turn the gra.'IS for de black�lrd, and dar's two for de crow; favor has been general. Tho.collar is strong,
ous: here it Is common and hardly causes into pork'lndirectly' through the white grub, dar's two for de clIt-worm, and dar's two for light, and durable, and presents a very neat
comment. , as to change it ,direCtly intO mutton o�· beef;' to grow." They only raIse two stalks to the appearance, being made of -steel, and as no

It ls upon our youn� corn crop, strawberry besides we are thus destroying a grievous hill in that locality. hame� are used, the weight on the animal's
, plants and garden vegeta.bles tha� we feel and dangerous pest. neck H! much reduced, and the liablllty of,

their effects most. The Indians of America .Every farmer and every man who was It not unfrequently happens-that young, sore necks lessened. It has at uniformly
, found In them a foe fully as persistent, if rais_ed on a fami knows how fonel certain freshly planted trees are kllled by climbing smooth surface, and always keep" its perfect
not as formidable, as the white man, as they birds are of those white grubs; oven the de- cut-worms, and'the mischief is attributed to shape. ,It being' a good conductor of heat,
frequently found their plants of young com spised crow, 'if he can find a meadow where other agencies. They are,especially fond of scalding of the skin ot the animal Is obvl

wholly ruIned by them, and then the squaws they exist, will not be foundpullingup com. the pear, apple and grape, but attack the ated. The collar and pa!l are covered with

would say, "White man sent his worms to I have in a "former article advised farmers raspberry, currant, and, other trees and zinc, which has'a lleallng effect, and It Is
starv8 pQor redman," spurring the "braves" to enter into a partnership with allinsectiv: plants. Dwarf pear trees seem to be parLlc- claimed that sore necks and shoulders can be
to continuous acts of warfare. erous birds, and as I am now to suggest a ularly subject to their depredations. healed wider this collarwhile the animal Is

The family of cut,worms is a large one, remedy for cut-worms, I am fully persuaded continually at work.
embmcingmany destructive species, suchas that there is no more sure way to ward them The Oabbage Fly. This collar Is well adapted for the use of

the greasy cut-worm, the striped cut-worm, off than to have, as your partners, a goodly' Various means have been suggested for canal men and farmers. The draught on 1\

the checkered rustic and the glossy cut- number of such birds on your premises. controlling the depredations of the cabbage tow line or plow team beiDg continuousgen
worm, as the more common aud injurious. I You need not be alarmed about havrng too fiv. Bouche, the orlghial describer of the erat!lB.excessive heat on the,anlmal's shoul

use only the common names in use among many-the more the better for us all. The fiy says the plants may be preserved by dip- der,'w,hlch SOOI1 produces sores. The same

farmers, dIscarding tb.e scientific terms of principal cause of tho rapid increasE! of in- plDg the roots, when they are transplanted collar can bo fitted to hOl'ses with necks of

entomologists. sects, is the decrease III numbers of our in- from the seed-beds, into oil or lye of ashe!j., di.tJerent sizes and shape, as each collar is

There is another class called climbing cut- sectiverousbirds. They are ourmost reliable Powdered tObacco, or the fiue dust from to- adjustable at the top and bOttom. Pressure

worms, froDl their habit of ascending truit insecticide. Encourage by all means possi- bacco fac'tories, scattered over the plants, upon the windpipe 'and the pOSSIbilIty of
trees at night and committing great havoc ble their increase. will preserve them from attack. ' The use of ,c.l!,Q�i\ig are provented by the shdpe of the

'among the expandIng buds and foliage. Having for;ned the partnership, let it be super-phosphate of lime has beenadvlsed, as "collar at the.bott�m. T.bls collar has been

A.mong the climbers are the variegated cut- -tho duty of the party of the first part to as a preventive against the deposit of the thQroughly tested in extreme· hot and cold

worm, often found on the twigs of the plow the land earlyill,thefall, especially any eglla. If cabbages are not grown upon the wetweather, and for light andheavydraught,
apple, cherry and peach; thedark-sidedcut- meadows to be used for crops the next sea- same ground for successive years, and the an� It has given good results and Is highly
worm; the climbIng cut-worm, which is a son, that the bluebirds, robins, larks and ground, meantime, thorou�hly cultivated spoken of by those USing them.
very active cUmber, aud does a great deal of blackbirds may J\ave a feast- of fat thIngs, with some other crop. the Insect will be ma-

--.-.--

injury to fruit trees; and 'the lllark�d eut- before leaving for their southern winter terially reduce4 in numbers. In some expel"-
'. ··Is this beautiful little gIrl your grand

woi1n, which has also been fOlUldfeedingon home. And, by the way;our brother farm-' iments at the Michigan State Agricultural child, Mrs. Yerger?" asked that demented

apple buds, aithough It more frequently at- ers In the southern States should protect ail College a strong decoction, of tobacco was creature, Gilliooly. Exasperated, and stung
tacks low bushes, 'lluch as currants and goose- such birds with a jealous care, as it is to freely applied to'the plants, but without ap-

to the quick at not being taken ,for thechild's
berries. th' b fit tdIll i'

.

1 b fit P f J A Li t it mother, Mrs. Yerger unthinkingly retorted:

I shall not occupy space in describing the
elr ene ·0 0 so, as we, as ours lere n preClab e ene. ro... n nerwr es .

the North. And again this fall, plowing upon the subject as follows: "When the "Is that child large enongh already'to be
.

appeamnce oftllo larvlll andmoths, or togive will give that,valuable feathered friend of attack of larvre has reaQhed that stage of takell for a grandchild P"
,

the natural history and habits of these vari- --._.--

ous species, as farmers and gardeners are the farmer-the quail-a chance to assist the progress that the plants unmistakably show A little four-year-old said to his mother

more interested in learning how to overcome
other birds, and by so dQ\J;lg �ut on fle�h to it by wilting and the leaves tUrIlmgtoafnint last week: "Mother, I believe �d thinks!

them and the best remeclies to use In Ilxter-
aid them in enduring the severe cold of our lend color, all such shouldbeproruptly tak.c, I

,11ll dead." "Why?" as)j:ed the tpother,
mlnatln.l them. I long winters. ,up, '!lnd the hole left should be ,tilled WI. �jlllewhatastonishedattheremark. "'Cause
I shau class the May JJeetle with cut- Deep llarrowiDi will aid the party of the strong brine of lye to deetroY,aJlY ot the 11\1'- I 1 ha.ven't sa.id my prayers for aweek."
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MAY 28,

be gradually changed, by a proper sys- I
was a great suckler, and was capable of strength and powers o,f digestion, cantem of feeding, into palatable and profl- ' giviug more milk than her littEll' at two assimilate food and resist the untowardtable mutton. It is claimed that the weeks old needed, and that she and they ,effects of impurity ()f atmosphere andPUBLIC SA,LES OF FINE CATTLE. French have so changed the MerIno at were spending most of their time sleep- drink and feed, to a large extent; butDates claimed only for sales advertfaed ill the the Rambouillet establishment:" It is. iug and eating, they would have seen the young die rapidly or lay the founda-,K ..NBAS F.unIEK.

quite certain that our best breeders of that sooner or later some derangement tionsor disease in filthy quarters.June 8-J. H. Potla .. Son, Jacklonvllle,'m.June'Uand li-'S, 1'. Bennett & Co" Sbort·bornB, Snr· Merinos have greatly improved them must follow. The liver becomes torpid, Tho sow must eat for herself andherIn'!:�i��Urll.am Park Herd ot Short·horDI, Abilene, from the original Spanish form. The stomach deranged, bowels constipated, litter, andmust have enoughwholesome •J�':'i8-Stu)'Vfiant '" Foot, Sbort.horns lind Polled, 'American Merinos appear almost like 'a and a feverish oendition of the system and nutritious food to nourish her svsJuo:.lf:!.�hoe. HOgh�:Sbort.hornl Chlcngo. distinct breed. About 50 per cent. has follows. tem and furnish milk for her young.September 30-018)' Co., Mo., 8hort.�orll Hreeders' AB', been added to their weight, mid -they The effect on the sow is to make the Corn alone aa not enough, nor the-most
IOOlatlon. Liberty, Mo.

.'October 9-C. S. 1!.lchhoIUl. Wlpbltn, lius "Sbort,hornB" mature earlier. '!'his good work should milk less wholesome. The pigs are in suitable nor economical feed for the'
Novem�6-S. E, Ward '" 'Son, Sbort,hornB, lianBIlB

b t' d till thi b d h 11 b '

,

City, Mo. "

." e con mue >ll IS ree s a e eon- condition now to show effectsof indlges-: sow; she needs grass and slopmade fromNU�!"ber 20-;OS. E. ,!llllIer, Holsteins, nt St, LouiS, sidered as superior for mutton as for tion by attacks of scours; or, if the de- mill-feed or milk. If there is no graas,wool. Their weight call be made equal rangement of the ,stomch has not been then roots must supply the correctiveInoreasing (Jur Mutt9n aheey. . to the Southdown, and when their flesh attended with cold, damp weather, and ofgratn feed. She needs Ilberal couraes :'.rhe FARMER fully agrees with the shall be as universallv esteemed as the a rapid'laying on of fat Is-made, the of grain, slop, and grasa or roots. A�National Live.Stock Jou1'naZ when it says Down, then the best mutton and best pigs begin to show a change in the soon as the pigs begin to tax 'the sow,that it is the mlafortune of our wool wool will be combined in one breed, breathing, and m two or three days it and the milk supply does not satisfy tJiegrowers that they do,...not sufficiently But while this improvement is goingon, becomes so labored' that the most care- pigs, we must arrange for supplying- prize the carcass, as well as the tleece, let the common mode if improving the, less observer must see it. By this time their wants in some other'way.-Sw(neNow that the duty on wool has been re- mutton of our common grade Merinos- the diaphragm and muscles involved in Breeders' Joumal.
.

duced, and many ,fear that it will be crossing upon them a Southdown, respiratlon, with which the pneumolowered still further, instead of the old Leicester, or Cotswold ram-be more gastric nerves are associated, are allduty being ,restored, it behooves sheep generally practiced. . The first cross sympathetically affected, and the pigfarmers to study their resources. makes a remarkable improvement in the shows Ii labored breathing. One man"It has long been our opinion that mutton, the lambs bringing a much says, now it .is the heart affected', an- Th A f'" k' Bt dart 0 .w.a 109 utter, 'simple wool growing is no warrante higher price. The lamb is often worth other, it's the lungs. The pig mayI d th' 'tl t t t th t fl An OhIO dairyman who lives where
on an wor more Ian wen y 0 more' an wo eeces. cough and breathe with 'difficulty, andtho t d 11 'I'h

'

I good butter is made tells the readers of
IT y 0 cars per acre. e SImp e "In changing to mutton with wool, its days are nearly ended.ft 'f I b' AO t A5 t the Ohio Former how the thing is done.
eece, even 1 woo e ... 0... cen s per the sheep farmer WIll require to study If the disease be' noticed in time, it ispound, will not pay where cultivated the: feeding problem more than hereto- easy to cure. The first step is to correct Making butter in winter and summergrasses are grown and housed as lood fore, for the quality of his mutton will constipation, move the bowels, reduce differs materially. In winter whenfor a long winter. Since Nature has depend much upon this. It is food that the feed of the dam, compel her and the milch cows are mostly on dry feed, it isp:Fovided for' a double increase, why grows fine mutton or beef. But he will pigs to take exercise, If the weather is more difficult to make gilt-edge bilttm'.should not the sheep farmer avail him- find his profit in a liberal supply. The not too bad, The p1'evention is moderate than in the, summer, and especially inself of both to the fullest extent? Our well-fed lamb will nearly double that of feed of sow that is a great suckler. If spring of the year (May) when cows arepeople do mit fully appreciate mutton the poorly-fe� one. pigs seem oonatipated.Teed sow more

on good blue grass pasture. Anyoneas a food and we cannot be considered
can make a fair article of butter then,

"
,

bran and roots, if there is no grass foras expert in raising mutton as beef, but Scala of Points for Judging Ohester Whit� her to run to. This watchfulness in both in quality and color. But in theif we examine the' quotations of our H' winter it requires extra care both of the
,

�.

oge, time, with exercise of sow and litterfresh beef and mutton exported, we find Prepared by the Indiana Chester White d 'II t 1m t t' 1
milk and cream, �nd the best and mostth " tto 'f 1 t II every ay, wi preven,a os en 11'e v, suitable food to obtain the best results.

a� our mu n UDI onm y ou se s our Swine Breeders' Association.
, the loss of any young pigs from thumps. ,.,beef. It must be understood 'that the Head, 10-Divided as follows: Nose, When the' disease has advanced, to a

Their feed in winter should consist ofexporters seek the best of both for ex- 2-of medium length and pointed, Ear. stage that fatty formation about the
corn meal, wheat bran and middlingsport. And: If we appreciated good mut- 4.-Small, stiff or drooped, Jowl, 4- heart, and general derangement of equal portions byweight (not bulk), andton as mucb as ,�he English ',p.eople dg, .Hea\lY. pneuma-gastric nerves' and diaphragm
a few feeds each week of Irish potatoeswe should have a 'Very large market"at:''' Neck, 4-Short and full.

. are Involved.jhe pigs will usually die,
or mangel wurzel beets, adding onehome. There are strong reasons why Shoulders, 16-JVide and well formed. But we have seen quite hopeless cases pound of cottonseed or linseed meal to'farmers should consume more mutton: Chest, 12-Full.

recover after injections of tepid soap-
each feed, My choice is cottonseedmeal.the first is, that it ia healthier than Back, 10-Straight and broad with suds, and drenching the pig with a half
Theil' rough feed, clover hay, Hungarian'pork; and the, second Ia, tliat it can be ribs well sprung. gill of milk, in which was stirred a tea- grass or corn fodder. On the aboveused fresh in summer better than any Sides,10-Long and deep, spoonful of amlxture of equal parts of feed, should the butter be too light pfother meat. The quarters of a sheep Loin, 8-In line with sides andhams. ginger, soda and Epsom salts once a day color, grate two medium-SIzed carrots,can be kept, by aid of a little ice, in the Flank,2-Low. for three days; or, if a bad case, twice a
which will be sufficient for five or six'hotter weather, till consumed by the Hams, IS-Broad, full and well down day. A teaspoonful of the powder to a pounds of butter. Strain the contentsfamily. It certainly would promote the to hock, through a cotton or linen cloth, pressinghealth of farmers and their families to Tail, 3-Large and bushy. gill of sweet milk isa dose. Prevention, the juice out, pour it into the creamh s f th f t It k f however, is the main thing, He only when you commence churning', add or

' exc ange ome 0 e a, sa por, 91' Limbs, I)-as follows: 5-Bone me- will be able to use that Who is a carefulgood, fresh mutton. It is very evident dium size and keen. Feet, 'i-Standing daily observer of his stock. Pigs not a diminish the quanity to give the desiredthat our home market for mutton is straight on toes.
'

month old get all their nourishment color. Try it and you will never usecapable of great expansion, and that the General appearance, 7-as follows:' from the dam, and the source of-their anv other butter coloring.income derived from thrs.would greatly Hair, 2-fine and straight. Style, 3:_ food supply must be right, 01' they will With good butter cows, a good milkassist in cheering up the discouraged Neatness and symmetry. Action,2. sooner or later be out of condition. room, and with good feed, fiworablesheep farmers. It is reasonable to be- The face should be slightly dished and weather and cleanlieess in all the de-lieve that a complete development of of good width between the eyes. But with' the sow that is not a good partments where the cream and butterthe mutton side of the sheep indus- 'The above scale will be stictly ad- suekler we have .no such dangers. In
are handled, there isno trouble for goodtry would render it more profitable, hered to, and experts or committees this case we are to' supplement food, butter makers to make gilt-edge butte1' atwithout any regard to duty, than-when must, in cases of dispute, fill out the We have had sows that did not give
any.season of the year; but with unfavit is simply on wool, protected with any scale of points for each animal contest- enoughmilk for half their pigs. If the orable weather in summer or winter itpossible duty. We say this as an en- ing, pigs shrink in flesh, thheY are sure tlo get requires extra care both of the milk andcouragement, and not as indicating the such a check in growt as to' great y re- cream.propriety of reducing the tariff, for we Oare of Sow and Young Pigs, duce their value as pork makers, The Milk in warm weather, set in a goodthink wool is fairly entitled to a rea-' The majority of pigs born in the year pigs that are hungry wIll learn to drink milk room or cellar where no vegetablessonable protection. come in the months of April andMarch. fresh cow's milk from' a trough very are kept, or any impure air, and the"Let us suppose, as an illustration, The care given to young animals While young. Itwill cost little to arrange a temperature ranges near or above 60 degtha�, a fihe-wool sheep will average 5 following the dams is most important. small trough so' the sow cannot get at it, (there should be a thermometer in thepounds of wool, and that it is sold at 4.0 It is the period when the' growth is but where the pigs can be fed a small milk room), may remain thirty-six tocents; this would yield $2 pet year, and most rapid. A good start or a poor start quantity of fresh milk three times a forty-eight hours before it will need toand in 41'ears would amount to $8. makes a profitable or an unprofitable day, A quart at a time, and given three be skimmed, unless 'the milk is dis"Now, a good mutton sheep would animal, as a general rule. If the sow is times a day, is better than a gallon or turbed; but should the 'milk be shakenweigh, alive, at a little over two years" a good suckler, the danger for the first mora given at once; the little fellows so as to break or crack the cream, orI 200 lb., and would be worth, in market, six weeks is not that the pigs will not will get into it with their feet and defile jarred by a thunder storm so as to mixfat, from $10 to $12, so that the carcass get enotlgh milk, but too much, If they and waste it, A clean trough, with the milk and cream, it should bet of a mutton sheep would be worth-more are confined to a close pen or small lot, clean feed, in a clean pen, will pay bet- skimmed immediately. In cold weatherII at the end of the second year than the and the sOW has no chance to take them ter than leaving the hungry litter to it may remain from forty-eight to sixty1

fleece of a fine-wool she�p in, foul' years, out for a daily sunning and exercise, ,tease t�e sow and worry off their flesh' !lOurs (two or -three days), but milkI and there would be, b,esldes, two fleeces the chances are that the best Sticklers anel her s.
sh(mld always be skimmed as soon asIII of the mutton sheep; and It would not will lose their best pigs with" thumps." We have spoken of the two extremes. it becomes a little acid. No definite tIme,,cost 80 much to keep the mutton sheep This disease comes on stealthily, Now for the average sow and litter, we can be given; it must be learned by care-two years as the fine-wool four years. though we hear men say, "It came on would say in general: 'It\. sunny, dry ful observation and experience, as: I f "Our lat:ge cities are every year ap- in one night; pigs were all right the bed, a grassy lot, and a solid, clean, feed- change of temperature has much to doI 'II preciating good mutton better, and night before, and the nextmorning they ing-floor are essentials in profitable with the time formilk to be in the prop! I there IS every encouragement to breed were thumping," rfhat means simply management of young pigs. The young 'er condItion for skimming, If the milk11 and feed for mutton and wool. We are that the feeders have not been close ob- pig does not thrive in filthy quarters. should become soured in less than theI: pot ole� that ftnEtIVQoled sheep may not !;Iervers. Had they noticed that tlle �ow r;rbe .ol4e1.' hog, tll!'t b�1,I developed time mentioned there mUl,lt be some·
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thing wrongwith the milk room or the' dition, and·coD.sequeJitly, instead of'the BREEDERS' J;>�CTORY.mtlk pans. Should there be any small gilt.edge product they have a mass of
.

particlesloilsoured"mllk left on or about greasy stuff that will only pass inspec- GllrdioIIA,:u'lmu o,.leaa;��ftlurletH"'JiaBr""-.

.'. ,er'"DW«JIOI1Ilor ,10.00_II""r.Ilt'tfi.00/Ot oIoi _".,;the pans or cracks, the milk will Bot tion while fresh, but horrible when ten eacA tJddUi(naa1 """•.,2.,","'"_r••�A_ of 171<1 J'II_,
• tl/UI b. unI IIIi atlwrli.... dtlriftq I"., "'"'""-- 01171<1 1: W ASHBY C Ih III n' V II b .." kkeep sweet-more than twelve or twenty- or fifteen days old. Another fault 'of- oar". .1..J. "blres. Imj,or��:ial T':;ro��.:-e457;�t Ih::Jrorfour hours in warm weather. Stone tenhes in the fact that after the butter

CA:TTLE. h_er_d_._In_spec_I_lo_n_so_I_lc_lI_ed_. ��crocks sHould be boiled in water twice' has been churned so it will gather, they R B. BALDRIDGE. PanonIJrae .• breeder of TueB-
• OUGnDRED lUCORDED ...OLARD·QuIllA S'lrlD••a week -in the summer and ontle in keep on churning until it becomes salvy J M:MAROY & SON. Walmru... Shawnee Co.• liM.. Slock for me. Inapeol'n of herd or eorre&poDd!nce Iov.'winter, theI\oset in, a cool place. They and then work it so much that it loses • breed Thoroughbred Short-homli of, I'BIhlonnble

ROBERT COOK. 1"1110. Allen county, KaDIBI. 1m-Should n'ever ...z; set iil the hot sun, as is its aroma and grain waxiness, and it ��m���,fe�=����:"IU��g cows le(t �or porter Bnd breeder ot fOland·Chlna Hop. l'iaIuti

warranted ftrat-clBle. Wrltli.often the custom. They should be will then soon become rancid. WALNUT PARK .J!'ARM. Frank Playter. Prop'r.
nnsed in cold water,before they are used:l. To make the finest and best-flavored ShOd.%���u:at?f:rn(Os'!�;,r:�an:f!� 1:l!ee:tt�:r:'I��again.

.

butter, and that which can be kept for CO_r_re8_po_lI_de_n_C8_I_n_v_lted_.
_CompllijDt is often made of bitter the greatest length of time, the cream A HAMILTON. Butler. Mo .• Thoroughbred Gallo

milk and cream. The butter is a long must undergo a ripening process. As Glilio::: g�m�'f��:a'l:��eaout of Shorl.ho�n c�wa bytime coming or it fails to come, especi- soon as the cream becomes sour (a littleally in 'the winter. There may be sev- acid), which will be in twenty-four toeral causes that' lead to this result. thirty-six hours altei' it has been heated
Good milk or cream. is easily spoiled un- ,to seventy-five or eighty degrees, as a'
less you have a smtable place to keep general rule will then be in the properto keep them, .and good butter could condition for chumtng. The' temperahardly be expected from �OOt or bitter ture of the cream when you commence
cream•.�The roomwheremnk andcream churning should range from sixty to
is kept should range at ornear a regular sixty-two degrees. Butter may be
temperature to ob_tain the best results- spoiled in chumlng, first by churningfrom fifty to .siXty in summer and forty when the cream is not in proper condito fifty m winter. But there is such a tion of acidity; by over-churning, or atthing as not obtaining good mi1� at all the wrong temperature, as this will at
times from the best of COWd, and If there fect the texture and changes the propis anything wrong with the milk the aT grain waxiness to a sticky greasiness.
cream can hardly be expected to be

7ime.-Length of time for churningsweet and make good butter.
at a moderate motion to obtain the best

If the above rules are strictlyobserved butter, is from twenty to thirtyminutes.v
. and ydu do not, obtain good results Should the butter come in less than
(good butter) there must be something twenty minutes the cream has stood too
wrong in the ��k room, with the f�ed, long, the temperaturehas been too high
or in,the cohdltlOn of the COws-bItter OJ: the churning was too rapid. If overweeds or tropure food are eaten, or im- thirtyminul;es, the cream was not in the
ppre water drank. The water should proper condition of acidity or the cream
be just, as pure as the water we drink was too COld. Churning when the tem
ourselves. Cabbage or turnips can not perature of cream is below SiKty degreesbe fed in large quantitieswithout giving is loss of time. As soon as the butter
a peculiar flavol' to the milk, cream and has come so it will gather, the butterbutter.. • milk should be drawn off and 8. quanti-But therelsa differencelD the a�ount ty of moderately salt brine, of coldof butter fro� the SanIe quantIty of

water, added, g1ying a few revolutionscream from different cows and often
of the churn, then take the butter outfr?m the .same cows. I ma�e three test and work it no plore than to get all thet�lalS WhICh gave the followmg results: milk out and add three-fourths ounceSlXte.en pounds �f cream chiJl'Ded at 62 of fine dairy salt to each pound, workeddeg. lD twenty mlDutes, that made four well through the butter. When butterpound.s an� ten ounces of butter. Sec-
is thus handled as to time, temperatureon� tnal, slXteen pounds and t�o ounces and churning. it becomes firm with but

Of.cream at 64. deg, churned lD twelve little working, and is' then in the mostmlDutes, fiv� pounds and one ounce of desirable condition (waxy); it "ill be
• ,
butter. Thll'd test, fift�en pounds two easily molded' into any shape'desired,and one-half.oun�es of cre�m, tempera- and will then show a rich golden colorture 61 deg, lD mneteen mmutes, made that gives a degree of pleas1,lre in eat
fo�r pO',lnd�, five �nd one"half ounces.

ing and increases its value many fold,;FIrst tnal It reqUired three and one-
and will truly be entitled to the namethird pounds of �reanI for one poun_d of gilt-edge butter.

butter; second trial, three andone·slXth ------.-�----

pounds of creanI; third trial, tlll'ee and 04arity to All, III :Will to None.
one-half pounds of cream for a pound of A. D. Rabbills & Co., Real Estate Exchange
butteI'. The difference in the time of Office.19B Kansas Avenue. ara now preIfared to

churning was caused by the condition take yo_ur property on sale-either county or city
of the cream and the difference in tem- We have some very choice farms and stock

ranches 011 sale. some good bargains on landsperature of the cream when churned. and city property. Place your property before
Ohurns.-The simplest chum is the we Issue our big eircular. specially made of

best one. A complex one warranted to larms and lan"da, in all parts of the State. We
C F. HARDIOK & SON. Louisville. Kan8llo8. breed-. .

'
have in our employ Thos. ·L. Ross. one of the best • ers ofchum lD less tIme, make more and bet- real estate men In the country. REGISTERED AMERICAN MERINO SHEEP.ter ·butter, Is the worst one, ,as no churn Money.-We have money to loan on good 1m. Having goo.1 conatllutlon and an even fleece of tine.

can make more butter than. there is in proved City or Coul!trv Real Estate In Eastern d"j2:.\�gJi a .p�.wllv.
the cream. Having tested several diff- or Middle KansRs. at as low rates and !arge Como aud see our ftocks or wrltli us.

erent patent churnll,. I found the Davis nmountB as any other parties. When you want
R HOFFMAN. Wichita.. Kae .. breoder oC.

h th b t "t' th to borrow glveusa call. We also loan on Chat·. SPANI"H MERINO SI{EEP. PekIIlDuckeggs.elevenfor$J.75:tweuty-lwofor-p.00SWIDg C urn anIOng e es, as I
.

IS e tels in Shawnee county. Bargains In reg1atlired Rams. All others. thirteen for ,1.75: twenty·six for _ _ 8.00simplest in coniltructiou and the easiest A. D. ROBBINS & CO., D W. McQUITTY. Hughe ....lhe. Pettis Co .• 1110,.to keep clean. 193 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas. SWI';,�r::�e:I��t�:tt:ll: or���r;�y�h�g8.B,��:J'h��� THE LINWOOD H.ERD
GUt-edge butte1·.-We so often hear of It is saId that the average yearly allowance of setting. • SHORT-HORN CATTLEb t ld d f th is h d hI th G B. BOTHWELL. Breckeurldge. ·Mo.. has 1.100U se om ,see, an one 0 e reasons wheat for each person tree an t ree·lour S

• Merino rams for sale. 260 of them are reglstfred.is thatmany buttermakers who claim to bushels. His ao.eu best stock rams abear Crem 27 lb•. to 33 Ibs ..
weigh from 145 lba. to 180 Iba.make as good a quality of butter as any For Thiok Heads,

one, seldom pay any attention to the Heavy stomachs•. bilious conditlons.- Wel�s'

temperature of the milk room or the May Apple Pills-allti·bllious, cathartic. 10c.
and25c.

eondition of the cream when churned.
Well, if they do, they certainly have a

good milk room and favorable weather
for making butter. I will venture the
assertion that the milk room was kept
at or near a regular degree of tempera
ture, as so much depends upon the tem
perature of the milk room where the
milk and cream is kept to obtain the
best results. Others appear to be in too
much of a hurry to chum. They do not
WI'U tOI; tile (lJ'elWl to be in prover COJl·

I,

�.
,

A�ri cnI tnral Books,
At Publishers' Prioes, Postage Paid,

T. J. KELLAM,
183 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.
TOPEKA RENDERING ESTABLISH.

MENT .-Neal' ShungBllunga creek, oue·halfmile
aouU. ot the clly. Tallow In tbe rough bougbt; al80
flit dead hUR8.-mUlI be In 1100<1 condition and be de-
Uvered on the aroundB. OSCAR BISHOFF-J,__

. Ollloe, oe ..... 4ve., l'0lll'kII,_

•

SWINE.

I 'L. WHIPPLE, Ottawa Kos.• breeder of Recoriiiad
, Pollmd·Cblna and Red Berk.hlre Swine. Stock fIttlii\Je J_ll su seasons. Correspondeuce .ollelted.

POULTRY.

WICHITA POULTRY YARDB-J. Q. Hoover.Wleh-·
Ita, Kaneae. breeder of PARTRIDGa (lo(JullI'. B.WI'

CoOnJN. UORT lInUJIA. PLYMOUTU ROOK, BB01t'Jl,
LEGHORR. HOUDANS and BLAOK BpAJ(ulI Ponlw.
Ejrgs now for sale.WM. D. WARREN & CO. Maple Hill. Kas., Im

porters and breeders Of Red Polltd caltle.. i!lock
for .ale. Correepondence aollclted. R. R. atatlon St.
Marys. KIIoI. ONE 'DOLLAR per 13 (or PI:rmouth Rock eggIi: Pe-

.------�------- kin Duck eggs the same. Three .lttlngs·_for 82,110.HoLsTEIN CATTLE ARD SHROPSHIRE SHEEP Mark S. Sall.bury. I�. O. b.ox 931. KanBBl crty. Mo.'bred and Imported by Joa. E. Miller. Ellwood
Slock Farma; Belleville. IU;

.

NIt. NYE. breeder ot the leRdlol( varletlelofOholce• Poultry. Leavenworth, KRD8III. Send 1br clr·
cular,

.
.J W. LILLARD. Nevada. Mo .• Breeder of TUOR

.• OOOUBnED IIUORT-UORRS. Ji.. Younl{ Mary bUll at
head of herd. YOUDII Slock for me. Batllfacllon guaranteed. PEABODY POULTRY YARDS, Weldleln & Byer

rum proprlelors. ,Light Dna Dark Brahm...W.
and B. Leghoflls. Bull' and Pert. and Blick Oochlna,
B. B, R. G. ,BButlim.!'" W. F. B. Spanleb. Lell'leehe B.
aa; Game. S. S ... limburgh. Blk. Java•• W. E. B.
Pollah. Hourlflus. P. Roeks, Lanll8han.. Klgs now 1br
J!I!Ie: ,2 per settlog. Cblckeue Se"t. 16tb.

·WIII. P. mGINBOTHAIII. Manbattan. Riley 00.
KanlM, Proprietor ot the Blue Valley Herd of

Recorded Short-horn caltle ot the bo!8Uamlileil, and
�t�l: "t\'���n�� :J�. 'bora:: ��I�e&:'� so�:
f,rowlnll of raree bulla for the Southern and Weatlirn

Brrut:�:R:=i. I�=-.Jrr:ft�n.:;,ell�f�� call at the

NEOSHo VALLEY POULTRY YARDS.-Eltab

lIab.dI1870. Pure-bred Light Bralimae. PartrIdge
. Oochlns. P ymouth Boeka. EilIISlu sell8Ou. Slock In 001.PLEASANT VIEW FARM. Wm. Brown. Lawrence, 'Seod'orc·lrcu\ar. Wm.Hemmond.boxl90.Emporla"II' ••KanBBl. Breeder or JaB8EY CATTLB ot the bel. " ....

limn!.
.

WM. ·WIGHTMAN. Ottawa, Kanll8". breeder ofOAK WOOD IlERD. C. S. Elchholtz, Wichita. K.. hlJrh·clBls poultry-White and Brown Leghorn!Live Slock AucUoneeer and breeder' or Thorough- and Buti' Cochlos. Eggs. 92.00 (or thirteen.bred Short-horn Catlle. _.

RIVERSIDE POULTRY YARDB.. CricketRandolph
Prop'r.. Emporia. Kal. 1'Iymouth Rock. PIirt·

rldl{e CochiD. Ligbt Brahma•• or Drowu Lellhorn 1!f&I,
12.00 for .3.'

.

Hereford Cattle.

E S. SHOCKEY, Lawrence'. Kan8aa. breeder of
• Thoroullhbreo Hereford Cattle. Three' cows and

WAYJl.:LAND POULTRY YARDS.Waveland.Sha,....11 bulla for.sale. Also Grade bulla and heifers for sale.. Dee county. KaDBRII. W. J. McOolm. breeder 01
� Ullht Brabmllol. Plymouth Bock•• and Pekin DQ,*,-

W C. McGA vOCK. Frankllu. Howard 00., Mo.. Stock- for sale now, Eggs (or hatcblog In &eaIOIl; alao
ford ·a��".:'J!h��ro�r�l:'"",\�u:e:g:ilr::�:�; BufI' Coch._I_n_f_ggs_. � _

Short-:-hom Hellers forme.
pLYMOUTH ROCKS-Corbln's Improved 1tra1D---_._.

15;00 per Irlo; egg. 10 Beasoll. Also l'eIt1n DDok
F W. SMITH .....Woodlandvllle. Mo., Breeder of Thor- 'eggs. Addreas M. J. Hllnler. Coocordla. Kai.�·

• ougbbred Here(ord Cattle. Dictator 1980 heada ...:..:. ...:.... �-Ihe herd. 50 Grade Bulll tor aale.
G W. PLEASANT. Wright City. Mo�,breedl the!,817

.

• beat L. Brahmas. P .. coehlns._P. .I<OOkl, W. LeR·
GUDGELL &; SlMP89� IndelMludence,Mo., Import- heiml. Ayleabury DUCks. etc. ...lablllhea In 111t

call1:�I:�t,B�.::o��en�re.f��d:I'!,�Irri':':.tll.� Writli for circular.
.

herd•.

l\ll8CELLANEOUS
CATTLE AND SWINE. .

STOCK FARM FOR SALE.-MO acree. tOllether Ylth
WOODSIDE STOCK FARM. F. M. Neal. PI_nt Block and I'Rrm Implemenll . .A:cldrelill J. H. ReiD",

_ Run. Pollawatomle Co.. Ke .• breeder of Thor- Od!u. Barton Co .• KM. _

.

bughbred Short-hom. cattle. Oo,"wold Iheep. Poland
Chlua and Berltlhlre hog.. Young IIock forwe. J G. D. CAlIlPBELL. Junction .Clty. KenBBl. Live

• Slock A u�lIooneer. Sal•• mad,e In any part ot the
J E. GUILD. CAPITAL VIEW' STOCK FAR"" United States. Satlafaclory refereoC8 given.

• Silver Lake. KSDIBI. Breeder ot THOROUGH-
BRED SHORT-nORN CATTLE and POLAND·

STRONG CiTY STOCK SAL'EBwill be held theCHINA: SWINE. Uorreapondence sollcltlid.
fourth Saturday In eachmonth at Strong City.

Address G. O. HILDEBRAND. i'�cre�.DR. A. M. EIDSO�. Reading. Lyon Co•• Kae•• muea
a specialty ot tlie breeding and me ot thoroullh·

bred and hlgb-grade Short-hom cattle. HamblewnTan S A. SAWYER. Mnuhattan KM. Live Slock Anc-Homea o( tbe moll tashlonable alraln. pure-bred Jer-
• tloneer. Salfs made In iIllhe States and Qanada•..y Red Hogs and Jersey cattle. Good refer"ace. Have full.sets ot Herd Bookl. Com·

H B. SCOTT Sedalia. Mo.• breeder OeBuoRT.noRR 'plleacatalogues •

,
_ CATTLE. POLAND·CUJJU HOGa. COTIWOLD and :.....--_..:.;.-:......------------

SnRoPSDJR}; SUBEP. Seud for catalogue. TOPEKA TRANSPORTATION OrrICB,
W H. &; T. O. EVANS. Sedalia. Mo.• Breeders of No. 130 Kanoas Ave"To�ka. All orders promr,"J,lllled;key."p���r�;;,�rl?t���I�:!���� J��;,���:. Tur- ����:,:0��"ut��:�'::'\.!'8. a�����'}������ :pec�:'

A. G. DRAKE. MBIUIIIU'.
SMALL BROS .• HOytl Jackson Co.• Kanllll!l, Breedersof Short-hom catt e all<l Chester White. Swine.
OorrelpoudenC8 sollclled. Waveland· Poultry Yarrds,

WAVELAND, : KANSAS,
. (Sha.wnee Co.) .

W, J. McCOLM,

SHEEP.

E. CQPLAND & SON,
DOUGLASS, KANSAS,

Breeders ot Improved American
Merino Sheep. The flock Is re
markable for size. cooallintlon aud
lenglh ot staple. .

'Bucks a apeclally.

--Breeder of-

PURB-DRBD P�ULTRY
Pekin Ducks, PI)'lnouth
Rocks, Light Brah
mas. Buff Cochln.s. .

My Peklns are very tlue. and took tint premium In
1882. nnd lIrst nnd second lu 1883 a� Toppka Slate PoUl
try Show-D. N. Plerco. Judge.
Eggs for lIRtcblog nicely packed In baskets.

PURE.bRED Rel(l.atered Vermont Spanlah Merino
Sheep and Llgbt Brabma Fowla tor lIBIe. SallsfDc,

faction guaranleed. R. 1.'. McCulley & Bro .• Lee's Sum·
mit. Mo.

SWINE.

CATALPA GROVE STOCK FARM. J. W. Arnold.
Louisville. KaoBRII. breeds Recorded

POLAND·CHINA SWINE AND MERINO SHEEP.
·W. A. HARRIS. Linwood. KnnBBl.

The herd Is comnosod ot VJCTORJAS. VIOLl!Ta. LAV·
ENDERS BRAWJTH BUDS. SEcRETs,and others trQplthe celebrated herd of A. Crulcksbank. 8ltlylon. A berdeenshlre. Scotlaud. GOLDEN DROPS. nnd URY9�e-m��lj�r.fr�mbe:�:e;:I�I�:.�!gco�r�:d.or lilOCam/oui�
Mt'::��Br��;ovr�iL=: �.!:l�1Eg��t����dImp. DOUDLE GLOSTER head theherd.

.

WM. PLUMMER. OaaIIe Olty. KnoBBl. breeder of

.u-Llnwood.LeaVenworthCo.�Ku.1I0Dth.U.PRecorded Poland-Ch1nll SwIne, YOWl, .lOCk ror R.R., '¥1 miles weet of J[&J1I8I 01 • Jo,Iu ...8111� lit reMollll111e 1'IItee, .,

Ljll1, 0I�0IIltIO1IIPPlleatlO1l, 0111111'1$14;

Tho swine are of the Give or Take. Per(ectlon, and
olher (aahlonable stralos. Stock for sale lu l>alrs nol
related. Invite correspondence or Inspection of stock.

! J. CARPENTER. Milford Kanau. 'breeder of
• Thoroughbre(1 Poland-CWn" Swln'e. Stocl, tor

sa e. IDspee�lon and correspondence Invited.

'"
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think that there is a gradual climatic change Pottawatomie's Pride.
taking place here whicn will be productive Spccla.l'correspondence KANSAS FARMER.

.

of splendid results, and wlll be themeansof Almbst every county in' central, Kansas
making qnite a change in timber and fruit has been heard from when anyone of its'Late'Oom for Fodder.
culture. The rains that formerly came in stockmen have started an establishment for.Klimas Farmer: dashing suowsrs, which lasted but a few the dissemination of pure-bred stock, andPerhapa there are others who prefer com minutes, now falls in gentle rains that some- such enterprise Is commendable and meritsto 80r"hu!p'for'feed, fo).' such Lglve my ex- times last for a day and night. I've also notice. It requires money and public spiritpertenee for what it is worth. I have tried, been told that rain ill the winter or early to embark in such ventures which result ina number of methods for growing it for fod- 'spring was a thing almostunknownuntil the the Improvement of our domestic steek anddel'; but iast year I was bettcr satisfied than last three years, but-Is now quite a common 'enhances the wealth of the farmer. The.ever before. T,rylng to get two crops from occurrence. So from the above facts, I am breeding of pure-bred stock is a professionone has been so far a faHure in this State. induced to believe that if there is no more that cannot be accomplished satlsfactorUv\ To let corn get ripe enough to save, the rain falls In the year than formerly It C61'- by everyone, perhaps not one 'in II; hundredhusks become dry, and very often the most talnly is better 'distributed, and does more can make it a success. It requires �ears ofof them lblow off,· leaving very little to pay good to the fannkig interest generallv, patient and judicious thought and work to101' cuttiIig'up.' Last year I put ill foul' acres I am happy to be able 'to say that our Hor- reach that polnt in the liuslness to merit tileby plowing in June .and planting with a tlcultural Society Is doing a work of vast patronage and confidence of the farmer andcommon planter, dropping flve or elgl�t leer- importance, and one that cannot be praised stockman and when a breeder is thusnels In a place about fifteen inches apart, too highly; for if there is anything that our established he deserves support and Isabout the middle of the month; cnltlvatecl farmers need more than another it certainly 'worthy of notice.

•
In view of this fact, atwice. About the middle of September it Is knowledge in regard to tree plantmg and, representative of the FARlIHnR determined towas SUfficiently matured to cut up, which I culture, such as the Forestry' Report tur- visit Pottawatomle.county and some of thedid, putting nine rows square in ashoek, nlshes., worthy breeders in that magnificent andbinding each shock from three to four times After an �amination of the different well watered county, which has no superiorIII making; I 'fed It till March, and it was methods of culture as pursued by different for its natural adaptation for stock raising.bright and green to the last; and It stood up persons, I have come to the conclusion that After a brief visit at Louisville, at whichwell all winter.

close planting with good cultivation In the place I took occasion to visit�hepicturesqueAs a feed for cattle, especiallymilch cows, months of May and .LUlie, followed by agood park and the Iron springs there, which areU,has no superior, and everything eats it mulch is productive of the best results. And owned by R. M. Chilcott. This spring and
Oatrots for Horses.

.

greedily. ,The only fault 1 found with it of the .many kinds of trees ill cultivation park will some day be a noted resort of the
A wi'lter in the CotoradO Fan-mer speaks

Was I did 'n,ot have neal' enough. On the honey locust deserves the first place in our kind, for the verdict of every visitor is that
f d H

.

I t In very highly of carrots for horse ee. e
Wgh ground it wall so dry that there were Ilsts,

, J. J. A. It Is "the loveliest place have ye seen

d

,I

d I tel t b says he has fed them about five years an
very few ears on U, but on creek bottom Custer, Kansas. the State;" however a goo 10 mus e

likes them better every year. He says:
thete were small ears on every stalk.

buUt to Insure its popularIty.
Our horses are very fond of' -them and con-

'Some of the advantages are, that it is put • Solomon Valley Shearing. c. F. lURDICK '" SON.
sider corn and oats "poor truck" by the side

In:after·tbe hurry of the' season,' while the
SpeCial correspondence KANSA!l FARMEII. In.company with J. W. Arnold the repre-

of carrots. To those who have fine YOuni
maturing of it comes so late that the hot

The annual sheep-ahearlug and festival of sentatlve of the FARMER first visited the es-
horses (and nofarmer who loves hll.\ profes

winds are past and it is more comfortable
the Solomon Valley Wool Growers' As�ocl- tabllshment of that"efficlent and veteran

slon will have any other), I would say;,w
work to clit it up. '1'0 those that have had

ation was held at Asherville, Mitchell conn- breeder of Merino sheep, C. F. Hardick,
all means feed carrots. Youwill soon have

to cut up corn In August to save it. the latter
ty, on Thursday, May 22. The attendance, who has been engaged in breeding Merino

them following you about like a dog,l'�d
item will be appreciated. E. W. BROWN.

notwitbstanding the rainy weather, was very sheep since 1859. He came to Loulsvllle,
b th t c tton

II

you won't have to snu em up 0 a 0, -

' ,

good, over forty flock-masters were present Kas., about five years ago, and in the mean-
wood when you break them. Now for the

The'Timber Oulture Laws.
with their' families, besides the usual large time has been rearing such a flock of pure-

cultivation. Prepare the ground finely In
"

Kllma8 Farmer: '.,

number of visitors who always makethlsoc- bred Merinos that are suitable andprofitable
bods 110 as to irrigate With a small head of

Allow me.to say a few. words in regard to easton an annual picnic. A new feature of for the flock-masters of this country. Prof- wate'r the first time. Pick out the best land
the 'I'lmber Culture act of Congress. The -the festival this year was the baby show, iting by a rich and mature Hte?s experience you have got. Sow pretty thick, In rowsh 1

M H dl k I ceeded fourteen Inches apart, with a seed drill.
people are gElnerally opposed·to t e repea -free for all. The contest was, lively, and ex in this industry, r. ar c, las sue

Mix a little radish seed in so you can seethe
of said act, but all admit that it needs-to be citement ran high. in establishing a tlock of 160 thoroughbred

rows quickly, as yon want to work. them as
remodeled so that parties holding lands The awards made on sheep were: ,For American Merino ewes, mainly 01 the At- 'soon as ;vou oan, for a stitch In tlllle, etc.•
under 8ail\;act shpuld be compelled to raise ram ohny age, 1st, E., C. Baker; 2d, L. wood strains of blood. The llock Is headed :E�th%:�I���lb�etop;e���\I�I���t�waLJl�
the aiD.outoUlmber required by Iaw or sur- Pagett. Ram 2 years old, 1st, J. M. Ver-' 'by' the stock ram Stranger, bred. by E.

glan as,they give the largest Yield and are
render Saldc'lands into the hands of thostl non' 2d J. N. Grau. Yearling rams, 1st, J. Townsend, Pavillion, N. Y. This ram Is a easy'to harvest. Cultivate �ith a doubIe
who would do it. '. M. Ve�OIr;, 2d, J. N. Gran, The awards to straight and pure Atwood. A portion of the wheel hoe. The greatest objection farmersAs the law noow stan�' parties who wish shearers were: First prize of $5 to E. O. present flock was purchased of the now de- l��eat�o����jt ��� ���a c:�n�totl�t�;ytR��to can hold said tfmber claims until it be- Parkhurst time 18 minutes; second prize of ceased Geo. H. Brown, Buffalo, Wilson

In the winter; but roots are verv eaSily kept
comes valu'able and then sell, or until thelr $3 to J. L.'Jamison, time 15 minutes; third county, Kas., who in his time had the most If anybodl.' once knows how. When ready

..i.. b f th ttl a take
fl k fM' I the State The to harves , irrigate the ground and let it get

ehlldren e_come 0 age, so a iev c n
, prize of $2 to W. Hostetler, time 15 minutes famous oc 0 ermos n .

dry, so that the dirt will not stick to the c�r-
it as a homestead, for, an 18 lb. 8 oz. lleece. Brown flock originated from an Importation

rots and, you can pull them by hand. Try
And I wiH further say that a great many Over 2,500 sheep were represented, and of pure Merinos from Spain, made by David them. I have raised over forty tonsper acre.

claims are" held by parties who have no in- with the exception of a half dozenmembers, Humphreys. From him theypassed throughtention of, 'plimtlng out ,timber as contem- the Hocks owned are less than 5OOeach. The the hands o_f Daniel Bacon and Jacobplated 'by law, butthinkthey canmakemore shearing began late and several sheep were Blakesley, the latter selling to Geo. H.by holding them for a few years and then untouched.' The following is a report of the Brown, of this State, and after his dece�seselling them.to ne:w-c9mers for homesteads. shearing:
'

seventy-five of the choice ewes were pur-TJ)e consequence is, you find'all tile "timber
chased by the present owner, C. F. Hardickcl�ims" taken up, and but very few with

',� �.,; � � & Son. The flock has always been bredtimber on th"em.
_

.. � .;J :t pure ani! Is remarkable forgood constitutionAs a renledy for this state of affairs I NAMES OF OWNER{. � 0.., � and an even dense fleece. This 1l0ck is nowwould be in favor of B,State'lawgivlngevery 'a i� ,;g, � only in fourth hands from the importer andfarmer jivlng,in the'west part of the State a ! � �
0 � .... each one of these men are prominent asbonnty of $20:pllr acre, who, after selecting ------- - - -- -- - careful and reliable breeders.a good site br location, will plant and culti- 'iN:Gra.u � yr ram thor 108 2214

Mr. Harcll'ck makes a specialtyof breeding
U·

, 4 yr ra.m Ihor 163 16vate for a period of not.less than five years, ..
.. 2 yr ra.m thor 129 16� for good constitution, and a fine, even andfive or more ,acres of timber, the State to Ib ewe grde 9J� 14

dense fleece. The object sought IS,fine wool
'

b" , Ib ewe grdc 67 12�make tile selectIon of'kh'J.ds, nnd,thenum er ..
.. Ib . ewe grde 6b� 13% and plenty of it. In the show rlJig Mr.,Har-of trees per acre. J. S. Grau ; , 5 yr ram �hor l44(i 16!4 'dick has never shown anything except sheep

"

f th f 11 I
..

, , I,b. ewe grde 96}4 11I·favor such a law or e 0 ow ng I'ea- L. Pagett : : 4'yr rail! thor, 153 2714 of his own raising, Instead of buying it for80I:1S, viz-: I live' far ellougli Wcst to know ..
. : 2 yr ram thor 149

23� tile occasion, and he has novE,lr had reason tob f f t
"

Ib ra.m grde 88\4 17that it is no fool ·of a jo or a arlA,el' 0 H. F, Baker , 4'yr ram �hor

14��
28 complain of his success in winning prizes.raise timber out here, for to do so he must· ..

.. Ib
-

ram gmT.lle Ig� ��� By consulting the Breeders' Directory in
.

t d l' 1 I d'in J. M. Vernon l yr ra.m OJ; (�select the bes Ian s on llS p ace, an , "
2 yr ram mor �13y:! 13'.. this paper, our readers will observe the gard

fact that he.needs for other purposes and,' ..
.. 1 yr ewe thor

t 1�i'5 of C. F.' Hardick & Son. This, IS the first

" '

I' I ·tl t It I fact J • .t.. Gifford 7 yt ewe tbor 125� � �can hard y get a ong WI IOU. sa, , time he has ever advertised, simply becausothat very few farmers in the extreme west-
Pretty dOyle),!! for the cake basket are he has been slowly building up his desirable

ern part of the State have lands suitable
made by embroidering prett1J,ittle figures in flock to such size as to be able to supply

for tile ptirpose of timbe,r growing, andwlth-
the comers of plain white napkins; fringe something more than home demand.. out you offer'them quite an inducement they
the edges, if they are not alreadY',ftlnged; It is worth the time of anyone, especiallywill not use sal'd la.D.ds for forestry. overcast when you stop raveling, and if you, a young flock-mastl'r, to visit the home of

From my own obaervations I haye con-
can do so make a border of drawn work. this old and efficient breeder who is such a

cluded that grOwing timberon the high lands
.------__

lover and believer in this industry. Said hein the western' counties will not "pay;
, tll_e "What a fresh complexion Miss B. has," to your representative: "I am not discour-growllb. is too slow, and the dry summers said a gentleman to a young lady at a party.

aged in the least. I have passed throughhere would entall more or less loss every "Yes," replied the lady who wa� a riy-al of one sheep paniC, and I fully expect to see
year. But it is altogether different on the Miss B. 's, "its quite early in the evening, the business as good within two or threebottom rands, there timber raising could be yet, you Imow, and it hasn't had time to

years as it has been since,1868."made a success, and one that would pay dry."
, �__'__,d b -��

CATALPA GROVE STOCltFA�M
largely, and be successful beyond a ou t.

L
I have never seen timber grow as fast as It, Mother Swan's Worm Syrup. Is the property of J. W. Arnold. of ouis-does here on 'the bottom lands, so I conclude' Infallible. tltsteles�. "'Lrmless, cat,harlic; for ville, and Is one of the best located 600 acres�e'verishncse• rcst1fs�UeSJ, worms, constipation. in the county and has all the modern co"-

that it would take but 'few years to grow
"

.

,

.' ...trees of sufficient size to realize l�ge retums
2!io,

"venience�' for the prosecution of fine stockfrom the sale of such trees as necessarily The great auk which is now extinct was raiSing. "ThIl'class of stock made a specialtywould be taken for the purpose of thinnillg 'yery common along the coast ,within a cen- at this place are the ever popular Polandout tile balance of the ")..latch." I tury, bilL tho last bird was killed on an island Ch1na swine. Black Du�e, ;recOl\'led In tile'The old settler's in this county seem t{) near Iceland In 1S44. Ohio Poland Ohlna Record, pa.rta�ee of the

, Give or Take blood on the sire's side,:an'd
Perfection on the dam's side. Therewill,be
over fifty very nicely bred animals for saI_e.
this season. The breedlne swine are of hiS:
own raising and from suchwell kno�he�,8
as C. W. Jones, Michigan,; Duffiald.& Bh�
labarger, Ohit;); B. F.: Doraey: � S,on, nu
nois; and Miller Bro.'s, Kansas. , "J,In addition to swine, Mr. Arnoldlsllft'gelr
engaged in the sheep business, his so� hav
hig recently purchased 500 acres in O�'Bomecounty, this State,whichwill bewell stocked
with a lot of good Merinos. Arnold & S!lll
ha.ve purchased 500 1tlerlnos ofC. F.Hardick
& Son for this ranch, that for uniformity
surpass any flock I have-seen In tM State.·

.Another established breeder in thlBcounty
is F. M.,Neal, Pleasant Run, proprietor of
Woodside Stock Farm,which iswellstockec;t
with Short-horn cattle, Poland-China and
Berkshire' swine, and Cotswold sheep. Dur
ing this season an excellent tho�ough�red
Norman stallion has 'been added to the farm.
A brief mention has been made 'for the first
time of all of these breeders that repreSent
the blooded stock 'and the pride of Potta-

.

watomte county. Readers of this sketch
will do well to look up their cards, In this
paper and cultivate their acquaintance. H.

,

.

, ;.

'!

l' "I

Lelli' Dandelion TonIc. taken in �a.ll doses,
aftermeal, will, In almost a.11 cases, restore that
108" or "vital force" tha.t is so ,humUl�Ung to tbe,
sufferer.

It is saId that 21,000.000 acres of land are held
in thIs country by foreigners, paIr of It beIng by
three corpora.tions in Texa.s a.nd FlorIda..

. "Buohu-paiba;"
Quick, complete cure, aU a.nnoylog Kidney

Bla.dder a.nd Urlna.ry l?isea.se9. 81. Druggists.

An. Old Soldier"s
EXPERIENCE.

" C�lvert, Texas,
May3,188Z.

"I wish to express my appreciation of the
va.lnable quaUtlcsof

Ayer's CherryPectoral
as Do cough romedy.
"While with Churchill's army, just before

'the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a so- ,

'Vere cold, whIch termiuated In a ,dangerous
cough. I found no relief till on our maroh
we came to a country store. where, oli asking
for some remedy, I was urged to try AYER'S
CIIERBY PECTORAL.
" r' did so, and was rapidly cured. Since

then I have kept the P.J!:CTORAL constnntly by
me, for fnmlly use, and I have fOlllld It to be
an invaluablo remedy for throat and lung
diseases. J. W. WHITLEY." : ,

Thousands of testimonials certify to the
prompt cure of 11.11 bronchial and l�ng
affections, py the uso' of :AYER'S ClIElmY
PECTORAL. Being ,ver,y P!llatable, tho ,"oupg
est ohildren take It'rendily.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer'·&Co.,lowell,Mas9�•

•
f •

Soid by all Druggists.

\
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��e 'lIuo,u, JI)'hA. Will always' 'remab.l strong J'nd -have lot's of:hogs; fee� ene whol1Y'in the pen TOPBKA

ft "'M ��� ,pl�ntv of time to provision itself for. and on'dry feed aildslops; feed,theother
'

• •

Win�r.., .. lot ip the .same way and let., them have.
Ml?dlcal:&Sur,glcaf

How, to Obtain a Great Q�antIty 'of 'Honey .

It IS thus that the bee-keeper; by mak- aY. the grass they want, an,d the grass INB'1'l'1'J7TI. .

, From One Hive. mg·of the lower stones a sort of honey fed lot will improye' faster than the TblslnBtltutlon I. Incorpo·

[Translated from the FtenOh.] , chamber, will be able to procure him- other" EYeJ!'y,farmer that ever tried it
" . It=,::,?dif:'h:-�II�u':r.:�-

All bee-keepers 'are In accord on �his self 'a:, large surplus of honey without knows that gras,sJ� the best 'of'all-feeds duriOIlwblcb t{m� OlO118&':,r.�:'&"::'':I:�rlJ:r:f

point; ,t.h�t for a 'Colony to f�shmuch denying any to the bees, for the, mere puepoaes " of "ordinary d1�:.e��r::n�1:l:�:���=�'e' Pb'J.lclan.· In

honey, It IS necessacy' that tb;e,colonv be 1Will be v:erv hap,py if any of my fel- growth. Indeed,' grass is nature's p'ro- ,cbar..., beel1Ies dolog an acute, city practice. devote

hu.._ d th t t

�_l"'" to �e trea$meot ofaU kl)Jdi(o[ csbroil1o and

,S",:uug, an a . �eworker beesoccupy low bee-kee.pers think it werthwlille to visio.il fo..r animals. :All f!esh is grass. .lIr�oal dl...., In whlcb direction lIei their IIftI'al

themselves exclusively to tl;l,e work of tty this process, and if 1 learn that they
For thIS reason every f�er ought

�llIJtly Ib BU!-IeJ7. Gya'0lCc11ob' 'ao� Ey. and Bar

p.t;tteJ;lng ho�ey without b�ing turned have,obtained good results.; 'to have �l.'st1,tre for Jiis hogs. Fbr young ':��J:!r::.t=��uccedto�J.:r. �':i=

�ide'.by t:qe ,pollen crop, or, by the rear-
" pigs and fllr, shotes it is specially val- ula,. DYlPe�,le&'�88:�:i":D.

II Dr°P'T. r:,.J:

,mg of, yeung .brood, that the Queen, How,to Make a few 'Stands of Be�8 Supply uable, And it is well to, keep up a ���u���ter�J:lY� 00$ '�':i

with hermarvelous fecundity, produces the raniilyTrade., regular gl'ai,p.. feeding at the same 'time !':'�i!:e�:.t;:�:J'e.'!l'=�e�gr�e :l'�:7. t�·

each day. The follo1Ving is from a practical bee- if the animals are to be slaughtered' Bladder. Rectum, iand alLprtvate' 'dlieaielr ,Ta"e

, .

.

. .

• Worma remoo:ed In trom nne to four hollJ'l without

Dunng the first days of my apieul- keeper-J. D. 'Rusk. We copy from In this'Wu.y the fastest gain possible is, fll8tJng; Hemorrboldaor PIl.e8CurJ!l!.....�tbout Ole -

t
,,' '.

"

' oC,lheklllfeorU..tu .... ; arLiDclale"sln""l1ed.

ural trials, when I found a' colony Oregon City Enterprise. 'Procure some secured. ..,.,' MULV.&NE. MUN&�f)(�LVANE.

strong, an�"w.ished to obtain a great movable frame hives and be sure you Grass is healthful food. Animals w!lr:o�ro�c:LAt���re!"��:ec:J:��tl.IO,ral

quantityofhoney,I tried the plan of pickoutthe kind of hive you Iiketo that run on grass are not liable to take b.Rllrer",c"':-Bon.�John�clo.:P:�D,.p.I.BQne-

d
.

di
' r'

rake. J. R. Hallowell. U. Ii. Attorn�.

ren enng the colony, queenless by the handle-one that is convenient to seases as ,pen fed stock is." One may

8ttppression of the queen; The bees manipulate your bee'S in during swarm- reasonably expec] liis grass fed animals AYER'S "

-:
...
'/

•

then gave themse1ves a great deal of ing time. ' To prepare your frames for to be healthy and vigorous growers. ;/'
,

trouble to build queen cells 'till they had ti'ansferrinp;, make some splints to go As to what particular variety of grass S
'

"·�I'a'
, 'obtl!>ined a new queen. 1 obtained by crosswise of the frame and with one- is best, opinions will not be found alike. ,arsapa:r.i1J.'
this ,plan a �ood surplus of honey, but inch wire nails, tack two on one side While ",e.prefer clover or orchard grass,

' "'.(,

t1'le colony suffered, and at the end of and one on the other, two on the op-, yet we think a more important question',
Is a htCbly oonCl!.,..-a¥�. flttr®t _,of

t
Saraaparilla and ';dl�r bI90�-purlfY1n&'

the honey season I,found them, 'impov- posite side. Tools to transfer withwill obe settled is-what variety of grass
' -7

hroots. eo�bl...<l wit, Iodldo of Potu-

,erished in numbers and atrength. I amount to about these: One smoker, will succeed best on the particular land Blum and�n. aud!&the�list.m08treU-

made many, other attempts to attain a hammer, one ormore pans, one bucket
in view? If blue grass grows better on ablo, �....fuost economical b�iio,d-�Urlllel'that

this endwithout, dimIniShinp; tite well of water to keepyour qands clean, some your farm than clover or than any other Cal> oe used. It invariably expels aU blood

b�ing of the "hive, but for a long time rotten hard wood to burn in smoker, .graes; 01' If red top succeeds best with /'
j)olsons,fl'om the systen;t!enrl�heSlj.lldrenewa

c
WIthout success. For two years now, one cold-ehiael to cut the 'nails in the you, t�en by all means have plenty 0" the blood, and restores lits vl.Lill$g power.,

this being the third, 1 have made use of old hive, or an old hatchet '\\Iill answer. blue grass or red top. 'The great t»l'ng
It is the best known remedy. for Scro�

an eXf�dient',which appears to have Now, as this lesson il! to, the' novice, I �s grass, and we would advise t1)a grow- and all Scrorl;l1oUfJ,Complaln�. EryBlp"

solved the problem; to Increase the pro- would say, put on, a beeveil and a pair mg of t)lat'variety which·will do' best elas, Ecz�ma, Itlng\\lor�,t lBIotchel.

duction of honeywithout enfeebling the of rubber gloves. Place your boards or on the land. 'S;�':' '::�'19, T�m;r8, ll"�I:"��Ptlon.
colony; ,and beheld, the secret. 1m- bench by the bees, set your hive on one And there ought to be 'arrangements °b °th'

t D, l::l�
n so 'ori'nhed

oruers causetd,d
. '

.

f
,y n III nne lmpovcr s • or corrup e

, ,pns�n,�he queen at the propermoment, end of the hench, the one next ,to the every arm by means whe�eof there condition of t,hablOOll, suchailBbeiunatlam,

andm such � manner 8S ,not to, inter- bees. Now·sm�ke the pees, but not too ,,:ould be fresh and tender gra�s of some Nourrugin, Rbeuma�lo Q«Jut, 'ijeneral,

rupt the laymg of eggs, and that the mUCh, or you WIll smother them. 'Let kmd ready for hogs all the tIme Qf the Debility, nne} Scroftil'ouI' Catarrh. ,

bees will not dream of procuIlng an- them have time to fill themselves with growiI)g season. With the aid of oats,
.

'j ,;1 J

" other queen. I will in a few words, ex- honey, then pick up the hive and lay its rye, c?",n, mille,t, and sorghum, there is Inflammatory Rheumatism· ,eure'.

pJainmy system, sotliat all bee-keepers side on the benqh open to the new hive. no gpod, reason why there can not be a "AYlm'S S,\hSAl'ATIlr,LA has cured me'ot

, can try it tor themselves: If you have a board:long enough, .lay a contmu_ous succession of fresh grass all tho IDfln!!1::;�:""Y nlleuinRtlsm, :WJ�

'Q � ..... k
thr h th-

which I havo sUlrer�(l for many 'Years., .

,t '!lsed the Sartori hive with three "..� or two on it, lay tlle combs on, as:., oug e summe!.. ",'
'

.

. W.'HiMOOD.'�,,,,

stories of fra.mes. When the two lower you t�e them out brush off the adhel'-
.

And then, t�ere �ught to be � prOV:IS- Dur'h;a;nl, ,In;, 'March ,2; 1�2.',,'
'

,stories are'full up to the'diaphram, and lng" bees, !Dtb the new hive wl�h a IOn for grass 1D wlDter l?Y: ensilage or ,"'. PR1fPA.I\'E�j])'{,t ,i.,:, -', ....

when the colony gives indications that
feather duster or whisk b��?m. Cut the ,root� �r :oth. Wh��e on? is �ot. pJ:�- Dr� J'��"Ayer'& CO.,; Low�lf,:Mali'�

the swarming season approaches, takel'l
combs so as to fit snl!gly 1D your clalDP pare 0 eep g�een: .eeU 11': a sIlo, o� If , Sold by all Druggists; �l. six bouics for Gil.

out the wooden plug that closes the frame,s. Place your\womovable cleats he doe.s not belIeve �n ensIlarge, then.'
"

.

compmnicatlOnbetween the second' and 'or splints and tack fast the two encis l�t him gNw turlllps, pdtatoes, ar-
.

M .'....

third stories, and replace it by a niece of
and hang it in the hive. By th�.ijme �;chokes .. �U�Pki��, a�� S�Ch �eget�- ,

I

�
,

clean, bright 'wire cloth, just close youca�gett�oor three combsll,the
esasammasw .ea a. �an a?e:lD 1'":OI"""AC�U;"'.T�bwITHT�I�'OORAP",!O��"'SCOUN-

enough to prevent the passage of the beesWIll begm to cluster. Keep a good winter. T�ese thlI�gS. are III WInter Tnv WILL se. BV 'Xf'MININO if"'· MAP THAT :r�1 "

llees. ,I Immediately open the fly hole lookout for the queen that she does not w�at growmg grass IS �� summer. By

of the third story and lift up from the get mashed between the combs, or fall a lIttle study and" c�re' ill t1IS �ay a

lower stories the comb on which is the
on the ground and get tramped upon

farmer may fatten hiS hogs,successfully

queen, and place it togetherwith all the
and ki�ed. If the combs are straight andhardly feel the expense.

bees found on it, in the third story. I you may get enough com.bs to fill one

b d f hi d f t
J. p. DAVIS. Prell't.. E. N. MORRILl,. Treas .• JNO. E.

do likewise with all the uncapped brood.
0 �,o your ve, ap. 1 you ge more, MOON, Bec'y.

To these I afterward add worker comb put lD the upper story of the hive and

according to need. The empty spaces
fill out with foundation. Keep them

below 1 fill as much as 'Possible with �ell supplied with fo�dati�n, as this

drone comb as itholds more honey and IS a great help to them lDmaking honey. Of HIAWATHA. KAS.

the honey �an be more easily t�ken I perfer. using the full size shee�s?f .... 'l1Je only Co-operattve Lire ABsoclBtlon offering

.from it_by the extractor. This opera- foundatlO.n to fill the frames to wIthlll
Absolute Pratectlen In Old Age.

tIon achieved I cover up the hive agalll' .
one-half lllch of the end and, bottom Agents wanted. Bend for Journal RIIi! Leaflet. giving

T
fulllnf�rmatlon, to J. E,MOON. Sec'y.

By thI'S mea s the'
..

d
bars. hen your combs are true and

,n queen, Impf.lSOne t Ii dl "'th
without her knowledge and f lin h _

easy 0 an e, el er large or �mall.

If' th 'd t' f h f 'I
ee ;. er When the bees have mended the trans

se lD emI s. 0 er a�1 y, �on lll\l1lS fer comb you may take the splints off.

to lay eggs WIthout bemg disturbed. Bees cared for in this way will usually
The bees care not to cyeate a n�w queen, give two or three times as much comb

?ecaus? the! see and feel theIr mother or extracted honey as they will in the

m theIr mIdst. The colony does not Id f h dli th I h

d· in' h b th l' fI
•

0 way 0 an ng em. ave

� is ecause e aymg 0.,. eggs IS taken honey to the amount of several

unlllte�uped, and be�ause th? young dollars' worth, 'from a few stands kept
bees whIch hatch out lD the �hlrd story in this way which re uired but little

continue to take care of the young
,. q

brood The ld b
..

th
more labor to produce than does, an

• 0 er ees remalD lD e b'
lower stories to which they were habi-

empty .0:' m the old way. You will

tuated from the third to' ·th th
work diligently to care for cows and

,

s ry, WI e horses, sheep and hogs, while the bees

queen, are forced to work for honey are notgiven a chance to take care of the

only. delicious sweets of nature that go to

If chance favors us so that we can do . waste about your premises 'ear after
this at the best of the honey season, we year.

y

find our hives gorged with honey in two
'

weeks. We have then but to extract Pigs in Pasture.

the honey, and to' put back the queen Grass alone will not make 'Pork rapid-

and all the combs to the lower stories, ly; but it will maintain the ordinary

forgetting not to reclose the communi- growth, and corn and other grains in

cation hole betwe�n the second and meal may be used to furnish the fat.

third stories by the wooden plug, and to Grass is better for pigs that are fed for

close the fly hole of the third story: flesh than any other feed" that may be

The colonywill not have suffered. It used in its place. Take tWo similar
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'
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'
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the globe." In other words, thahvhichnow Knaok.makes the crowning prlde of ali American: If we turn to the dictionary we find thatcitizen, that the States of theeUnion are knack means "dexterity; readiness." I likespread from the Atlantic to the Pacltlc, was the word as applied to womanly qualitiesthen held up by a patriotic ]'ederalist as the tletter than "faculty," which really may'vel'y extreme of danger. The antidote to
mean the same" with a difterenoo. Thethis deadly peril, the means of establishing short, sharp monosyllable seems adapted tosome communication with these "remotest
any small, everyday occurrence, or householdcorners of th� globe," must be found first of emergency. Mrs. Brownipg uses the littleall in internal improveinents. At Ieast, 'word with graceful effect when she says ofunder these circumstances of alarm, a 4igh- women:

,way Or two migbt be held a reasonableprop- "Tiley know a sl.Jhple,merry; tenderknackosition, and tho new President, in his of tying sashes, fitting baby' shoes, andInaugural address, approached the subject stringing pretty words that,lJlake no sense,
Great Epol)h of Internal Improvements. with something of the lingering statelin�ss and kissing fnll sense Into empty words."The four years' admlnlstratlon of John of those days: And what cannot the woman perform wboQuincy ,Adams is commonly spoken of as a

"The magnificence' and splendor of their has knack In her head, anti at her fingerVIll'Y uninteresting period, but it WIIS in one
public works are among the Imperishable ends? Put her in an ordinary even shabbyrespect more important than the twenty glories of the ancient republics. The roads room, and in ten minutes the w�inan posyears that went before it or the ten years and aqueducts of Rome have been the admi- sessed of knack will diffuse an indescribablethat followed. For the first time the lnhab- ration of all after-ages, and, have survived air of neatness, and, often, even elegance,itants of the United States began to find out thousands of years, after all, her conquests over what was before her entrance simplyhow very large a country they liven in. have been swallowed up in despotism, orbe- utilitarian. She knows how to arrange furFrom OCCUpying a mere strip of land on the
come the spoil of barbarians. Some diver- niture so that the thin places in the carpetAtlantic they had spread already through sity of opmlon has prevailed with regard to are out of Sight. She tempers the light, andNew York and Ohio; but it wasby detached the powers of Oongress for legislation upon the faded red-covered sofa is lef�,ln �ecomemigrations, of which the nation was hardly subjects of this nature, The most respect- Ing shadow. She moves a ehalr here andconscious, by great single waves of popula- ful deference is due to doubts orIginatlng1n tilere and gives somehow a hospitable, Intion sweepIng here and there. After 1825
pure patriotism. and sustained lly venerated viting air to what was but a seat. With a

this development became a self-conscious authority. But nearly twenty years have bit of lace or ribbon, abrIght cushion, a fancyand deliberate thing, recognized and legis- passed since the construction of the first rug, or whIte bedspread, she converts someIated for, though never systemncically 01'- national road was commenced. The author- tiny spare chamber into a tempting restingganized by the nation, When, between 18"...0 ity for its construction was then unques- place. ,
_

and 1830, Michil!:an Territory increased 260 tioned," To how many thousands of our The housewife w.ith knack Is possessed of
There were faces anguished, hag!'.l\rd; per eent., Illinois 180 per cent., ,Arkansas countrymen has it proved a benefit? To enviable capital. Out of the scantiest ma-
Souls that fainted, tottered, staggel'l:ll TerrItory 142 per cent·, and Indiana 133 per what sine;le individual has it ever proved an terials she wil1 evolve daln,ty, appetizing

Dying, living, gasping, shrieking on thrO-tgh cent., it indicated not a mere impu,Ise but a 'injury?" 'dishes. The remains ora well-finished roast
centuries score on score;

b t d N t b tl t h J II '

i 'b t a

There bewailing life's drear error llteadl progress, not a wave ut a I e. ow We mus remem er IR w en 01 I are converted into an ep cure s a e, or n
Where Lethe's waters like amirror, that �e are accustomed to the vast statistics Quincy Adams became President the nation

egg (the last in the basket), a bit ofbutter, a
Flashed each face back wild with terror: of to-dav, it may not seem exciting to know had been governed for a quarter of a century dust of mustard, a few drops of vinegar, a

Thus they dwelt In "Nevermore."
that tho population of the whole nation rose under a succession of Democratic admlnls- trifle of cabbage or lettuce, and, io I atempt-

Now they moaned and now sat staring, 'from nearly ten millions (9.633,822) in 1820 to trations, acting more a�d more onFederalist Ing salad. 01' if she really cannot make
With a retrospective glaring, nearly thirteen (12,866,020) in 1830; but this principles. The tra!litions of States-rights "something out of nothing," she wlll so ar

On a vision of their livmgwhen they'd dwelt gain of one-third was at the time the most had steadily receded, and the reality of a range her.meagre table as to conceal defic-

on earth of yore'
,Grazed, they'd tear their wild hair hoary; astounding demonstration of national prog- strong and expanding nation had taken its iencies in fare by the tasteful disposition of

Ohl the horror I Even, Dore 'ress. It enables us to understand the Im- place. The very statesmen Who had at first her dishes, the daintiness of her drapery;
Has not pictured all the gory

mense importance attached in John Quincy put into the most definite shape·theseStates- she will not even forget to increase the

Death-wan dream of "Nevermore."
Adams' time to 1\ phrase now commonplace rights opinions had, by their action, done beauty of her 0':"0 toilet, as I �ew of one
and almostmeanlngless-"lnteniallmproye- most to overthrow them, Jefferson aboveall. woman's' doing in a domesnc e,mergency.
ments.' It 4s true that under John Quincy By tile purchase of Louisiana hEthad, per- There was no dessert for unexpected guests,
Adams more commercial treaties 'were or- haps uneonsetouslv, done more to build up butthe undaunted hostess hastened to add
gantzed than under all his predecessors ; but national feeling than any President before ,flowers and lace to her dress, and sat com
this, a.fter all, was Do unuor neaent, Tlili nun, Having, by. a hapPY,lmpulse, and in posedly at the head of the table.foreign commerce of the United States is spite of all his own theories, enormously It is the woman with knack who "gavs
now, itself, comparatively speaking, 'subor- enlarged th�oint territory, he had reeog- auld claes amatst as Weel'sthenew." Givendin\te; It is our vast Internal development nized the need of opening and enlightening some odd widths of cashmere, siilcorvelvet,
that makes us a nation. It is as the great the new possession; he had set the example and she evolves a "combination" suit which
epoch of internal improvements that ijle of proposing national appropriations for

may bring upon her the slander of "e�trava-'four years from 1825 to 1829 will forever be roads, cauala, mill even education; and had gance," while her neighbors calculate the
momentous in the history of the United glven his sanction (March 24. 1806) to bnild- probable cost of the beplumed tritle which
States.

Ing a national road from Maryland to Ohio, adorns her head. She only knows where
Inl8?.5 the nation was, ill tho posit,jon of a first obtaining thc consent of the, Statcs the lace and feathers covel' the plectug, and

young man who has become nwure that he through which it was to pass. '1'0 continue how many dollars her dextrous fingers have
owns a vast estate, but finds it too be mostly this policy WOUld, he admltted, require COIl- saved her.'

How my fear broke into gladness, unproductive, and hardly even marketable. stitutional amendments. hut iu hi$ closing Inthe cabin or mnnslou, the woman with

I had had the poet's madness: Such a person sometimes hits upon an ener- message he favored just these changes. It knack knows how to make the most of every-

But I knew it all hall vanished, and I mur-

I .

'I

'

mered, "Gentle Dove." getic agent, who convinces him that t ie es- was but a step from favoring constttuttona thing. Her quick eye readily discovers, and
"God's'white'dove of peace, sweet spirit, seutlal thing is to build a few roads, bridge amendments for this 'purpose to doing with- she does not despise the smallest detail

Tell me, do weak mortals merit
a few streams, and layout some building out them. Jefferson, Madison, Monroe had which may be of use in aiding her to adorn

'J.1hat dread, woe I dreamed they inherit?" lots. It was just in this capacity of coura- done the one, John Quincy Adams did the her home,

And she answered, "God Is love."
�eous adviser that John Quincy AdaUls was other.-T. W. Hiaainson, 'lnHarpm"s Mag- In her complete home, Mrs. Wright has

"Does that poorl sad singer know it? quite ready to offer himself. On the day of aZ'line.
drawn a Miriam picture of the woman with

Did GQd cOlDfor� that poor poet? h' i t' th t pa tofOhlowas
k

Did he find' the bliss for which he ever IS nallgura IOn e grea er l'

Salt Yeast Bread. knack,'and one wlll be well repaid to 100
deemed he hopeless strove? yet covered with forests, and lllinois was a

over it. Then, my sister, whoever you are,

' Did Lenore kiss tiack his sighing? wilderness. The vast size of the country I will send Mrs. Shepherd my way ofmak-
maiden or matron, with knack, you have a

Sweetly, tenderly, denying
was still a source rather of anxiety than of ing salt yeast bread, as I think it better than

womanly gift beyond the price of money-

AU that croaking raven's crying?"
d th f tl t Aunt Polly's: Take 7.( pint of sweet milk

Stlll she whispered, "God is love." pride. Monroe had expresse e ear la

a gift which may brighten and adorn a home,
no republican government could safely con- 1 tablespoonful of corn-meal, 1 teaspoon

or a Single room, as (without it) the treas
trol a nation rcaching as far as the Mlssis- sugar and a small pinch of salt. Let this

ures of wealth have no power to add.-Lucy
sipi; and Livingston, after negotiating for boil till it thickens, then fill the cup full of

Randol:ph Her'rlng, Woodstock, Va.
the purchase of Low.isiana, had comforted warm water and turn it into a quart cup 01' ahimself with the thought that a large part of lltthi larger vessel amI thicken with flour.it might probably be resold. At this time Set this in water as warm as you can bearthis enormous annexation' was thought to the fingers in, until it comes or rises to theendanger the very existence of the original top of tho cup. Have the flour ready andthirteen States. pour 7!l pint boiling water. 1 pint sweet'fhis was perhaps nowhere more frankly milk, yeast and 1 pint warm water Into it.stated than by an able Fourth-of July orator Mix, but not too stiff, and make in loavesat Salem, Mass., in 1813, Benjamin R. Nich- and set in a warm place to rise. Let it riseols. He declares that to admit to the Union until quite light. Have a tolerably hot ovennew States formed out of new territory is to put it in and bake one hour.
"to set up a principle which, if submitted SOFT YEAST.-'l'ake 1 big handful ofhQPsto, will make us more dependent than we and pour 1 quart of boiling water over themwere as colonies of Great Britain. If a ma- and boil ten minutes. Pour this water intojority of Oongress have a right of making 2 cups flour, 2 teaspoons sugar, 2 teaspoonsnew States wi)ere they please, we shall prob- salt and tablespoonful of ginger; stir well,ably soon hear of States formed for us in and when cool 'enough, add U cup soft yeastEast andWest Florida; and, should it come or 1 cake hard yeast. 'Keep in a warm placewithin the scope of the policy of our rulers, untIl it rises and then put in a cool place.of others as far as tile Pacific Ocean. If all I would like Mrs. Shepherd to try my way:i h t th of lnaklng bread and, report through the Thousands saved from death by Dr, King's New
this be right, the consequence s t a e

'l 1 B ttl f
FARMER. I have made nothing else for 'Discovel'Y for Consumpt on. Trla 0 es ree.

people of New England; in case of any dis-
turbances in these newly created States, three years and 1 think it splendid.

F, D. Curtls thlnks the best seedlng for anmay, tmder pretense of sUPPl,'essing insur- Would some one please tell me the best
orchard Is orchard grass. The natu�al grlUl6est thing to scour a copper tca-Irettle with and
wlll soon c'ome In and make a tine sod. Orchards

rections, be forced to march, in obedience 0 keep bright the 10llgest?the Oonstitution, to t)le remotest corners of YOIDiG HOUSEKEEPER. sh0111d be pastured, not mowed.

AmI my spirit seemed to nestle lnHlsboaom
like a dove.

In rare rest I lay till dawning,
Till the light shone through the ,awning,Stood stone Psyche in the mormngWhen the angel murmered love.

But with sver-deep'nlng sweetness
Rings that message's completeness,

Throukh the heavens through the valleys,through the budding of the grove,With a sweet and Iltrane;e insistance,
Brightening death's vast after distance, '

God shall conquer sin's resistance,'Heal its pain ann teach His love.
-Fannie Bolton, im Intm'-Ocean.
---_....-

"Nevermore."
In my slumbers I was dreaming
O'er "The Raven'S mystic meaning;

O'er the 'poet, ,sad and maddened and beart-
sore; ,

iO'er the shadow, dark and haunt ng;
O'er the eye that watched him, taunting;
O'er the voice that croaked so, vaunting;

6f that.ternble "Nevermore."

And my"braln seemed thrl?bbing, reeling;'With a surging tide of feellng,
As I dreamed upon thepoem pond'ring, won

wing more and more;
'q>oor crazed heart," I sighed, "'twas sad

11e9S
Made thee dream that dream of madness,Ah I I wonder hast thou gladness. ' ....

And thy loved, long-lost Lenore?"

ThEIn there came a terrible vision
Faces leered in dark derision,

Evil faces, wild, uneanny, which I ne'er had
seen before,

,All the night about seemed choklngWith black forms of demons mocking,, :With weird ravens, rasping, croaking ,

or""",� frIghtful "Nevermore."
'And oe""een their ranks' perspectlve,Through a':")und of dread Invective,On I passed to �eary regions, where blueIlames forevbo

Rour,Smiting ghostly, d A, white spiritsIn the deserts death lu"erits,'Where the evil reap then- merltsAnti the terrible "Nevermore."

"Oh 1'1- I cried, in anguished weeping,"Is there not e'en rest in sleeping?Must these hosts unnumbered suffer, sufferthus forevermore I' '

Oan they sln� with JOY in heaven '

When tliese wail, so racked and riven?Oh I if heaven is piled on heaven
God must hear through score times

seven"-
All the ground showed' snake-heads, brlstling, hissing, whistling "NevermO'l·c."
,Suddenly I 'seemed to waken,.All my lieart within me shakeu.
B�dly dld_ I dare to whisper, hardly dld 1

dare to move;
But the moonlight flowed in splendorO'er the tloor and wall and fender,:And an angel, lovely, tender'Stood and murmured, "God is iove."

• "'God is love.', 0 f course, I know it;Hills and heavens and Valley!s show it.
God makes green the earth be ow us and soblue tile sky above; ,

Though we Slight His l<we so often,Hardest hearts must melt and soften.
Does His love live past the coffin?"

Sweetly spoke she, "God is love." Siok Headache
Is a malady affecting many people In this cll
mate. In a blrge mojorlty of cases It Is caused
bymalarial polsonlng and consequent torpldlty
of tho llver. All of these cases can be perma
nently cured by the use of Leis' Dandellon Toulc
In small doses.

-------------

Land that IR too poor for clo'l';er wlll grow l'ye,and the rye plowed down can be followed with
clover.

"Then I need not weep ill sorrowFor that dread and wide to-morrow.How we wrong Him with'our terror, blighting'terror as we rove
Thro�h His universe unending;E'en He weighed my comfort\lendingThee to whisper, 'God is love.' '

"Neyermore" is God's. Oh, gladness!Proves His love that sin brings sadness;Warning, wooing from destruction ourweaksOuls to joys above.
, Neyer will He let us souow,
HopelessJ helpless; but to borrow

, Lessons lor His vast to-morrow
And to teach us of His love.

"Rough ,on Rats." ,

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, tiles, ants. bed
bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. Druggists.

It is an old proverb that a good farmer may be
judged by the mauuer In which he keeps his

Ifwithin a realm of angnish
'

One poor soul doth fahtt and languish,With a cry for help, arisingfromrepentancedeep and sore,
God will hear his faint, sad pleading,Lo I the Ohrlst's heart still is bleedfugAnd as long as souls are needingSo God's love Is, evm'more.
Then I turned with peaceful smilingBack to slumbers, sweet, begnlllng,

manure.
--------

",
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.some ancient directions ate <iuoted, one of �oiticher St1iJil�II!�l' on tiie i?-'lentlonof Dres- 'PgJrineaCmiPwalithlipghho1i'sgip'h\1on.!>.....��n·talnig'hatn.''d !t�I'8 finnost .

which Is as follows: -den porcelain manufacture, Rogel' Bacon on ."""� "-

Furst pare the quarters of the loffe round the co�position oj! �npowder, Geber ol_l the Idone remarkable as a llg�ver. It has a
BlHe about, properties of acids, -V:an Iilelmont on �he na- jaw- so lemanged that itC�ize fisb:'twiceQrigin ofPopular Phrases, . The� kull the upper cruste for your sover- rue of gas, and Dr.,Glauber on the "salts" its size, and easily swallow the� "ns stom-Sing a Song a Sixpcnce.-This J!amous' ayne and to him about.

which bear Ilis name. aoh has the elastic quality of Indl�l'\lbber.nursery bailad of Pourtng ott Upon the TroubZed. Waters. WaZZ-Eyea.-Properly means "withered- lit stretches ..to enormous .proportlo� and
Sing a song'a sixpence, a pocket full of rye; -The origin of this expression was ex- eyed." People are .w.all-eye·d when the appears like a great transparent bali-qBFour"and-twenty blackbirds baked in a pie; plained some time ago in this column, but. white is Unusually liuge and the sight de- hanging; under the fish, and containing.llb

.,' When the pie was opened the birds began to for the benefit of a fa�r correspondent' who fectIve; hence Shakspeare has wan.eyed prey. .

�,. 'W�!¥fthiS a daintv dish to set before the seems to have overlooked it at the time, and wrath, wall-eyed slave, etc. When King
.

The last expedltlen sent out by France
king\' - who now desires to be enlightened on the 'John says, "My rage was bliniL," .he virtu- brought to light some remarkafile forms.·.

may be thus paraphmsed: snbject, it is herewith given, with a slight ally sayshis "wrathwaswall-eyed." [Saxon, The dredge oft! Morocco brought up from a
, '

. SlDg-a song of bribery in a hous� at Rye, addition as to the efficacy, in a literal sense, hweUvn,' to wIther. r;rhe word is often depth of over one and a h",lf mUeS·a fish that. r!!: �Fotir-and-twenty parsons making u.p a plot; of oU in stilling troubled waters: written wlwZZ-eyea or whatZieiL from the appeared to be aU head and mou�h.· It was
11>' When the plot was ready, the parsons swore. .

.' .

oil small size, and the lenlth QUtlIJpouth.

'twas tme- The phl'l\B6 I\P()uring olluponthe teoubled I verb whaZZy.
was about four-fifths of the entire body; 80Wasn't this a dainty�lot to set before King waters," occurs o.riginally· in Bede's "Ec- Wake.-To keep vigUs tSaxon wooccoo). tliat if 'the body had been severoo;!Hjhma:the, 'Charles the Two I

.,. eleslastlcal History," written in Datin 1150, Spelman \'llttUy derives it from the Saxon head, tt, and two or three Uke'lt. cO)lJd have
'fhls doggerel is a cond?nsed sarcasm on

years ago•. The story of its origin, as. traus- �vac, drunkenness (?). A viglt celebrated been stowed away In ·the capac�ous poucliv
,

I t . � the Ry�house Plot, which was got up by lated by Stapleton in 1565, is as follows: with juuketing and'c:lan,clng.
'

�uN��J'��e�t�ertsv��1,itt�O�l�Ug��Pm.�,.Titus Oates, a disreputable ctergymanof the The venerable Bede 'i& speaking of lUshop '''It may, therefore, be permitted them animal parts and re)ooting the rest�-EngLish.church....,thls was m 1688. The stu- Aidan 'who was permitted to work mira- (the Irish), on the dedication day or other
,

. .

.dents ot history Will find that there were cles, A priest called Vtta (Vtta) was sent solemn days of lJl8l'tyrs, to make them bow; :m3:),"C'�.A.T::EODil',p.A.'"Ir"&t�enty paraons concerned in thla plot. The into Kent to fetch Eaufiede King Edwine's ers about the churches 'and' refresh them-
.

-

sobriquet of "I,llackbirds" was given to them daughter who was to be m'arried, to King selves, feasting together
-

'after !I. good The KANSASon account of the clergy wearing black Oswin. H'e was to go by land, but to return ligi killi tl i t th I C IIre.oussort; ng .leroxennow 0 eState Agricultura' 0 ege, ':u';
gowns. by water. Before hls departure Vtta v.is- praise oj! God and increase of charlty, whlehHushra-by, .Bq,by, on the Tree Top.-The ited the Bishop and besought his pmyers for they were wont be�ore to sacrifice' to the

.. ''1'0 .""A,"'lrI!BS'. lt�:;u,�,"!\ !ft......,;._,,8.... followin�' has been traced to 'the reign of a prosperous journey. The BIshop blessed devll."-Gregory the Great to MeUtu8. _

_ .I.�.'Q � 11Ji14'UI_ .A..'.Il 4.,• ..,�a·6·'"
Henry VI., and alludes to the battle of Bar- bim, and predicted for his return a great . '[MeHtus was-an abbot who came overwith A (Jl).l tour years' coane or Itudy In' EDg1lJh and
net, which was fought in 1471, and In which tempest and a contrary wmd that should rIse St. Augustine,.]-.Tohannes Factotum, in �:';:�C:::'::"t.!f..I:�l �� =��o:;::�the great Earl ofWarwick was-kllled: suddenly, gave him a pot of oil, saying: GZobe-Democr�t. justedto the wanta of .uunll \hrOulhollthUle late,f ,Hush-a-by, baby on the tree top,. , "R b th t·; aste into the sea thIs __ "

- ,

When, the wind blows the cradle will rQck', emem or a you c
, with'sborter coUl'le8ln common b....chll. and all

J th t I give you' and anon the winde I'l'shes'That Oarry Lanterns, and Light up .
"When the bough breaks thecmdlewillfaJl- oye a " , Tuition 1"ree.Down comes the baby, cradle and all. being Ialed comfortable, fayer weathershall the Ooean Depths. Other expenlle8 are- reaaonabie. lind �PP!lrtnnlttli to �It was in this occult way that the popular ensue on the seal. which shaJl sende you Many curious forms of ,fisl;les have recently help one'• ..,If by labOr &ie. a1ro�eit· to lOme extent:Il.entlment of England expressed its idea of agayne with as pleasant a passage as you been �ound in the �eep sea, says tl.,e New· The work of tbe farm, orebardl, vtpeyirdl, gardeDI.the "Last of the Barons," whose power was have "'ished" The tempest came as pr� Y k S 0 fi I d d d f de th ground. and bu1ldln�... "eU .. or .hope aDd om._."'il d to t" " .

01' un. ne s I, re ge rom a p
II done chiefly by stnden"', with an aVera&e pay-roU 0'typified as the "wind," while the "bough" dicted, the so. ors·assaye. cas aDl,lar Ill, of nearly three miles trom the surface, shows ,200 amontb,

.

was the House of Lancaster; the "baby," of vain, the water begun to fill the ship, and a complete modification of structure. At
THE TWENTY.FIRST YEaR OF THE OOLLEGBcourse, being the son of Henry VI., ltilleli "nothing.but present death was looked for." this distance from the surface the .pressure 'BEGINS BEPr. 18TH. 1888.

' _

by the cruel Duke of Gloster after. the battle At the near- approach of death came the can hardly be realized, It is estimated that with Ilxteen Instructors, S50 Itullimtal �u1ldln.. wort...of tewksbury. thought of the Bishop and the pot of oil. this fish has to contend against a pressure ,00,000. atock and apparatua "orth �;IH!O. and a pro.You've Shot YoWl' Granny.-An Ameri- Talting It in his hands, the priest cast the equal t� 'two and one.half tlms to every ,!lnetlve endowment or4Oll.000: ',,'

CILI!- equiv,alent for the English saying, oil Into the seas, when, as if by magic, it be- square incll of surface. A sealelig.lass tube, For fullinformatlpn and catalogu� ad.�_.
"You'·ve found a mare's nest." .came quiet and calm, and the sh�p was d� inclosed in a perforated copper covering, has PBII8, QJ£()i4"���4W'tZZ for the Deed.-A common saying livered. Bede declares that he bad it from at two mileS been reduced to fin'e powder,which had its origin In a plaY entitled "Ri· "a very credible man, a priest of our church, while-the metal was tlvisted out of shape. "'0 LAUdE CARD!!, Imported D..lg."b 0 Z tbb b h·d th t hId ':II: llt\lI\U 011 rmd Uolled Goldnla. (Of'val-Fools," y oZ ey 0< CI·. Cymmund y name,' W 0 sal a e 10. Yet the fishes are so constructed that they �tl�cb�ttFi>mE;�3rr:i�.fcft.���lIr.?�'!:Vcni, VuH, Vici.-Tllese are three Latin heard of it of Vtta, the priest in whom the withstand the ·pressure. Their bony and. __-----.,---:----:--;:::;-:-- -.word,S signifying "I came, I saw, I con- miracle was wrought." l'Ylodern experi- muscular systems are not fully developed;
quered." Plutarch, in his Life of Julius ments show that it was no miracle, and it the bones ate permeated with pores and
Cresar, says: "In the account, Cresar gave to was altogether probable that the scene oc- fissures. The calcareous matter is at.a min
the Roman Senate of the rapidity and dis- curred precisely as described. Tile expres- imum and the bones of the veJ)tebrre are
patch with wbich he gained the victory over sion, �"Pouring oil upon the troublei:1' joined together so loosely" that in liftiut thePharasuces at Zela, in AsiaMinor, he only waters," is now a common metaphor, used larger fishes out of the water they often faIl
made use of these three words." Suetonis of all efforts to allay commotion of anyldnd apart. Tile muscles are all thlp, and vet the'says: "It was an inscription upon a banner by smooth wor(ls of conmliation In the in- connective tissue seelUS ,almost wanting.
carried before Cresar as suggestive of the ce- .

terest of peace. The following,in�eference Yet these fishes are able to tlart about andlerlty of the ·victory." It might, however, to the efficacy of oil in soothing troubled capture prey.
.

have been both. waters, is frOID an Englisll paper of a recent Sunlight penetrates about 1,200 feet b�lowViva Voce.-Latin for, "by the living date:
the surface of �he sea. At 8,000 feet the

voice." 'Viva voce eVldence is spol{ell testi- "The bar of Peterhead harbor is lashed b;Y temperature lowers to 40 degrees l!'ah., and; ,.mony as distinguished from written, or that huge green billows! and recently some 011
from about a mile from t.ho surface to the

whIch is is given on affidavit. A v'liVa voce was pumped upon lt from a reservoir 011 the b'ottom; four or five miles, the temperaturevote in an assemby is either aye or nay, a)!- shore. The water was at o�ce soothed, and is about the same. theworldover-j nst abovenounced orally by the parties voting. 'fhe IIny vessel co�l� have crossed the bar., This freezilig. How do the fishes and other forms
phmse is divided into four syllables thus- process of stlllmg troubled waters IS not

here see?
vi va vo ce,

'

new, as all readers of the Bible know, The
'I'heir eyes are lllodified IlS well as their

Used U1J,-The first known use of this Syrian fishermen have always uscd it, Ilnd other parts. The Hshes that live 500 feet
familiar expression in print occurs in Sam, Persian boatmen tow bladders after them

from t�e sUfface have larger eyes than thoseSlic7c's "Human Nature." p. 192. "Well, filled with oil, which leaks out 'gradually. in the zone above them, so that they can ab
being out, night arter night. she got kinder All whalers know the effect of cutting up sOl'b the faint rays that reacll them" til a
used up." blubber alongside a ship; and it is said ,that

zone below this, mauy formswith small eves1'u7'rtcont.-The name of tUf.nooat, which a small schooner was saved by ladling out
begin to have curious tentacles, feelers, or

in this country is applied to one who fre- blubber and train oil in a violent storm
organs of touch.

quelltly and for trivial reasons changes his which sunk other ships off Sable Island.
Many of. these deep sea fishes have special

politics, took its rise from one of the first Indeed, it seems to be an established fact
organs on their sides and heads that arEl.

Dukes of Savoy, whose dominions lying that oil will calm the troubled 'Yaters, and known to possess aluminous quality. Other
open to attack both from France and· Spain, the experime�ts now being.made 1Il.England organs are considered accessory eyes, so that
was oblige(l to temporize and fall in with .are to ascertam the best kmds of 011 for tile

the fishes have rows of eyes on their ventral A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.that power that was most likely to distress purpose, and the best method of using i�." surfaces looking downward, while near are
, ,Ihim, according to the success of their arms "Professor Horsford, by emptying avlal of

luminous spots that provide themWIth light.
DeTOtet! to Society, Lod�, Amuaement and iD�Oagainst one- another. So, being 'frequently oil upon the sea in a stlff bree�e, stilled its

One of the largest of these deep sea torch- News, good Literature, etc. Will be pnbllshed III_'obliged to change sides, he humorouslv got surface; and Commodore Wllke" of the
bearers, is a fish six feet long, with a tall. peclally for the State ot �aDB88,. Te�, fll a year; ,1a coat made that was blue on one side and :Unite� State� navy, saw the same effect pro-
d I fin extending uearly the entire length for.1x month.. Speclm�n copy tne,

white ,on' the other, and might be indiffer- duced in a violent stor� off the Cape of o���e bOd;. 'fhe tips of this :fin are lumin' Address :M:. O. FROBr &: BON, PUbe..
. ently worn either slEle out. While in the Good Hope by oi! leakmg from a whale ,

d also a broad patch on its head. Topeka. KaIll88,
Spanish interest l�e wore the blue side out, ·ship."- [Brewer. ���n:�he sides of the body are a double row

Clubbed with tbe KAli"U8 FABJIIm tot tl.7G.
and the white side was the badge for the PhiZ080phcj"s Stone.-The way towealth.

.

TI I t I I
.

ts th ht there was a of lummous spots.French. He was, tlwrefore, caUed "Emman- Ie anc en a � leUllS oug
O· f the most ferocious of these deepuel the Turncoat" to distinguish him from substance which would convert all baser nfe 0 •

tl h I' d Its outh is
"

t 1
.

t Id Tli b t e they called sea orms IS le c an 10 us. m
.other princes of thesamena�eofthathouse. me as lD 0 go. 1 S SU S anc

,fair! overfiowine; with teeth, that protrude'Uppel' 07'Ust.-This term IS oftentime ap- th? philosopher's stone. The word s.!.one In in a �orbiddin manner. The fins are allplied in a slang way to the upper ranks of tins case IS. ab?ut equal to the word sub-.
tl ed with Naming spots, while along thesociety It scems that long ago the upper stratum, whIch IS compounded of the Latin .pp

f t I' f t tl atcrust of a loaf of bread was the orthodox /tub and stratus (spread under), the latter dorsal sulrikace ex !'Jl( s a �owd 0 'ISPtOhSe fiSlh. , .

I ted t tl b t nil t l and appear e so maloY WID ows n ,part to place before dlstmguished visitors. bemg re a 0 Ie ver s a· , s ooe ,

h hi h li ht' I"In WynIDlJft de ·Wo7·ue's BoIce of Ke7'wtnge meaning something on which the experi- throug. w c g IS S IImng.

[carving] are tllcse directions: "Than take ment stands. It was, in fact, a red powder The httle fishes, Bombay ducks, are lu
a lofe in your lyfte hande and pare ye lofte or amalgum to drive off the impurities of minous over their entire surface, and whe;n
rounde aboute; then cut the otter cruste to baser metais. According to lagend, Noah numbers are collected together they present
youre souerayne, and cut the nelthercruste, was commanded to hang up. the true and an asto�ishing spec�cle. One?f the �ost

,

and voyde �he payn(Je, and touche the lofe genuine philosopher'.s stone in the ark, to interestmg of these light-givers, IS thechlas
no more after it is so 8ertted." In Furni give light to every livmg creature therein. modus, a fish that attains a length of only
valL'smanncrs ancl mentB inmacn Times, It was' in searching for this treasure that;. thirteen inches. The top of its heaE! is the
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A PRIZB
. Send .Ix cents tor�ge. Bud recel'l'e
free ·a cootly box of loOdo whloh "Ill

, Ilelp all. otellher !leX to,more monllJ.

• �Ight ,..04y tban au:vt{,lnl else In \hI.
world. Fortlllies Bwalt \he-,'II"Orlr:enab

ROlutely sure. At oncemId"". TaU." CO•• Anguilla
Maine.. . '.

We'WlU'sendyollawatClioracnaID-,
IIY MAIL 01' UPIEaal.V. O.D., to Il.!
exnmlned beforepay nganymone
and If not IIBUSfac.t"9r;Y.i ttl.turned 1\

our expcnse... We man�llCture al.
our wBtebea and eave :rou SO p!\r
ccnt. Cataloguctor 2IiQ ,tylcs'freo.

I 'EVBRTWAtcB-wl.BIl.lJffttt.o ..ApDBIUMJ
aTAHDARD AMEIICA" WATC1f. VD.,

l'lTl'SBlJ1I.(lH, pA:. '

HALL TYPE-W'nI!Elt.
--ONLlY $40.-'- .

Phenomenal in its simplicIty and eft'ootiven91s.
All the best fe&tule8 and none of the bad ones of
compettton. Same capacity 'as 185 and 8100 mao
chines of other makes.. l!IBt.lsfacUon guaranteed.
Invaluable to all who write. Weighs seven
pounds in CMa. Send for circular.

'

HALL TYPE·WRITER AGENCYi48 Madlson St., Chicago, 11.
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What Farmers Must Do. He must abandon crops that do not pay W4ea.t· Farming•. '

When it is said that the farmer has and he must raise them �hat do pay. Like every other co�Odity, wheat
advantages not enjoyed by persons ill W.hen wheat drops per�a�entlv to. rises and falls in the market In perfect
anf other vocation, a simple tact-ts pnces that only under .paad labor can accord with the law .of demand and
stated. It is tbe primitive employment produce it and sa�e m?ney for the land- supply.' Prices paid for wheat the last
of man, and is therefore of the first im- lord, then the thnfty farmer must drop six months or more have nat been
portance. Evervthing elseIs secondary wheat, except for' familv use, and raise encouraging. We had not the same

and in some wav an outgrowth of agri- something; ,,:ithmoney in it", If there is faith in better-markets tor 'the crop of
culture, or a dependency, auxiliary or more profit m poultry tban III peaches, 1883 that· we bad in 1882. Accumula-'

.1

: Slnllle 8ab.crlp&lon.: servant. then poultry. is the better crop. If corn tions of wheat were so,great that no
8::=�I:��eJ:.:'�, ' ' .�:= But agriculture, like other callings, pays.�tter � be�f, or pork.or ?u.tter reasonable hope could' be. entertained

...
Vlub Rate.. long ago moved away from its original than It does III cribs, then put It Into that prices would rise before that year's

1I'l1'8 ooplea, one year. .
.

. ,7.50 Simplicity. In the last one hundred the better paying. articles. If'it i.smore crop was disposed Of..
' There is still aTeaoopl. one,year. . . . ., 18.20

fit bl to k d thI'lfteen one l:"r,
- . . . 18.441 years, farmers have grown in produe- pro a �. eep one. g�o cow an great deaJ of old wheat in the, country,

"::a:�
.

:tinr "f��:;'i �.a-,�,,:,prb!O�����r tive powers very fast., .and in the last' three Inferior ones, that IS the kind to and the supply from Australia, Indialiabilarille.. named in Oftll 111M of .tlle above·three elulle, keep If apples pay bette' than beans_mpanled Iii the coiTeepondlnr amount·of caIh. 'half of that period, their progress has '.' r , and Russia is larger every succeeding,

Wben at,Ji, eleven, or Ilxteen pereonuvllh to unite been wonderful. Out of this growth has then raIse apples. I� short. 40 that year.
'

·�yt'':,ittr��r,���d�fI'�����YtlB�I�v���'��':; com'e a nevelopment that is marvelous which is most profitable.
.

It is not at all likely that there ,will:r.ear tor IT :50, or eleven copies one year for 1£8.20, or u

ilXlilen'coples One year ror ,18,4O"-tbey may do .0, when we consider all itsbearings. Fifty As settlement advances and social be any decrease in the quantities of
When OIl<! per.... reta' up tbe club ror aJru COPII. be .

mlllllO o&al& lu tbe order. Don't send any namee or years ago it was not an uncommon sight comforts increase, the 'market value of wheat grown in any of the foreign
money until tbe club Is tull.

•

h t-erowi t
.

Cli tiAlrB8KJlJDlzB:-Tbe club muat be PULL and the to see fifteen to twenty persona at work our lands and appurtenances increase ": �a growmgcoun nes. ma ceon-

��,%UI�":1':To�l :�:e��d�r. I�YOU wloh the PRZB
in one field cutting, binding and shock- also, and we cannot help it. We ditiona are good, and the product is

ADVERTI-SIN-G �ATES: ing wheat. Qne man now wit� a self- grow .rlcher in spite of ourselves, good.. India wheat recently exhibited
Orders from abroad for advertisingmust binder will cut and bind as much as a p"ovided, however, that we keep up in Chicago proved to be better than .

our
" be accompanied by the Cash. dozen did ·then with the cradles and with the procession. If we lag, we fall grain dealers expected. Trop\cal whea�

.. ·KANSAS FARMER CO.. sickles and rakes of the olden' time. behind, and our. homes are soon sold for 'l's not as good as that grown in colder
Ofllce; ,,'1.3 K�nsas Avenue •. Topeka. .

This is one instance only. Improve- 'taxes, This takes place everywhere latitudes; but it is evident that we can-

ment and change has been as marked that _things move. Sooner or later this not calculate on that· to be of ap.y
in manv other matters.' We now plow condition will come to all farDiers. It special service to us as farmers. Russia

by steam. Two men will plow twenty is fast crowding upon us here in Kan- produces first-class wheat and so does

acres in one day.
.

sas. Many men, feeling the pressure; ·Australia. }T�en, we. have Canada
Out of this expansionof power among and not having courage to resist or right at our doors, as gooda wheat

farmers has come an expansion of ter- knowledge to move ahead, sold out and country as lies under the sun.

ritory occupied by farmers and a vast wentzo newer lands to be followed up' It Is an established fact that wheat

Increase in the amount of their 'produc- there the 'same as here. Those men grows-wel! in cold
.

latitudes, . and that,
tions. While the number of farmers as. that have kept pace with the times are as a general thing, it is not profitably
compared with numbers engaged in all getting nch. But their methods are grown in tropical regions. It is equally.
other vocations, is not as great now as very unlike they were when they 'were well understood that in colder cUmates
It was a hundred years ago, still we "roughing it." toe variety of crops is less in number
have more of them and the work they We desire to impress upon the minds than m warmer places. That argues
do is vastly greater than ever before. . of our readers the fact that farmers, be- that .the northern farmers will contiiiue

.

But other callings show still greater ing the first, are. most important of ail to raIse wheat; asmuch �om neceSSity
improvement than'. do. the farmers. men, vet, unless they change from as from desire.

.

They cannot grow
Take manufactures. It is only about worse to better as other men do and some crops that are profitable farther
forty years since Americans. wer� able condense their labor and propert; into south, and they can get little profit out
to make their own musline and calico. most valuable forms they Will fail in of stock. In warmer lati�udes farmers
When .George Washington·was Presi- their hii'h calling. :Farmers must keep have opportunltles that their northern
dent, we had no woolen mills, no foun- in the front in everything that pertaina neighbors do not enjoy. They can
dries or machine shops. Railroads to material and'moral growth. chan� from one thing to another as
came after Jackson's time, telegraphs

.

occasion requires and make money out
in Buchanan's, and now we can talk on Kansas Oity Fa.t Btook Show .•

...,
of all.

.

a WIre two hundred miles . long. In We are in receipt of premium list for These considerations tend to teach'
1775 there were only' 37 newspapers in the Kansas City Fat Stock Show to be us that the days of �rofitable wheat
the country; in 17QO the entire lenth of held October so to November 0 next. farmin.: in the southern one-hi'lf of our
all our mail routes was no longer than We have not room for ItIn detail. But country are passed. Our Kansas flU'Dl
from Boston to Denver. It would re- we are anxious to see the show succeed rrs are intliitively falling into·tliis line
quird two freight tJ:aill:> of 1G cars each and to have Kansas animals carry off

of thought. Many of them tlUs year
allowing 10 tons to every car, to calTY the prizes, or as many of them as pos-

have little if any more wheat growing
all of the average daily numberof news- sible, and for that reasonwe advise every than they expect to use in their own
papers printed in the United States, .stock raiser in the State to wJ;ite to the families. But they are doing more

and upwards of sixty thousand persons Secretary, Edward Ha.ven, for a copy of
than formerly in other directions.. It

are required to handle the people's the premium list. Premiums offered costs 25 to 30 cents to take a bushel of
mails.

'are large enough to be worth working wheat from Topeka to New York.
These are some of the evidences of for. For sheep, they range from $30

That is cheap-verv low, but it is a

progress in other directions. Men have down to $5; for hogs from $100 to $25; large percentage of the ·value of the
gone out into almost numberles� ways cattle .$100 to $25. Then there are

wheat. It will be wise to shorten up a'
of living, and they all live off of what special premiums offered bV Breedm"s little in our wheat and lengthen out in
springs forth from the earth. -While all Gazette, and several stock associations. fruit and meat.this has been going on, relations in a

.
-- .....--

thousand ways have changed. Values
Total a�0l:lnt of premiums offered is' .In Dodge City Times we find these

of things are not now as they once were.
$7,165, diVIded among, ca�tle $5,255, good suggestions: "It is probably not

A bushel of wheat and a yard of calico hogs $1,075. sileep $�5. Chicago offers understood by a great majority of peo-
were about equal inpartsof this country only $30 more tban thIS for her show. pIe that fiour and some other articles of

sixty years ago. In those same places T -f-·
....--

food, however good originally, may be
.

he report 0 the State Horticultural d d
.

land is now rating at one hundred to ren ere entll'ely unfit to eat· by beingsociety of 1883 is published and is a 1 Itwo hundred dollars per acre. Coming t
c ose y confined in a closet or any othermost in eristing volume. It contains a

home to Kansas we have lands rating great 'amount. 'of infcfrmation that is
apartment, with coal oil, oniOns, etc.,

grom $2.50 to $150 per acre, and Kansas being'placed in contact with ·them. A
useful to the practical horticulturist

was organlzed as a Territory only thirty can of coal oil or bag of onions will con-and farmer. It covers the whole field, t .

t k f fiYears ago. . containingsomelhingforeverylnquirer.
ammo. e a'sac 0 our as'certainly as

"'With land held at five dollars or less a case of small pox will infect a healthyG. C. Brackett, Lawrence, Kas., is sec- .

Per acre men live cheaply. Their con- person if brought in contact with him.
retary,. and has charge of the report. I kveniences and comfort!! are few, though How many he has to distribute we do

A ell, y oil can being carried in a wag-
the gifts of nature are profuse. We k

on with flour will often give it anot now, but a postal card from any .

cannot long remain monarchs of large nau'.!eating taste, immediately con-
person directed to Mr. Brackett, will

areas. Settlement comes, and with it demn the flour. Therefore, such ar-receive prompt attention.
numerous social necessities. School ticles should always be carried and
houses and reaping machines cost When setting out cabbage plants or stored entirely separate. Butter and

money; so do brIdges and post offices tomato, or indeed anv "'lants, if a piece
cream also Imbibe the odors of oil and

... onions." .

and blacksmith shops. of paper, with the ends joined so as to _....._

Out of all these things come local and make an open cylinder like a piece of Mrs. H. M. Crider, York, .Pa., has
personal necessities. If a traveler stove pipe, is set down over the plant prepared and published a little pam
would reach his destination on time he and the lower end settled in the ground, pblet entitled "How' to Grow Fine
must not jump off the train. If the it m\\y save the plants from destruction Celery-a New Method," and sells it at
farmer would k�ep up with the general by cut worms. Old fruit cans will do 25 cents! It will well pay anybody that
proil'eBs he must improve his methodf!. well for same purpose. thinks of growinll celery.

.

THE KA14'SAS ,FARMER
.

PIJIV(!hed Ever� Wednesday, by the

�.NSA:S FARMER CO.
If·o. DBMOTTE. . . . '.' President,

/u]l,· BHREO.WTN, .. TreasureGerandBaluB·lneI8SMa�nagene�..• A. '" � • ". ner uoneea ..

W.A.PEFF.!!:.. , . . . . .. tor.

TERMS: OASH IN ADVANOE,

.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

,
. T.W. Harvey ..

A.H. lifartln." , ..

Henry.Blakesley ..

C. F: Hardick & soa .

J. W. Arnold ..

N. E.,Palnt:'& ell Co .. ,

C. S. Eicholtz .. ; ..........

Public 8ale 0/ OatUe.
Durham Park. Herd Sale,
81wrt hom bulls/or 8ale.
Breeder'B card.
Breeder's card.
Roofing Paint,
Breeder's card.

, .

Kansas stood first on the list last year
tor av�rage yield of com per acre.

The company that advertised Rex
:Magnus is reported to us insolvent.
- .

Although this js the 28th day of May,
we have had no' really warm weather.

Th�s·./w.jn not be a ,good year for
chinoh, bogs. It starts out too cold
and wet for them,

--------

Next week the Republican National
convention meets to place in nomina
-tion candidates for President and Vice
'President.' .

Reports from dlfferent parts of the
State show. wheat in excellent condi
tion and' corn Ii little backward on

accountof t�e late, cold spring weather.
Are the iI�a$OnS �eallY changing? Or

are the dQ'ferences we' observe in cli
matic condItions hEire in ;Kansas trace
able to our'worlt in plOwing and
planting?

There is no better way to provide
agabist drouth. than bV deep plowing
lmless it be .the· c.ollection of water in

large �setvoirs.fr.om which it may be
1'tiD 'ov:e,r t�e land as needed ..

.

•. potat_d_e�ll.ate good winter feed for
cows and hogs. Milch cows are much

·

bti_n�fited by
.

eating potatoes, both in
flesh and milk. Cut up small and fed
with grain or meal they are much rel
ished by cows. For hogs they are bet
� boiled.

Deep plowing' and shallow CUltivation
for com. The first working, if done
with small teeth or hoes, may· be deep
if the ground was plowed in the fall, or
very early spring and has been'hardened

·

'with rain.. After that let the working
be shallowi .

.-.-.- .....-.-

Mr. Jacob Nixon, Cowley county,
· writes us tbat peach trees are over
loaded with fruit. Apples full. Small
fruits dit� ... Peas, a very few left from
May 3rd· freeze. Early planted corn,
nQt a verY.. ..go�d..stand. Farmers busy
plowing corn, tame grasses dOing well.

It is time now to prepare late potato
grom\d. 'Plow deep, manure well and
keep clean. It is better tQ spread
manure on the ground thickly, then
ploW under and let lie a few weeks.
Then cross plow shallow. Use large
potatoes and healthy. Cut to one or
two eyes in large pieces.
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The Cqicago, Rai;Iroad Association. at '. Kansas State Agrioultural OoJJ.ee:e. the ··fore lel1:8 are taken: the. same and can THE .M�.its meetipg in Chicago, May. 10th, 1884., Prisident Faircliild publisheq some hardly �v.:31k....,...p.erhaps wa�lt a short dlstanc� ",. '. ". ." .

.......reed to return members of the Ameri- f t tl
.

th II and theu fall oyer, They luive good appe- B 11, Mi "'" 1"""----
..., ac s reeen y concermg

.

e co ege at ntes and seemtngty-all riaht, only aftllcted 'II Tetegrap, ay..,; """!o .' -rcan Association, attending annual Manhattan which ought to be known in their legs."" ", S'1'QOK'���r'"meeting,fromCb-icago,atone-thil'd.fare, Iby:every citizen of Kansas. A very REPLY.-The symptoms described indio.
,.

·K&Dlla. CltT." lon certificate of Secretary. TQ_at Asso- common error receives, apparently om- cate presence of the kidney worm. The' The Live Stook Inillc!atorJtepgrill: ';'ciation is composed of the General Pas., eial sanction, from the statement in the best remedy we have kuowledge of is tur':' C,ATTLE��ec;elpts �-!1,IlYi 1,974 head. Thesenger and Ticket Agents of the rail- immigration . pamphlet issued recently pen tine. One tablespoopful of turpentine market to·dllY wlia;w� ';Ddflllo�J :'!1th.:valueu,roads terminating'in C�cago, by: the Secretary.of the State Board of poured on the "small of the back," ev:ery sbllde l�w:er f?r shlpp�ng ��" :w�e, Iooc1__ ......--

Agriculture, that the Legislature at day for three da.ys Is said to be a certain butchell_ stuff wfA!J steady at -�r·��IYI'" ,�.TH F Th K .

'
.

'

e, Bale!lwllre 560&'&05.' ' '. 1 ,
..

E GLORIOUS OURTH.� e an- each,season approprlates mpney for the cure ill every case. �?rn soaked, in ley HOGS RecJllptB, slnco)Bllturda,.-a.Q8I! head.Bas CIty,'Fort Scott & Gulf,. andKansas payment oj salaries in: the State Agricul� made from wood aehes,' is. a good pr.event- The mark�t to·,dIlY opened w""lt a�''''''eclID' or'City. Sp�ngfield & MemphIS Railroad� tural College. Ttis current notion is' tve, Mr. cobu�:�.__ '5cfromSaturdaY'�Prllles; 1"�iln,�y�,.aaWlCompameswill sell Excursion TJckets, and has been, whoUv,a mistake"'for fif- I. Ab S
' w;ellk!lr feelllig w�s devel�pe'd�lttta,·",�UODalto and from all stations on these lines .

.

, GoSSlp out toQk. declln6 of 50, clodngweak' wlm, • run 4ee11ne\9f
at

.

hGlf fare except between such
teen years past.

. . Senate and Hou[te have. a�eed on a De- 10c from Baturdlly's prloes. ,'-sales ·rnge41i 1� >
., . The State reelved from the National partment of Animal Industry. . 545; bulk at 5;211&6 85., I

.

." - 1stations where the loc�l fare. each way land grant,' for support and mainten- '
. ,

. , 'SHERP ;Rf!ce1pla :slnC!' \Bat�Yi .� head.make 25 cents or less m which case no f th A'i It IU 11 r(;!, P�rsonsinterestedinHolstelncattl�sMuld. Marketllowexcep't fOr good Bal811i9uaU'felreductionwillbe m�de. "l'heSe tickets ance 0 e gr eu ura Q eg�, a 1 not fail to read the advertisement of John· IlV. 94lbs. 8 OO.. ISO'dQ. avo 711bi. 885.: .will be on sale Jul 3 and 4 ood to re-
tIe over �,OO? acres, nownearly all sold, P.,Hall's sale June 8. This Is a good oppor- J ' Chlcaco• ,"Ii t

. y, g and fumlahing an endownment of tunitv to purchase good specimens of this The Drov.em' Joumal ripoitl: (tum on July� .....__ nearly half a million dollars, Invested the bestmilking breed. HOGI! BeqelJ5lall"'lO!I,�pJDenla.l.700. Kark.
General Butlerhas acccepted the anti- in bonds and contracts, the interest of The Leonards, ofMissouri, had 'a partial falrly activ.e at 5dO lower. Roqh.� UGa

which pavs all the current expenses of publle sale of their Polled cattle at Omaha, 585, PIlCkipg an4, 'W1ppID�. 5�. '7q. �h&·1i lOamonopoly nomination for the Presi '

. . 5 65, skips S 75&11 00, ' ' ,

dency. In his letter of acceptance. he the College, and has done so for fifteen Neb., and Dodge City, K�s;, lastweek, The CA'l'TLE Recelpta8,OO()� sblPDleutl"toO. liar.'
does not go into detail as to his opinions; years past.

.

average was about $400. rhey did not sell ket brISk for beat, but lo� iracJea '111&1110 lower.The appropriations' made from time ,all that they had'at these places. ,Exports 6 50&6 71;" gOQd tq, obll1ce·,II)$P.i!1iIa 6 GOabut in a letter to a Detroit paper he to time, amounting in the twenty-two 1. II. Barnes, MaJ;lhattan,' K;as" sold three «\ 40; common ,�medium 15�90t.-�says he favors a tariff that oWill afford
years ending June 30th, 1885, to $282,- thoroughbred Holstein �ows to go to 'Gen. J. 4,50a5OO, com fed do. 5,00&6 76.. a-: • 1.revenue.enough to defray the expenses . . ", S·C t P I III 01 to' Tit' d ImEEP Becelpts2,OOO.ihIpmenDj.88S. Jlarbt'of the government, and so adjusted that OOO,have been chIefly for apeeinctm- • asement, amesv e, 1. e goo SlOW'. Inferlor:tO"ILlrlli70,;8�,Jlled1\Do:top04necessaries and raw materials that we provements ill' buildings and grounds, s�,ck of Kansas seems to be In demand, bllt 8'75a450, chotce to:e� 4.75&660: 'J .,,� "

do not produce here shall. be free, and includiDg repairs, as requiredby the law thlS shipment is a little out of the usual
.

A Journlll'S Liverpoo��b!e IIlYlc;aWl,p.reweakof Congress making the orlzinal grant, order.
. .' and,.ste,ady, Belt Aoierlc_al!1' U�l lm,erlouathat the articles taxed should.be such ""

hated t 16 17
-

and,for special lines of experiment and ' H. Ward, of OsaKe county, recently pur- ,s eep Il ya .Il c.·
as would. protect American workm�n. '

apparatus. The property of the Col- chased,an Adelaide heifer trom P. Marcr & .St.,Loull. ,. .

I .••
_-_....._

.. . . . Son, Wakarusa,.paying $175. M.Honghton, CATTLE .Receipts,2,OOO.·!il\Ipmeutal,880. liar
The time is coming in Kansas when lege m these lines, not coun�g the

BQlliDgame bought from same persons five ket active and strbn![. ;Exportal6�,75, goocl to
farmers will arrange for irrigatin_g s.mall growth .of forests, orchards, vlenyards cows at $100 each.' Messrs ..Andrew Olson choice shlppIDg ·5:�6,SO•.comm9.lJ(I t9 med11UB.and ornamental trees is valued at-$105 -

d F d J hn
.

h b ht bull f
" 5 40115 85, stockers Ilnd feede}'8' II 7�{215! com fed

.tracts of land. This can be 'done at ' , an • re 0 son eac oug a rom Texlls!i 25lIli 75, gr&88 do. 4 ()()al75. .all
'.

h
.

11
000. The total expenses to the State, same�. sHlmP iiecelpta 100, sblpilieDtii 2,2iIO. De--. ::die:x::�seifp!n: :�::\�Sm:�e then, oyer the present value of property T. W. Harvey, Turlington, Neb., makes mand exceeds sUpply. '�8t1ve oUp}le418 IiOd DO.has been less than $70,OOO,-barely. announcement in this issue of a public sale Tenns 8 ooas 50

'

. ,.' �,for a'hundred dollars that would caw_h h t t' th C II
..

d
.

'New York.water enough to irrigate five acres of enou� Q sus am e 0 ege m goo at Tnrlington, Tuesday,· June 11, of some CA:TTLE Beeves, receipta 4,000; Ita'tket barel7working order for two years. All the choice Short-horn and Polled Angus, cattle. Ilclive. 8tricUy 'prime strong, coiu.mon euler.ground. If good wells can be fonnd
maintenance for twenty years is awft Mr. Harvey Is considered the l>est breeder in .

Texas steers 450&6 50, native Iteen>7JODa750. fat ,.-at slight expense, water may be raised of the Nation to the people of Kansas. that State, .llI).d this is his"first public sale at
I dlst.1llery b� 471i&5 b9. .

. ., i '
•

by wind pumps. But in that case,
Such an error is the source of much the 'furlinl1:ton Stock Farm.

.

SHEEP Reoeipts.i9iOj)9. Market.�, firmer.there must be a reservoir to hold the
.

.

LIlmbs lowllr: Sheepl'OOa6 OQ',l�1!!'�:fjoa711O.water as it is pumped until it ,is needed bickering about taxes for higher educa- Hon.W. B. Ives, Sherbrook, Canada, held HOGS Recelpta 18 COO M&riet dun,and llaht.
on the land. tion or industlial education, for the public sale of i�ported yearling Hereford Pigs 5 25aIi 50. .: "; li�

.
.

_ __ f h dr d h '1 th s 1 es of bulls at Kansas City, May 28, with D. S. . .' J___. :.J "
.

ew un e s w 0 aval em e V
Harrla as auctioneer. Thirty-threB bulls PRODUCE �.IUo,I,�. (

-Blue grass is spreading in. Kansas' .tlle privilege. The ,fact is, that all the m&de an average of $895. The highest :.tallll" ill"." .like it did many years ago in Indiana State invests in buildings and machin- priced bull, Downton Wonder, sold for $705, WHEAT Therewu potmuoaUfe In the maraud Kentucky. In the northeastern ery for education here brings a large to A. P. Wizer, Emporia, Kas. keHo.dllY on ohange. CIIIh NO!'2'wu nOmtualcounties of the State, this grass has per cent of annual profit from the Na-
State Veterinarian Holcombe reports sev- and'MIlY sold a, 84��o &ga1iII& �� ukeelleft inclosures long ago and is 'se�n in tional grant which �)Uld not be received . Bilturday. June waB',nomInal and July lOkI at

many planes where the seed was never for any other purpose How great a
eral cases of glanders among Kansas h01'ses.

79c-�c lower than BaturdllJ's IUIklng.prlcewhen •
....

... He has'examined the matter personally and 7Scwu bid. . '.
.

..sown by DJ.an.. And t'he same thing is profi�. that IS, let the work of the Colo. has found glanders among the horses in CORN The market to.day WIll agaln:·weak ontakiugplace in the southwest. A late lege m the next twenty years tellmore seven counties, as follows:. Leavenworth; chllDge,.wlthcuh·No.2 Blued seWBe,at �number of 'the Dodge 'City Times says plainly. Neosho, Montgomery, Greenwood, Ottawa, Ilflllinst(6a.46y.joSalurday. ,_, : \that remarks on the blue-grass questi�n --�--

Marion Edwards and Shawnee. C,ASTOR DEAl!:'S Quoted ",t 15ll!l-\ 60 .per bUl.Announoement. "

FLAX SEED We quote 1lt_140 per bus. npon
,

have caused observation, and patches
, .'.' _

. AttentIon is called to the public B�le at the basis of pure. �'.I 'tl
of it are found'in many parts of the The Fifteenth a�ual commence

Abilene, Kas�, Wednesday, June 18, when BUTTER Receipts 1a.uly large and the bullt 11ranges east and south. It is found ment of the State Agncultural college A. H. Martin will sell the entire Durham ofppor qUllllty. Market Is ,low' forall gradesmost in those parts most frequented by will take place June 8th to 11th iQ.- Park herd of cattle, consisting of 160 pure- Supply accumulating. We quote: .Cholcle creambirds, and from the groves and shin- clusive. bred Short-horns. This is,one of the most ery lSc, good creamery.160, fine d.ut In lIiD,le
nllries is spreading to an extellt that The annual examinations, conducted 'celebrated herds in the West, and almost package lots 160,' storepacked,. �d,. � IIIqla

11 d
.

·t· will b h Id' th b d f
.

i K h packllkes 11c.
.shows the soil and climate are well ora y an 1U Wrl mg, e e III e every ree er 0 promlDence n ansas as

EGG3 Receipts l&rger, and market stead)' atadapted to it. Of course the theory is several class·roomsand shops from 8 :30 some stock bred atDurhamPark. 'Thiswill 11c.
.

.

that the birds have brought the seed a. m. to 12:10 p. m.· June 9th and 10th. be the most important sale of the season. CHEESE We quote! Full' cream'lIie, part,

skim flats1lll11�O, Young Am�rlca ]6�from other parts. A number of tufts The Baccalaureate, sermon and the F. S. Frew, Churchill, Ottawa county, WOOL We quote: MiBBourl and KaJiIl&l tub.of the genuine article have beenbrought annual address will be given in the col- Kas., writes: I wish to correct an error in washed Ilt 28&80c; unwa.a)led,jchoicemMium 17.in and sh,own us lately. lege chapel, where the undergraduates' your issue of May 21.· 1I1r. F. T. Hastings, 230; fllir do. at.171l.19c; coarse i41l16o; N:ew!(exlco--.....-- xh b t· d th
..

f th of Lincoin county, 'reports my three-year-old 121l140. '

. e i i Ion ,an e exerCIses 0 e
ram as,shearing21lbs., etc. Myramsheared

.

. Ohillalr0" I.'
•It is a mistake to suppose that' ever- graduating class will also be held. WHEA'l' Oood dem�n�. "rrIIlY 8�%C, Junet b d ·th 251bs. of wool and his carcass weighed 70green trees can no e prune WI Visitors will be welcomed to ail of Ibs. after being clipped. 1 find no record 85����cFlllr demllnd. Cuh'u3���.safety. In that respect they are like these exercises, and given opportunities with a larger proportion of wool toweight of OATS

.

Steady, active, Cash�a8ic. •any other tree. The prunning of shade for examining the college in all its dll- carcass. �y thoroughbred rams clipped RYE Qulet Ilt 61c.and ornamental trees, after they are partments-museums, laboratories, the from 20 Ibs. to 32 Ibs, and the ewes from' 8 �t�:i:�LJ>°:lh�6��·169.. 'well started, ought to be for shape only. farm and its stock and crops, orchards Ibs;to 20Ibs.·
__ ·St. LotWI;'Taste in pruning has its reward in and forest plantations.

-- ....--

WHEAT CMh, MIlY Ilnd Juo,e lower. otb.er op·comely form of tree. The.naturalshape Public conveyances Will carty passen- According to a writer in the Bj'eedej"s tions higher, No, 2 red.111� QUh aDd,1day, t 08of evergreen is conical, alid for that tId
. .

t te Gazette, Shott-horn cows registered in June 94�1l95�c July, 91%a92� .1Ul\Ut .. �agers. a regu ar an C(;)nVeDlen III 1'-
Vol. 25 A. H. B. are distributed among 91�c·for·tbeYellr. ,I,reason the lower branches ought not to vals, to all of the exerciSes of com- CORN Mllrket hlgber but InlctJye. at. �1�a58c.

be removed far above the ground. mencement. the several 'States as follows: Illinois', CMh,
.

, New York. , r ' r .'When well developed' the under __ ......__ 1;374; Iowa, 1,265;'Missouri, 1,235; Ken- WHEAT Recelptsl6B,OOObUl,u� 132,000.branches ought to be close to the earth. Inquiries Answered, tucky, 1,085; Ohio�816; Kansas, 676; In- No.2 Chlcllgo 951l96�c, No. II red 1 02�;funelllelIf b h t too far shorte dialia, 344', Virginia, 253; Michigan, 237: 280,000 bus. at 1 01111 02". July sales '1,001.000 bu.ranc es grow ou , n The poultry breed.er inquired about by 1 047A .. t 1 08'sf: 1 ()(lV
•

,

. Nebraska, 201', Pennsylvauia, 128', Iltc100R3\1.:N·1l Bece/SI;phISUgu2',8800 "us aels, �.;...,....._ M ,000.
them in by cutting off the endEr. Cut Sarah is well esteemed by thepoultry people •. -........ �..from the under side .and outward 80 as' generally. Minnesota, 126; WisconSin, 115; New No, 2 63�1l6B�c,
not to present a mutilat!ld appearance, The Wcstem RttmL Is published at Chi- York, 111; West Virginia,31; Massachu- Brltlsh Grain Mar"ket•. �

setts,26; Tennessee, 2-5; Mal'yland� 24; LONnON, MIlY 26.-The.Mlli� ·Lane· bpreuand cut near to a branch that is proper- cago, Ills., and the Nat'tonaL Stockman at
weekly review sars the blazing .wi�. IlUlteclly curved upwards. If' the leader is Pittsburg, Pa. Colorado, 13;' MiSSissippi, 10; Dakota
whellts which are growing f&8t. 'A; warm WG-broken or injured train another from A reader of the FARMER wants to know Territory, 8; New Hampshire 8; Oregon, rllllis desired, Prices 01 breadltuftll are dropplDJ

8', Texas, 7', Montaila Territory�, 7', Utah t�ctejP8tsltohwe.flnM�tlzwehlsltes}!rclielle.!-!"lTsOd�d&,.\th.!.�1'·the first good branch below. - Nature who has Embden geese eggs for sale, and ... �.- ...." - ..

will help:repair the injury. also Bronze turkey eggs. Territory, 7; Wyoming Territory, 6; �t���\,��! t��1:",:1v�1��&�!: :rg=��. --�---' J. K. M. say's his stocle hogs, shoats and California, 6; Maine, 4; New J!lrsey,3; witbdrllwn&nd three remain. .-.
Rh d I 1 d 3 N th C 1· 1 C Bales of English whellt the past week 68.0157Experiment stations are growing in sows are out of oraer-"hind legs get weak, ,0 e· s an ; 01' aro rna, ; on-

quarters Ilt 88s. �llln8t 66,220 quarten,at 4Bl7dfavor wherever they are established. change from one foot to the other, and then necticut, 1. for the oorrespondlIlg week lut Jear;
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10 XANBAS FARMER.

• rl
t:::" "I 'orti�ufture. a carpet of green. 'I'he soil of the gar- in thehr mon=v li'�'l their chiklren; trees, 'but a woodland, a'grove, a forest,

den, field, knoll and ravine was care- they 1,1�r"; , !' ,,,.011 .. ,:\ -:s whether a and if nature has not supplied these, or
fullyexamined to know wbatvegetable, proper roundutton i., 'J_:ug laid for their if the desecrating hand or man has

EduoationalInfluence ofHorticulture, grain or tree was best adapted to sons and daughters, This in turn shorn you of your highest blessing,
Read before the Mississippi Valley Hortl- certain localities.' Succession of gar- stimulates the young .people, and lit- then Governor Furnas and Prof.
cultural-Society at Kansas City, byMrs. G. den and field crops were systematically erarv societies and debating clubs are Lazenby will give you definite instruc-
Tryon, Galesburg, Ill.

, arranged to make the most of a founded; they begin to take on refine- tion just how to proceed to secure this
(Oontinued-from last week.) season, and keep the soil in best con- ment of manners. Art is studied. boon. It will require faith, patience,

•. "" 'J ,I But let one of this class take hold of dition, The family did not leave Farm decoration, house decoration, and public spirit to start an" enterpnse
;" : .iiorticulture if we want to see the behind them the polish and culture of personal adornment follows in due that will take ten, fifteen, or fifty vears,"

absurdity of a theoretical, versus a refined society; but this was all so time. Church and state, private chari- to complete. But aside from the Im
practical, education. There comes to thoroughly enveloped by a social, ties and missionary interests receive portant part it plays in our' landscape,
mind a gentleman bearing the highest neighborly interest, that the hearts of attention and support.' The whole and its usefulness in the arts and

J 1 4 ( .. collegiate honors. This was followed their rural friends were won. They community is transformed from a num- economies of life and its climatic effects,'

. by comprehensive preparation for the began to enjoy the new state of things, bel' of uninteresting, illiterate farmer every farmer's family needs'the. restful,
_.... ministry. But his lofty mind soared so and soon found that nothing, in the families to a community of refined heart-lifting influence of t4eforest .•The

far above the masses' with whom he
way of cultivation nor expense, had Intelligence. There' has been no lack groves were God's fir(!t ,temples, and

. ..:, had to do, that short pastorates were been undertaken but what they them- of honest toil.' But when we work they are just as pure to.day' as whenII' ine:vitable. At'length he thought to selves could do. Little by little the witlrnature intelligently there is noth- they crowned the hills of Paradise, and
turn his .attention to fancy farming, in surrounding farms began to take 011 a ing to blunt the sensibilIties nor dwarf during all the intervening ages they
which, he had read, was bound up the more cheerful aspect. Weeds no longer the soul. Every day there is some new have offered a sacred retreat where

'.AI'" fortune -which would maintain his rap- had thinga their own way. Neighbor- development of the creative power. The man may meet the heavenly mfluences.
"I -,.rI idly-mcreasing and expensive family. hood quarrels about line fences and opening of the earth by the tiny leaf; The sacred writers, and Christ him-• I '. .. He took no-hints from nature. Soil, unruly cattle settled themselves, and the unfolding of a flower; the ripening self, were devout students of nature .

.•j( surface, surroundings were of no were forgotten. Order and thrift soon of the fruit; the growth and perfection Most of theirincomparablelllustrations
• ,li" • "consideration. He studied catalogues. took the place of carelessness and neg- of an edible root, everything, is caleu- and happiest truths were' drawn trom

Every,thing I was to be Utopian. The ligence. -

,lated to develop, elevate and purify the .
the spreading tree, the cultivated field,,",:1:r landscape gardener was called in. Even the district; school was started mind and heart of man. And from the sower of seed, the household garden,

,"; u.
Lawn and-garden were laid, out in the into new life by the introduction of such communities and such surround- the ripening fruit, the tender vine, and
,most a!'ltonishing, patterns: Imported new faces and 'new voices. The hum- ings often come our strongest, truest, even the withering grass, and the
seeds, and. bulbs, only, met his approval. drum routine of school life without purest public men-men that thenation fading flower. The sweet singer of
:Bare exotics, and the choicest plants progress and wljhout interest began to delights to own and honor. Israel seems to have found the highestI: 'l'. and vegetables of his own country, only, be oppressive to the children. The Horticulture is progressive in a ma- place in the heart of nature.' His
were fit to adorn his grounds and tickle new-comer complimentarily suggested terial sense. Several instances could inimitable psalms are fraught with her
his palate. Fast horses, fancy stock, that they had the material for the best be CIted where a slip of geranium or tender breathings, and her boundlng

,
' gay-plumaged fowls, took their place as school in the county, why not have the begonia grieves bv losing a friend, and pulsations. The pure in heart are

, .. ,I i '1 '" stiper"added ornaments. He read about best teacher? One was procured and placed in a broken tea-pot or old fruit compared to a tree' planted by the riversI " .

getting ahead of' nature in the use of retained. The prophetic suggestion can, has been the begmnlng of -a grand of water, and the wicked to ehaff, He
'C9ld-ffaQles and hot-bed. He decided was fulfilled. In two years it actually success; The Slip grows, and delicately sees the hills to Skip hke Iambs, and
to aatonlah his neighbor by untimely became the banner school of the county, suggests better quarters; a vase is pro- the trees to clap their hands in praise
lettuce and �.adishes. All this was welf taking the greatest number and highest cured. There it lo.:vingly hints eompan- of the Great Creator.

'

.,.... I" en�ugh. But neither farm nor garden premium in the educational department Ionshlp. One by one other plants take Thus we see that nature, inte'nigently

.;,,1', ,c",n be wound up and .set going like an at the county fail', and gaining rich their place in the little window. interpreted, touches every part of our
1.,1,1, "eight-dav clock. One of .the most prac- laurels at the State fair. From this Natural growth and successive addi-' being.

,tical lessons in husbaudry is uniform school have gone out seven successful tions soon call for more room. Then Horticulture is a eo-partnersbipawlth
• n,' diligence. While he and his family teachers. Eight have taken, or are extra care and diligence are given to nature as senior partner. And what-

�er� l'idinll "through. the country in taking a college course.
'

The farms garden, field, fruit and fowl, that extra ever dividends are declared a� the years
their luxurlous carriage, things did not are still improving. Wealth is increas- dollars may be saved for the coveted go round, enrich the individual farmer
take ,,�e of the��!'llves. He set in ing. Literary attainments' and social bay-window. It is soon radiant; from and the world. As a rule the amount
mo�on a great variety of operations, refinements satisfy the aspirations of top to bottom with plants. The lesson of this dividend depends upon the in-
btitthey lacked a balance wheel. the young. And farm life, conducted of economical thrift is not lost. The telligent co-operation of the ,farmer.

, I'
'" With all his boasted knowledge of on scientific, horticultural principles is intelligent cultivation and disposal of One law of nature is order, the' farmer
astronomy, meteorology and kindred fast taking precedence of trades and fruits, vegetables, and grains soon put must obey it. Another IS. 'methodical,

" ,subjects, he failed to note the propel' protesslons, in that community. the farmer in condition to gratify the systematic thoroughness:
.

Due regard
time for transplanting, cultivating' and How many such hamlets scattered growing desire of the family for a new to this. will .prove the, philosopher's
�iesting.• A very genius in mathe- throughout I the length and breadth of house with conservatory This creates stone WIth WhICh to secure the golden

.

.

. future..matics, he failed to keep the balance this Mississippi valley are awaiting the a qutet demand for choice plants at As man's inventive genius eontinuesbetween expense and income, debt and magnetic presence of some common- quiet prices. simply covering cost. Cut to bring to his aid 'labor-saving ma
craillt, interest and discount. These sense,' energetic, unselfish family to flowers are freely given for festive and c�:linery, almos] autl?mat�c i� its perfee
problems he did not solve. The result, stir them into life, and give direction to funera� occ�sions. The �emand grows, ����sisthceo::i��;�s�t�naJ�E.�t\��C�fnot the one aimed at, but bankruptcy, willing hearts and ready hands. There and WIth It the neeesslty for market the world. We seem to be entermg
was soon reached. Instead of a bless- is no place of equal size on the face of prices. The farmer sees there is money upon a new civilization, which demands

; , ing he became a laughing stock in the the earth better adapted to the highest in It. of us greater intelligence and a higher
": ":, ,cominunity. Like our first 'parents, he perfection of horticulture than this A green-house is suggested, and car- edt!catIOll to meet its .,requirements.
", ,,,, . "

.' .

t
.

A I t· busi TIns means a happiness m our homes,,

educated the people negatively. ' magnificent valley, containing as it ned in 0 execution. ucra rve USl-
a satisfaction til our labor and a

Ju :,. , • Let us take another picture, just as does the most wond-erful combination ness is established, which carries a prosperity in our calling far above what
�rue to facts as the above. An educated of climate, soil, vegetables, flowers, benediction with it into thousands of we now enjoy. '

., .') h t'
;
h fr d f

.

t bi d
.

I I d homes. Then let us not hesitate, as an asso-meJ;c an, WlS mg '�e om rom Ill- rees, II s, mmera s, anima s an
ciation, to raise the standard of culture

';
,

:4001' toil and constant contact with the every description of the choicest build- In the Floral Guide for 1883, a son of high, and yet higher, until horticulture,
I : ',varying. phases of human nature, ing materials. Just the place where the, late lamented Viek says: "Well do in all its varied departments, shall be

bought a. farm, the cultivated portion we may strive with a laudable ambition I remember the time when father universally acknowledged as standing
of which was a tangled mass of brush, to regain the lost Eden. . The success- brought his whole day's mail home in pre-eminent among the great industries

of the world as an educator of theweeds, half-used straw stacks, decaying fnl continuance of this association Will his pocket, the next morning carrying people., rails, unkempt orchard, and an aceum- be a strong factor in elevating the his seeds to the office in a small market ================
ulation of rubbish generally. standard of horticulture, by discussing basket, and published a four-page eata-

IVA""HOE Trial 111110 at 3 Yeal's'
Having been from boyhood, a close and printing the best and newest and logue. Last winter we mailed nearly a ,010� • 0111, 1:40.

observer of nature, he, saw at a glance most profitable thing to do, and the quarter of a million of Floral Guides, Dark Bay. 15 3-4 hands high, weight
"

. .

d 1,100 poundsth�t she had ,been lavish iu her expend- best way of doing it. 130 pages each, recervmg some ays Stlm<1B 3t GLENYIEW FARM. 8 mlles southwest of
itures and adornments, which 'the Scien title farming has developed a over three thousand letters, and requir- lIumbol<1t, at $20 to Insure. Free plISture for mares.
,slovenly farmer had not been able to literature all its own. �ome of the ing several wagons to carry freight and Sired by Glendower, (Bon or Evergreen' and Imp.

,

obliterate. First began the work of most ably-conducted journals in this express packages, and more than one ����I���/�il��Y�f.'i.>r�,Whd��\�hl���:�' �� ��st�:'�:
6th by Imp. Dare Devil.renovation. Father, mother, son and country and in England are devoted wagon every day to take the seeds FQr a comblnAtlon or blood, 'slze, style, Bpeedand

daughter, down to the little four-year- mainly to the interests of horticulttll�e. bagged and stamped to the postal-car. action, united ... Itb beauty of t11e hlgbest type and I.be
"

' 'old, lent a helping hand. A beautiful These journals are often the entering All these changes he lived to see, and power or transmitting tbese quaUties to,bls progeny,
• .

t11101101'80 bas fow equals. G. A. LAUDE.',.. shade tree took the place of the rickety wedge for high intellectual attainments. yet amidst all his career he was never lIumboldt,.Kas.
chicken coop no� tIm feet from the As soon as a community of farmers is too busy to wear a cheerful face, say a

house. A rose bush superseded the made to realize the possibilities within kind word, or give a friendly bit of
ash-balTel. All the appliances for their grasp, they naturally want to advice." .

so�p-making were removed to a more know the best way of doing things for If anyone department is more soul·,
quiet corner. The bonfire, made up of profit and for beauty. This necessity inspiring than another, or better calcu
front yard adornments, was magnifi- creates a demand for a magazine club, lated to draw out and awake to new

,cent, and the children wished there or a circulating library. Finding them- life the spiritual natq.re. it is the culti
'were more. The pigs and chickens s.elves impeded by ,lack of early vation and growth, 01' even the simple
soon came to understand that their education, they no longer confidingly presence of trees. No farmer can afford

, proper place was about the barn-yard. trust their children to the care of to do without the educating influence
The bare ground was soon covered with strangers, who may possibly see more of trees; not only ornamental and fruit

c .

')�

",

MARQUIS 2D,
A Pediuree English Shire Horse,

Stands for the season at Fowler's Ranch, Maple
lIlli, Kos., on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs·'

days; at tbe West llanch on Mondays, and at
St. l\{i\ry�, on Saturdays, In each week.

i'ERMS OF SERVICE:
To Insure, $25,-paYllble when mare proves In

foal or frowner disposes oCher. Single services'
81G,-payable to man in charge, at time of service i

�
• ,I

,
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TThe paragraphs in this department aregathered from our excbanges.s-En. F.A.lUIEB.]
WARTs.-'.rhe following treatment is

said to be effective: Cut a hole in a

piece of leather sufficiontly large to pass
the wart through, then mix the follow

.

ing on a piece of glass. Take a. small
quantity of flour of sulphur, mix with
equal parts of water and sulphuric acid
to a thick paste. ,Then place the leather
over the wart and apply the ointment
with a stick; be careful not to get it on
your fingers. After the application re
,move the leather. In ten or twelve
minutes apply a little lard or sweet oil.
One application usually is sufficient to
remoye any ordinary wart.
LAMB CHOLERA.-Cause: Generally

a large-amount of milk which sours on
the lambs stomach, and works off in the
bowels and is generally fatal. Treat
ment: Give the lamb an ounce of oil,
adding SlX drops of turpentine. When Mt. Pleasnnt stock Farm, Colony, Anderson oo.,. the oil operates, usually in about; two' • Kansas.
hours. give one-half teaspoonful of soda;
and repeat in two hours with a less
amount. Treatment of dam: Put the
ewe on 'a dry diet and rather light feed.
No salt, as she will then drink, and this
increases the fiow of milk, which must
becheoked.
If you feed one part wood ashes to

two of salt when you salt your ewes,
you'will not be apt to have so much, if
any, trouble with what is commonly
called"'lamb cholera." though I doubt if
this is the proper name.
,
There is such a thing as the larvie

of the gad-fly. or common horse bot,
lodging in the glottis of the horse, in
stead of entering the atomaeh. During
the months of spring, 01' some time be
fore the bot usually leaves its habita
tion in the horse, it is apt to cause some
irritation and annoyance, especially
when lodged at the entrance .to the
stomach pipe. From this location they
are not easily dislodged, any application
by way of injection 01' drench will not
affect them, and is more apt to injure
the horse. They may be let alone until
warmer- weather appears, when they
will depart.voluntarily. Now, it is pos
sible thAt you are mistaken in the cause
of the occasional uneasiness of the horse
about his head; but we could not, from
the information received, determine
what else it may be.
FROST BITEs.-The effects of frost

bites are a swelling in the heel and back
parts of the hind legs, until the skin
breaks and sores ami ulcers follow
which are frequently attributed to
scratches. It is not necessary to enumer
ate the causes of frost bites; they may
be attributed to carelessness or inhuman
treatment. In a light attack the first
indications are: a purple color of the
skin of the injm;ed parts; a cracking of
the skin and a discharge of bloody
serum. If the case is decidedly severe,
the skin and the tissues underneath
will bec()me dried up and dead. �hile
the skin of the heel will crack badly and
and will not heal. The treatment is
simple. and if only chilled a slight rub-'
bing will be about all that is necessary.
If frozen, clothe the animal very warm
ly; rub tile parts with snow, and when
partial circulation is restored put the
parts in cold water and rub till circula
tion and heat is entirely restored. If
the sores appear, apply twice a day to
the raw parts, a mixture of equal parts.

of lime water and linseed oil and lime
well rubbed together. Cheoter Whit.. Berksblre

RIHI Poland· China PII!8,
�'hle RetrerR, Scotcb Colltes,
i?'nx Hounds nuu HenalE's,
bred Rml for oale by PEOPLES

",.IR��'== <I< 00, Weot Cbe.tel·, Olle.·• t(!l" Co., l')a. Send stumpspl'ice·Ust.

pi,r:,��vQ':,JT�l7:'h��1e�I�':!�rr,:a�:rln:ta�:�f?b�Btabl. of tue IImler.lllnell this seasou.c-the one III t20.00.tbe otber at 825,UU, to Insure. Both horse. nnnnrteurrom Scotland in 1882 and recorded In A. C, I!. Bouk,P�I���,:�d Uf' h-grade SlallionB, Donald Doanand King ,vifllam. will stanu at aame plucs 1\1110,00 ea"h to lnoure. 'rbes. two uersea were sirell andgmnd·oired by noled Imported CIYllesllllle t!�IUon".
seiv��'."e��A'�£'lb��d.A"J�m""'tR,:�s1}8R''l:'lf�.your.

, 11. W. ltlcAFEE.Three miles West,of To�eka. 6th St. roa(l.

J---"
.

iIIIIElIi.BlrlllWiiiiCII1 Et:IC'CLT,,..'
My stock ivaI selected from the)!eat Iier.ta'in Jlllnols,Indiana and Ohio. Younillock 'or _�e,; aim hllb·clasa Poultry. Send lor.oa1810*"8 and _.

JOHN WRIGHT. 91$7. Xu.
J. P. FENI,oN, P.O. Box US, Leavenwort.h, l{,antlllll,

.

-Breeder of- '

A U.:I ��:I .

d�hiSHO&T-HO&N CATTLE, ,cme,,Qer\iL:'g�i�Q.L��.·,!'f. nas
.. �;.c. ...

J. S.HAVV'ES
of the mOBt noted beet strains, "nd nil SlIl'erlor individual •.
Ji'OR SALE-Forty Tboroullbbre,1 Pure guort-hcm

Bullo- UOBe of Shal'on, YOUDll Mary '1\1Id l'rlncetlB,
tram 9 mouths to 2 year. 0111' also, 60 Hlgh·gradeBulh!, all Red and lu line condition. rrom tbree·quar·ters grade cows and pedigr�e bull •.
Correspondence or Inspection ot berd cordially in-vIted.

.

I1l11101'ler auu Breeder of

H.EREFORD
Oa1:1:1e.

I have one of tbe I ..rllest herds at tbese tamous cattle
In the country, numbering about'200 head. Many are
trom the noted Englfsh breeders, T. J. Carwardlne,J.ll. Green, B. RogerB, W. S. Powell, Warren Evan.
and P. Turner. 'rhe bull. In servtce are "FOR'rUNE,".weep8takes bull with live of bls Ilet at KansM State
Fair. 1S82 and 1883; Imp. "Lord Wilton" bull "SI&
��f�}":i�Orol:It�f,O��rn:�����r :-ril,e lr�'rl\�� {?O�B
"Dauphin 18th;" and "THE GROVl!l4th," by "The
Grove8d!'
To parties wlsblnl1 to Btart n IIerd I will give verylow IIgureB. Wrlte or come.

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
. :.. .--:'i'!:1r'

Fully up'to the highest ltandard In �,',I'I/pect.I Ped
Igreel, (or either American or Ohio Recorill, fnmllhed
with each lillie. Alllnquirle.a promptly._.red.
Addresl STEWART ok BOYLE. WJOhIta, Ka.-..

PLEASANT VALLEY ORB
Pure-bred ' Be;b� :Swlne.

- '_;t_ ,...:.'" .

HEREFORD
CATTLE. AS PRODUCED AND BRED BY

A. O. Moore &0 Sons, Oanton. Illinois.
We are railing over 800 plga tor thlB season's trade.

Progeny of bOg8 that bave takfn mar. and larger
Bweepstakes Rnd pork-packers' premiums than can be
showu by Rny other man on any otber breed. Stock all
healthy Rnd doing well. Have made a specialty of thll
breed at hogs for 37 years. Those desiring the thor
oughbrell Polllnd·Chln,as Bhould send to headquarters.
0ur breederswllibe registered In the American Poland
Cbl nil Record. Pbotogmph of:W breeders. free. SllIi.M
Journal 25 centa. Three·cent�tamp. taken. 1 have thirty breedlnl .oWI� mi.mred animal.

and of tbo very best Itralu 'ot.hloo4: '1 am 9""1
three splendid ImporRd boan. lieacJ'" by the .plendld
prl.Al.wlnner Plantaaenet 291P. wlnne� ot live GIH

"rlze.s andfold medal Rt the 1"""llIllhoWI In CAnada
In 1881. am now prepared to GIl'orders for p_11III 0'
either BeX 1I0t akin. or tor matured !'r.Il!>"", PrI.,..
rensonable, I!nU.faction guaranteed 'IIoiJiLLdUGtnnr c;ala·I"KIIO and price Ust. '..e. S, McCU

" ,

�I.""w", Kan_,

TIIOROUtiHBRED BUJ,LS and HIGH-GRADE
BULLS and HEIFERS for Hale. Inquirteapromptly answered.

WALTER MORGAN & �ON, .

Irving, Marshall Co., KaD6BB.

U. &. HUGHES & SON,
Mo.,

Brooders ot Short-born Cattle and turnlshers of Blgh·
grade Red and Roan Bulls and IIeifers. Specialty at
Grade l'olled·AnSU3 aud Galloway Cattle for Western
trade.
200 choice Hlyh'yr«(lc Cow. an,1 Ifeije>,.jOl· 8alc ..

ROlllE PARK. STOCK F,\.R1\I,located.evenmttes south or Weillugtoot Sumner Co •• KnnsD.B; Rome
depot adjotnlng farm. I bave 3. breedrng 80WS-PO'
lillld-Chlnil and Large English Berkshire swlue. AI80
230 hlgh·grade Short·born cattle. stocu recorded In
Oblo alld Amertcau Records, ,'l'he RnlwalBof ItJls herd
were and Rre prlze.wlnners Rnd deecendanls of prize·
Winne ... , selected with care from tbe 1I0iabie berds In
tbe dllrereut Stateo wltbout regard to price. 'l'he best
lot of .ows to be Been, Am using Blx boal·...-COrn·

shell2djKau8llll Queen, KanBas pride, Cora's Victor,
Oblo K ng. Hubliard'. Cbolce.-sweepslakes. Orders
booked lor Spring Pigs. Address

T. A, BUBBARD.
Wellington. Kan8118.

HerdBotpure·bredand high RfIIde Shon-horn cat
tle Poland-China Swine. 'Sh'rlh81'1l DoII8 and
Plymoutb Rook Fowll. The beIi bud 0' Poland·
CblnM west at tbe MI8IIsa1ppi river, hMd� by Black·
foot 2261. YOllng U. S. 4491. Lauaable. vol. 6 (own
brother to LOOk·No-Fartber 4006) 'and Beek-No·
Fartber (a son at Look-No·FarLher.). All llock IOld
eligible to the,Ohio Record. Be�1l���e:R��011".

1Iox 298, JuncUon_Olty, k...

_SHORT-HORNS FOR SALEI
.

TBB BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION
. or CLINTON and CLAY COUNTIES,

. Mo, • .owl! about

1,000 Short-horn Cows,
and raise tor sale each year

Nea.r 400 Bulls.
WELLINGTON lIEltD

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.Will sell males or f.wRles at all tlmeB as low 118 they
Clln be bought elsewhere. Ti\e Anll\Jal Publlc
Sale will be hehl tho first 'Vmlnes(la:l_; andi!'��'tl:,�dt!tl1��h����rn�fw���"t, year. artles

J. 111. Cf.AY. President: Plattsburg. Mo.;
H. C. DUNCAN, Vice Pl'eRhlent,OGborn,1I10.

or S. C. DUNCAN. Secretaoy. Smithville. Mo.

Improved Polaod-Ctitljjl Hog�

Wm, Gentry & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co" Mo.
Joel B. Gentry & Co" Hughesville,

Pettis CO'I Mo.
'
..

We have been breeding Pola!ld-OhlnlL HPII8 for&wenty years. The 10nl1 experienCe obtall\.ed Ii.. enabled
Ub to select none but tbe cbolceat B�lmellll tor breed
ing gurpOllel. We now haye

Hogs of Quick (howth,
Esslly fattened Bud early matur� ••howlng a great Im
provement In form aurt Il;Yle••speci,ally In the het¥!
augu�a��eedera conBlo& of tb. IInest: 'Iot at Bon lWei

��: mb���;�.::tfl'e�nl�b�b�t:a�".iI�:.\O\�r:.A�:'':wl.blng cbolce plgl ohonld send orden lu early ..
there I. a very large demand tor lltOC1<•. MaU orden
Illled wltb ,Uspatch. Pedigrees furollhed with aU hOllI
sold;

Cuts from barbcd ,.iro fence, cure"
with Stewart's HcaliJlg Powder.

- No scar or Ill'ay hair. 50 cts a box.
for circular' nudBREEDERS Qfand Dealerolll Short-hornlHere"ford. Polle{1 Aber(leell and Ga lowayCattle, Jacks and JeDnets. Have on band

one thOUlIBlld BullB, tbl..e buodred .be cattle In CRIt
by Heretord and Polled Bulls. Are prepared to makecontracts tor t\lture delivery for any number.

8. V. WALTON" SON,
P.o ..WelllnJll,on,Xallu8; BoJ:,lI07.

Resldence,7 miles west ot ,Welllnlllon, near�

-----.---
According to Dr. Wolff's tables average mcad·

ow h&y and corn meal have a comparative value
'of about five to three for feeding stock,

PIG EXTlUCATOR. to RId nllIIl1Rh! In eivinll birth.Send (or free "cIrelUllr to ..

,

WJlI. DULIN,
. Avoca, Pottawntolllie Co., Iowa.
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r
._. Thi�, That and the Other,
-

Persons who pick up a hving-miners.
A'call to arms-"John, take.the baby I"

Marble hauls-the winnings of the small

I!qY. .

The·trade dollar is an orpban ; it has lost
its par.
� love, as in war, a fortress that parleys

is half taken.
.

'" . The Danish peasants rel(ard the sight of a

,
'. ·raven as an omen' that the parish priest is

, aboUt to die.

-::, The household roll of the Countess of Lel-'

cester for the year'l265, gives the lady's
w&shiJlg'bUl from JanuarY to June as fifteen

',P.4!DC6.'
-

.

.
.

, ! ...,) To ornament a tidy made of any ,material
�andJedR:ed with, antique lace, covertheround

"" !lots in·tlie lace with brlght-eoloredbmbrold
.

erysilk.
. The'dreBS of the dilJerent orders of monks

Ii,the same as that of tlie lowest orders of
� the JlOPulation at the time the orders were
I, .foundea. '.

.

· Observation has caused the intelligent to
decide that the 'packs of spectral hounds
which are supposed, in Lancashire, to yelp
in tJle air.just before a death are only wild
geese.
When a Hindoo cart-driver wishes to en

.;
.

' ...-Ioourage .a bullock, he c,lls him "mother-
" ': 'tb-law's darling;" when vitnpemtion Is

.necessaey, the animal becomes "son of a
widow."
• A,French investigator finds that In pro

portion to its size a bee can pull thirtytlmes
ali much walght as ahorse. HeprobabJygot
.hfs.fdea t)'olil the great powerwith wbichhe
·canpnsh. '. . .

In india thl,l presents from Do bride's par
ents are not displayed at the bride's house,
but are ·sent to that of the bridegroom bv
servantswho march through the streets in

,.
.procession.
A. ,contemporary SIloVS: "In selecting a

wife choose one that will not fade." What
woUld you have amando? Askal1;irlbefore

,

'
. he'mames her if she paints? No I Ask her

; Jlrif �e wUl Wash.
• •

0

':
'

It Is. stlU "good fOrlD" to ornament the
- _amp lihade by covering the porcelain over

with a thin outer cov.erlng of tinted sUk and
.�·t�l�i or (if lace alone, put on in rows over

tarlatlU}' or fine net.
,

�ellent dressing for chopped cabbage is
made by heating a small cup of vinegarwith
a lump of butter or awell beaten egg; salt

and J:lepQlll' to suit your taste. Pour while

hol. over the cabb�e.
• One-way to beguile an Invalid Into taking
more beef tea than he is willing for, Is to
add gelatine in it and let It cool in a mould,

When it is hard and like jelly serve it with
salt and with wafers.

A very little cream of tartar in tile frost

lug for'a cake will hasten the hardening
process. If the knife Is often dipped into
water while spreading the frostin�, it will
rive a gloss or polish greatly to be deslred.
A mad Prlneess of the house of Bourbon

. o� being asked why the reigns of Queens
"Were in general more prosperous than the

reigns of lQngs replied: "Because under

Kings women govern-under queens, men."
Bananas make a. delicious addition to ice

cream. - Slice thin and stir In jul;t as the
cream is beginning to freeze, or served with
It without freezlug they are nice. Thev
should be cut up and set on ice for an liour
before serving.
An English fiorist recently exhibited some

very large chrysanthemums, and almostsuc-
9eeded'ln'obtainlng a prize for them, but at

.
the last .moment It was discovered' that they
were made bv piJU1lng one flower into the

'.� center of another.
. '.

Oonsist.ing of"

"Will thO'cowlngman smoke Y" was set.
tied by Prof. FIBk In W. charming pam.

phlet. He ....ys.moreovcr, that the rational
way to use tobacco Is throUBh the pipe.
All agree that ouly the Ileet tobacco ahould
be need. WhIch Is the beaU That to
whlcll Nature hascontributed themoet ex
quislte flllVurB. Blackwell's Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco fills the bill completely.
Neariy two.tllirds of allthe tobaecogrown
on !.ho Golden Tobll.Cco'beltofNorth Caro
lln ... 11'008 Into thomanufactory of Blll.Ck.
well, lit Durham. They. buy !.he pick of

. the entire section. Hence
Blackwell's Bull Durham
Smoking TobaccQ, Is the
best of tbat tobacco. Don't
bo deceived when YOU buy.

'il l'bo Durham Bull ·trad<:.
...... mark in on

"M
every Il'onulno

..

, .

dt
,,"clrnge .

_,
� ", . ._

I
Blnckwell's Genulno BullDurham

is tile cholce of nil jurigo.' of
Smolriug'1'ob.cco.

At Abilene, Kansas, Wednesday, June 18th,
WILL L�� OFFERED AT PUBLIC SAL:E T1HE

=:r;ENTIRE=

DURHAM PARK HERD,

KANSAS FARMERS

lutnal Ftto Insnranco
Company,

���
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY

Tho roughbred Sh.o·rt-hO.rna,
LATE THE PltOPERTY OF MR. ALBERT oRANE. (

HAVING purchased the above·named·berd, togetherwith the Durham Park esw.te, I have decided to clOlle'
.

out tbe cattle by publ1c auction at .the time Bnd place above menl.loned, Bod to dllp"se of the ]lIDd In small
tracls at private sale. Foi a number of years past tbe surpills cattle .Iocl< at Dnrham Park hal been disposed of

at prlvllte treaty, anll no opportunity hM beretofore been presented for the porcbase of

THE MANY CHOICE BREEDING ANIMALS

Collected with such n liberal band by 1IIr; Crane. In building up tbe herd-lIIr. Crane not only patronized

""veralof tbe leading American breeders but made purchases at several notable English 8al... Including tbe

t��:�::::�� uds!,"rur��ie s���� ofthe pur••t breeding have been need, and every. endeavor made to maintain B

The proprlptor has refused to dispose of anything at printe s.le since the pnrchase. an,l bas catalogued· for
this """""Ion tbe entire herd Just as it wa!l received from the hands of 1\[r. Crane, wltbont a

single reservation' .

Catalogue 011 application to
0

S. A. SAWYER, AUCTIONEBIl. A. H. 1\[ARTIN, Durham Park, EaB.

PUBLIC SALE OF·

Pnro-brod Short-horn and Abordoon-AnRns
==CA'rTLE

'

--AT-

Turlington Stock. Farm .

'fhe first annual sale of pure-bred Short-bora and Aberdeen-Angus cattle from ·the
Tnrlington herds, will be held at the farm,

Tueada:y, June 17th, 1884.
Among the SHORT-HORNS to be catalogued are Rim ROSE P'RINOEliSES, RElNIOJ[

ROSE OF SHAR9NB (including some of the POppy branch), MAZURKAS, ROAN DUCH'

ESSES, EASTER DAYS, ROSAMONDS, YOUNG MARYS, etc., etc. .

The ABERDEEN·ANGUS will embrace ERIOAS, SYBILS, JILTS; PRIDES, DUOHESSES

OF CARRON, DUOHESSES OF FERNYFI,ATT, FYVIE FLOWERS, DRUlIIIN Luoys, etc.
Q-Thls draft of �O Heall from the above herds in point et individuality and 'high breeding

cannot l!e excelled.
IIJr For 'lIoy Information, addrese Ihe Secretary, Catalogues to be had on application to

Abllen8,K"nllll8.·
' COT" L. P. lIIUIR. }AucUoneers T. W. HARVEY,

FRED. M. WOODS,' Tl1rlington, .Nebraaka.

PATENTSHand-BOOk FREE. TU�LINGT�N' . NEoO Is on the B. & M. R. R., llfteen miles west ot Nebraska City,
n. S', & A. P. LACEr, "" �,;g •., and thirty-five mUes cast of Lincoln: Passengers on B. & M.

P�t.nt Att ra. Waoblnllton.D.O. ston at TURLINGTON, which is on the Farm. •

-OF-

ABILENE, : KANSAS.

SHORT-HORN SALES.

'-- I'

or

Short-Horn· Cattio CENTRAL ILLINOIS SERIES.
PLATTSBURC, MO.,

WednesdayandThursday,

J '4 h d 5 1884
Grove Park Farm, near Berlin, Sangamon County, III.,

une t an th, '

. by an offering of about 50 head or cows, Heifers. amI BuUs, from J. N. BROWN'S SONS',
Berlln. 111., herd-a I(rand lot of�how and prize stock. of such famllleU9 ILLUSTRIOUS, BAR-

The breeders of Clinton county will hold their RINGTON, MAZURKA, YOUNG MARY, 'WESTERN' LADY, ILnd CONSTANCE. Tbe

Sixth Annual Sale of Short·born Caute, ofabout bulls will be heltded by the high B$tes·topped DUKE OF EDGEWATER 38342. Lunch at 11

one bundred and ten head. consisting of
a. m. Sale to commence at 12. On next, day, .

50' C d H "fi d 60 B II
. � EJ ::J:)N' :mS ::J:),.A. 'Y. J"V'lSTE 401;]1, 1004,

ows an el era an . us·. .

From the following popular families!
At SP r 1.ngfield Fal.r GrOunds,

Young Mar98 Whl·te and Red Roses Messrs. S" E. PRATHER, Snrlngfleld, Ill" D. W. SMITH, Bates, Ill .• and J. B. iUGIiIMORE.
•

"
Rochester, Ill .• will sell 60 head or Cows, Heifers, and Bulls. splendid representatives of the

Lady Elizabeths Young Phillis following families! BOSE OF SHARON, YOUNG nARY, YOUNG PHYLLIS. NELLY

.

'
.

' BLY, MISS 'VILEY. ILLUSTRIOUS, 1\IAZUltKA. KNIGHTLEY, WHITJil ROSE

MISI;! Severs, DalBles, Rubys, CAROLINE, LADY BAR1\[TON, FLORA, and GE"[, including the bull BELL AIRDRIE

Louans, Rose of Sharons,
84516. On next day,

.

.

Mrs, Mottes, T� "[J'::E'I.. S ::J:).A.'Y, J' 'D' N':m 61;]1, 1004,

Messrs, PICKRELL, THOMAS & SMITH, at Harristown, III.,

InNorth Germanv the belief is that the

.

first time in the vear that a girl. hears a

B,tork, If it clatters with its bill, she will
o break something; if it be flying, she will be
a 'bride before the year is out: if it be stand
lilg, she will be asked to stand godmother.

YOORK
NURSERY COMPANY

(Established 1870)' Nurseries and
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
Largest Stock of NnrSery and Green Honse
Plants In the West. BEAUTlI'ULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE . now ready,

· Mailed to applicants free.
• ?

I�LDIDII
or belrs. send R;'amp for circular sbow·
Ing wbo I. entitled 10 �nslolla, boun-
ty, &0. L. C. WOOD.

,
BOl[ 31 Washington, D. O.

- OFFIOEBS:

J. 'E; BONEBRAKE, Presldent." I
C. H. LEBOLD, VI!l8 President..

W. A. MOR�N, Secretary.

INSURE,S
Farm Property and Live Stock Against

Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes Jnd
. •

. . \.

Wind Storms, I
AGENTS WANTED in Every C��ty �n

Itansas. 0

SIXTH ANNUAL SALE

AT

And other good families.

These will be a choice lot of Bulls ana Heifers.
Bale positive, regardless of weather, as shelter
will be provided,and wlll commence at 1 o'clock,
sharp.
TERMS-CASH, or 9 mont.hs credit with 10 per

cent. Interest with approved note. .

All.mornlng trains arrive In time for sale.
Catalogues w1ll be ready by May 20, and will be

Rent·on application to
JAB. M. CLAY. President.

. Plattsburg, Mo.
H. C. DUNCAN, Vice President.

Osborn. Mo.
S. C. DUNCAN, Secretary .

Smithvillc, Mo.
B. F. WINN, Assistant Becretary.

Edgerton, Mo.
COI". L. p. MUIR. Auclloneer.

We are authorlzed to announce that this celebrated series wlll commence

T "O'::m &::J:).A.V, .,. 'D' N' EJ 8 ea, 1 004.
--AT--

will Rell 72 head' of Cows, Heifers, an(l null�. of suoh famllieR as ROSE OF SHARON,
YOUNG 1\[AltY, JOSEPHINE. etc. etc. WATEIU.OO DUKE 2d, 41247, 7th DUItE OF'
BARRINGTON 60881. and PIONEER BREASTPLATE fi3170, will be Included. Bl'EOIAL

',l'RAIN Irom SprlngOeld will reacb Harrt&town In time Cur tbe a"le to commence at 10:30 II. m.

F ::E'I..Z ::J:) .A.V. .,. "0' 1'1"::m a 1; ]1, 1 004 ,

At JacksonvillsJ Illin.ois,
Mesars. J. H' POT.TS '" SON will eell at their farm (en� of at.reet railway). 3� be,,� from their cham_llion
herd oC onob famillee as YOUNG I'IARY. JUBILEE. GWYNNE, RO�ABELLA BUTTER

FLY, A1\IELIA. LOUAN, CAROLINE. PRICILLA. e'c. Tbe Crulckabllnl< bul! Imp. Anti-

quary 49774, aod two or tllree youog bulls by old Dulce of Riclllnond 2Ifi25. "

This will be the Boss Series of the season. Write to. the' parties as

above for Catalogues.
- J. W, & C, C. JUDY, Auctioneers"

;\.'

J



How to POlt a �tray, the feel· linel and pen
alties for not pOlting.

Brokenanlma1loanbe·taken up at anT time In tLle

�broken animalscan-onJ,Y bo taken up between

=wt�r��O�%�l'a�I!��I��t�� ���;
ulj-o penoo., uoept citizens and h011leholdera, CAn
kklup a It'""

.

It au anlni&l'lIable to be taltln shall' come upon'
tke premue. oran" penon, and lie' �aul tor teo daTI,
after belDg notilled In wrhlng .ot the tact, anT other
CItlIllIl and hOU8eholdermay take up the lame.
Any penon takl� up'an eatray, must Immediately

advertlle theom. by poiltlJig thre<j written notiCe! In
aa many pl.aQelln the.towulhlp, giving a correct de
I.rlptlon of lOch Itray.
Ifluch 1Itl'aJ:< II not proven up at the expiration of

ten da,., the talter-up Ihall go before any Justice ot the
Peaco o. the townlhl" and IIle an Ii1Ildavlt ltatlng
��t�:�m�=::,nlfl'o°�e ��fe':��':c.t�::�:
haa advertised It tor ten daYI, that the markB Rnd
brands have not been altenid, ateo he shall give a tulJ
deecrlptlon of the ome and lIB caoh vRloe. He shall
alIo glve a bond to the etata of double tbe vlllne ohnch ::.
�Yl· e I-----_--_---I..t
TheJnatlce olthe PellO' )·,,11 within twenty dayo j>o �:!

from the tlme.ucb lItmy waataken up, (ten da,. att.e, '"1 TXLE
....

polling) make out ann return to the County Clerk. a ::;certtfted copy oftb. d":-;:r.tlOn and value ofluch strar·
Q::l

l'l
la�,"':�!'!is;:n.�e�� ��dtl:! ��r:SAt:�A�e:!l��n � tot
three oucoe8ll1ve numbere. . '"1 Q
TlieownerofanyBtray, may within twelve month. 1:1

from the time oUaklnil' up, prove the same hy evldenCt'
before any JUStiCR of th. Peace of the county, having

.• lint nOtilled tile taker up of the time when... and the
Jnatlce before whom proofwill be onered. The stray
Iban be dollvoreil 'to. the'owner, on the order oC tho
Jnatlce, ann lIPon tbe p"Yment. 01 all obarges.and costa.
It the owner of a st.ray tallJl to fro.. uwnershlp

wtthlu twelve monthe aCter the Ume 0 t4kln", a C�TIl'
dletel,IUe.nall .est In tbe taker up.
At the end of B yeRr arter R stray 18 taken up,tbo Jus

tic.. or the Peace sb"UIMue B summons to three house
holders to "pre"r and appraise such strRY, summons to
be aerved by ib. taker up 'l""ld " ..pmlser, or two of
tbem ahaliin aU respecta . escrtbe and truly \"Rluo s"ld
"tray,aud make B sworn return oCthe same to the J"s
tice.
They shall also determine the cost of keeplnl, and

the benedts tbe taker np may bave had, and roporttbe
lame nn their appral!lemen t.
In all caaea where the title vests In the taker-up, he

Iball pay Into the County TreMDry, deducting all COIb!
of taking up posting and taking care of the slmy.
oBe-half o.t tho remainder of t:'e value "Csuch atray.
tb!�!':��;�g:�r.!fe�f�::'dl�'rnI�fst�W'Iia::�:�
ed In blm Ihall be guilty. of a ml8,lemeanor and Ihall
fortelt double th. vRluo of such stray and be suJUoot to
aAne nf twenty dollan.

,1' HOW TO POST A STRAY,
llT Alii' ACT otthe�tnre,approvedFeb !'I,lll841,
_Uon I, wben'",e a'ppralled value ofa stray or atia:rl
uceeds ten dollars, .'lieOOunly Olerk II required,With
ID ten d.,. after recetvlng a oertilled iteacrlptlon and
appraleement, to·torward bymall, notice contal1llng 8

complete deacrlptlon ofaald straYI, the aay 011 whlcb
they were taken..up, their appralaed value, and thf
name and residence ottlle takern;; to the KAIiSAS FAB-::.r:,�\����th�l:te��wc��'� t:'3n�tgrn:���s:ali'
be published In .tbe EABIIBB In three sncceaelve II.
meaoC.the Paper.; It Ilmade the duty of the proprla
tonottbeKAl<SAs.l!'ABJlBB'to liend the paper fr.. OT
_, to every county clerk\ln the'state to' be kel.L on IIle
In bls nftlce for thelnspoctlon:ofall penons Interested
t n Itrayl. Apenalty oC froin til 00' to t60 00 II alll%8,1 to

��b��-=��&':a��Ti���:]I(��acc�;.aaco��ritl�:r�i
tblalaw. ._.

Strays for week ending May 14, '84,
Cowley oGunty-J B Hunt, olerk.

8TAG-Taken 'lip by Wm H Frazee In Cedar tp,
JlllIJ'ch 17,1884,onollllht brindle 3-year-o\d slag. under-

�\��nrl�� l��;a�:lu�'d�t ,�o�t left ear, some white
HOBBE-Taken np by J 111 Jarvll, In Beaver til

Al'rlllIIl,l884 one.dark brown hOl'lle, 13 bands high. Ii
on lett bJp, wiilte bind (eet, wl'lIe face: valued al. ,25
HOR8E-Taken up by Fred Hellinger In 8l1ve'dale,

April 28, 1584, one hay ho""e,14� hand. high, E. H. on
left Ihonldor and an Indesorlbahle brand 011 samo,
P. X. on left Ihoulder, ehod behind; valued at ,40.

Neolho oounty••A, Gibson, olerk,
MABE-Taken up by :iii 8mlth, In Lincoln Ip, one

8-year'old sorrel ware, star In forehead,about 15 hands
blgh. .

OOLT-By same, one yearling bay horse cou., dish
face.

Labette oounty-F, 'W, Felt, olerk.
. PONY-Taken up 'tIy Wm King, In Hackberry tp,
�ll�::i�i .���4, nne brown gelding ponT, 7 yearo old:

PONY-By samo, one hay lIeldlng pony, 4 yeare old,
wblte Attl" on n08e ; valued at '15.
PONY-BY same, one brown mare pony, 7 ycaro old,

star In forchead; valued at ,20.
DaVls oounty-p, V. Trovinger, olerk.

FILLEY-Taken up by A 0 Rdl, In Smoky Hill lV,
April 28, 1884, ono roan 1II1fY, wblte _pot In fac., about
3 years old, pony size, no ma rks or brands; valued at
,10,

Strays for week ending May 30, '84,
. Linn oounty-J. B. Madden, olerk,

Il�m���':tkoe:�J:,�;h�a!��:l'';g: ��o�ol�n ��o�r.m
and small H OR lett hlp, darK mane lind tn11, email
Blar In·forehead.

P"wnee County-·J. F, Whitney, Clerk.
COW-Taken'np by Joseph Sblrl.y, 10 Plfn,ant Val,

ley I p, one ",<1 rORn cow allout 3 year. 01<1, hrsnde'l 0
with cun'e,l line underneath: valued at $23
COW-Ry snme, olte red ('ow, allout !i years olt1.

brc�1"��B;I!�'r:;��:�� �!���uc�1�,r�e���111�h:,�3��;:::
ued aUD.

., CALF-By same, one red calf, 0 month. olt!: .sluod
III. ,9,
MARE-Taken up by N Edick. In Garfield Ip, In

Aprll, 1884. one strawbfTl'Y r09D mare. Rbod all nrounu1
no marko or brands; valued r t $20.

Graham oounty.-�H. J. Hal'wi, Clerk,
HORSE-Taken up by }fPUI v Garrett. In Wild H0l'lle

tp, Apr1l20,1884. one boy herA", "hout 10 YfllI'S old, 11
handa blgh, left (ore foot and 1I0tb hind feet White,
saddle mArk. on back, uo other mnrks or brands: .,,1-
ued atf3o.

Reno oounty-W. R. Mar8hiln, olerk.
PONY-Taken up Ily J D Millard, III Albion. l.p,

April 28. 18&1, one dun pony marc, 6 years old, inde-
e�rlbable brand on left hlp: valued at $30. .

.

Greenwood oounty---A. W. Hart, olerk.
, SEVEN HOGS-'raken up by Jobn Willis, In Bach-
elor tp, April 8•.18841 one white and ono spotted bar
row, one whlletand one black sow, two .potted sows,
marked with crop olf rlabt nnd slit in left car, on�
wblte I3OW-no marku i valued atl57,76,

., ,

BUY A TILE OR BRICK lilACHINE

H, Brewer & Co" Tecumseh, MICh, , ·tor Carle; E,

BINDIDt�TI!JNE.
After II test ot It'our years has the unqnalffled

endorsement of M!lclilne-makers and Furmcrs

THROUGHOUT THE GRAIN-GROWING
REGION,

It will bind mo�e grain to. the pouud, with

.fewer breaks than any other t'\\lno made;
. ifl'

strong, even, treo from bunches and knots, and
by saving the time of the farmer i<i WORTH
DOUBLE THE PRIOE OF OTHER TWINE3.
Ask your Agent tor "DIAMOND E BINDER

TWINE," and take 110 otber.

Ties tho best bundles and uses least twine.
Has all nf Appleby's latest improvements.
ElIIIily managed and light on team.
Fincst piece of machinery ever invented.
Arrangements ·for shifting vary handy_
llequire81i�tle,attention t.o. -keep in order_
Mako8 harvijsting easy.and plell"'ant.
Eveq purchas«lr fully Bntistied.
Ileeelves volumes of praise from farmors.
Savee grain, time and money_

.Choking impossiblo with PACKER TRIP.
Handles bad and Gond grain alike •

Only Binder using DOUlllJE PAOKER TRIP,
I8 strongly built and peneticn! iuworking;
eBn be run without expert holp.
�tensivo)y imitated, butequaled by none,
Erenl1 on Il'1cnl nscnt, or 5t"nd fnr nr.scriptivo ond Tes

timoillal tJ.rculnrto UI'l.LlaI1111w.:tuI'CI'S.

MINNEAPOliS HARVESTER WORKS
M'inneapolis, Minn.

Oulls and Wind
fall Apples

W�'RTH 50 CENTS
PER BUSHEL

NET,

SAVE· THEM I
By tile

-.:II X X

�IW
��
-.:II S
�S
lis;
� X X

Illustrated and D�ecrlptlvo Cataloguo and full
Particulars mailed free.

.

?LUMME& F&UIT EVAPO&ATD! CO"
No. 118 Delaware St.,

z.er.YOZl.worth, Eanaal,

ANDRETHS',�a:sEE�ND�8�CATALDGUE
."CARDE,NERS' COMPANIO.... "
PRIOE'10 OENTS. The most complete and brUllantly embellished Seed CatalO&'lle ....
pubURhed, coating fifteen cents. The irticle on Market G!lrdeDln1JDder GIB8II'1I188_�

.

twenty times the rorlce, '.rhl. belDg OUR ONE HUNDREDTH AR3....,,!,e pub .b. thIa
Oroate Gu de Cor Gn.rdeo D.DII Fum. To all B8Ddlnll' us T N CJj;1"OTI!IID lrtamPllo
wo mall a copy, and on orders for Seed will atve credit for that amount. Addrettil··

LANDRETH It SONS, Seed Crowers, Lock Box.Phllil,Pa�

ROOFINGPAINT_-Arrests decay and renews the
lite ofan old ehlnsrle roof thatwould otherwise lastbut
a short time. Beautlt!es o.nd preserves. It Is sold at n.
price �a" enablea ovory ODO to bBvo n. w"te"'�ht,
llaDdIOme Nof. •

'�(/o '
' \��'lh., l ......0.0"'ormation teg..diM�

Write to J. lB. ::E"O��
lAnd and Immigl'l1tlon Commissioner,

Bt. Paul, MInD.apolls&Manltobo. R'y,
ST. PAUL, MINN."

THE DINGEE & CONARD CO'S

R-OSES
The

on�
e.tablishment making a SPECIAL

BUSIN 8S of RO ES. eo LARCE HOUSES
forRO IESalone.�eCIVE AWAY,IDPreml
JIm. and"ElItra., more ROSES thanmoat e_tab-
1l8llDlents I'IYW. ,8trongPot Plants Bnltablefor Imme
diat8bloomdeliveredwely, J>Ot!tJ>atd.toany poet-olllce.
6 splendid varletlee, your .,holoe, all labeled, for t! I;
12for.2; 19ror.3; 26for�4; 315 for 155; 7Bfor
810' 100ror.13. Our NEW CUIDE "OOI"1'/el.
f'realueOft the Bo.e. 'lc!p'D. elBnantlu ilfr.ullrrtfcdFREE

CI THE: DINgEE &, CONARD CO_ ¢.
... oro__, We.tGroy.!', Olleator 00., r.

WUl outwear. tin or Ihioglee. _... III'PlIe<L 'WID:
not rot or rust. Complete�for .. iDInr roOt
cost but�50 p!!r one hundred <!<Il!.ar8 teet_ '

N. E. PAINT ... OIL ClO!!,
.

, '. 'btlla SVeet, .u�""

Ste�art's�I
Is aTonic, Appe:
tizer and lllooe!
Puritler tor all
11ve atock. 'l'he
best Condition
Powder in. the
world..8G�

.

ISlnger'�::�S:'="1;5Including an $8.00 aet ot
extra o.tto.clW,euUl of Q
piece� and needles, 011 anil

usu..1 outfit of 12 pieceswith each.

�aUrfradn.,e�J',erfeok,.p�q�;:
'In'a_rwlll durntYc. quiet an.f'tlgbt runDfllg.

Don'tpo.y 130 to '50tormachln8'l�0
better. 'Tcwnltt:D4ouh�_
trl:\ I hernre ''''111\(:. OJrculars tree.

&. c?O����&t��i�:,'b"hio.:�tilf

"ACME'I.
HAY RIC�E'R

. "

LOADER AND RAKES.
Protected by the onry OrlslnarPaten,�.

)eBaT���nhdlnm��et'!JftE���¥ t:'yO�:roM�
known method. One Ricker and two aRkearfii'ted bv
flve emplo es, wI! I 0 e d take from 0
Qcres ot1u,yJ>er'ee[ly cr.an �Xm tbe swa .... ,:A'fJ.,themower. and pitch tbe same nn the ataoll: orWIIjJOII,lia
betler condition than twice the forco canwlndrow'and

�g��t�::;:a'P:m!c����trt,OU\,Of ��;;; h�ut I�

afford '10 do w�t�tJt.
w:lt.e for p:lce'tlm

terms an(l' circular tull IDformation. .

ACME HAY HAR EST 1\ CO" Mrs., Peoria, m.
,.



14 KANSAS FARMER.. MAY 28,

be more than repaid by the droppings
alone; if properlv saved; and when the
lc.1n has passed her usefulness, she can
be"'sold for all It cost to raise her to ma

turity. Our figures, then show a new
hen for an old one every year, thus
keeping your stock good, and an annual
profit of $2 per hen; and we are unable
to see where we have not kept within
bounds in making our calculations.
The beginner will ask, "Is it probable

tIlat the business will be overdone ?"
We are firmly of the opinion that dur
ing tIie lifetime of anyone who now

contemplates adoping the poultry busi
ness, the first-class trade of any large
city in the United States can never eveu
be fully sppplied. It certainly never
has been in Boston. Weare called
large shippers, but=our customers are

merely as a drop in the bucket, and we
cannot always entirely meet their
wants. One of them in the height of
his busy season uses 200 dozen eggs per
day. 'I'hree others, 100 dozen each per
day. Here are 3,500 dozen per week
used by only four parties, to say noth
ing of several others, besides our cafe
and store trade and one large firm who
handles more than all of them put to
gether. What poultry farm could sup
ply them alone ? 'I'aklug' our former
figures of eight dozen eggs per year from
one hen, it would require 22,750 fowls to
supply these four customers. Wemust
of course take only the cream of this
trade, at a comparatively high price,
and let the balance be supplied by the
cheaper "commercial egg",
One of the largest and wealthiest es

tablishments in Boston has offered forty
cents per dozen the year round for 150
dozen fresh .eggs per day-only 1,050
dozen per week-but everyone of them
must be known to be absolutely fresh,
beyond all question. To suppose th�y
are so, or to replace a stale one with
forty goods ones, will, not do, and yet,
not a poulterer has been found who
dares tackle the contract and glve bonds
for the faithful performance. It would
perhaps, be an easy matter to accom
plish it at most seasons of the year, but
in the fall, when your fowls had been
killed, or would not be laying if alive,
and before your pullets had commenced
to lay much, it would require a larger
flock than anyone man evei; kept since
Noah's lone pair first stepped out of the
ark. We have had apphcatlon to sup
ply a large hotel in New York city with
table eggs permanently, butwere obliged
tQ decline it; and we are willing to sub
mit the question to the intelligent read=
er, whether, from all the signs of the
times, 'there is any danger of an over
production.
What are the best breeds? First, our

answer would he, keep only one breed.
Unlimited range is not essential to the
greatest production of eggs, but it is
absolutely necessary for breeding fowls
if you are to attain the highest success
with numerous and vlgorous chickens.
He who keeps several varieties must
have them bred on different farms at
considerable distances apart. 'There
are several good breeds" but after twelve
years' experience we have selected the
Plymouth Rocks as best for us. Each
person must select the breed that suits
him best, but be sure to get a good laying strain, one which has been carefullybred for years WIth this particular
quality in view.
You should try and get out what

chickens yon can during March and
April, to obtain good prices for earlybroilers, and secure laying pullets in the
fall when eggs are scarce and high-al
though if you decide on Borne quick
maturing breed, they will do very well
if hatched as late as the first of June.
We will therefore say, you can no doubt
buy setting hens of neighbors, for $1
each, and aft�n' they have weaned their

Oarelessness. .(
KaJn8a8 F�: ,_

We sent to a poultry breeder in
Leavenworth for three Silver Sparrgled
Hamburgs, and' told 'liim to send us a
card three days before sending, for we
knew the station agent here would not
,'notify us. We have lost by hls "care
lessness" before. ..:rhe breeder got our
order and shipped immediately, that
cold spell ffrst ofMarch, and they stayed
at depot in the cold for two days and
nights. They had no feed and took
cold, were wlieezing, eyes watering, and
had fever. When we got them tbe roos
ter's head looked scaly, and I believe be
has chronic catarrh. I never had such
a case and I have raised several thous
and chickens. Will some one please
tell me if catarrh is hereditary? I keep
bim sbut up alone, not even letting him
near bis one little hen. She is a beauty,
and it burts me to put her eggs in the
market basket. The oldest hen died,
with all the care I could give. We are

thinking seriously of cutting the roos
ter's head off" he is so much bother, and
no good at all. We sent for two roosters
and oIl:e hen. He sent us one rooster;
said he didn1t 1"ant to part thein, why
didn't be waIt and refer to us and see if
we wanted two hens? '1'11e breeder of
fered to send -us a two dollar setting of
eggs for his carelessness and letting
them take cold. We don't want them
from a breeder tb�t sends out diseased,
scally legged and lousy chickens, when
coaloil_-ailll'lard are so cheap. And
how e!(8y1t wouldhave been to fasten
an ear of, soaked or burnt corn in their
box with a Wire.' The chickens cost us
over th�ee' 9011ars apiece, andwe think it
a loss hard to hear .besideswe wanted
them with our other hens. So much for
"carelessness". S. S. SEYMOUR.
Mankato, Kas.

Poultry,Farming.
Mr. W. H. Rudd. a auceessfulpoultrv

raiser, gives some valuable truths con
cerning the business. We find the fol
lowing condensation in the Poult1'Y
Keeper of what Mr. Rudd said in the
Poultry World. It is a sketch of what
may be done with $500' capital and the
possession of a few acres of landor even
of some worn out farm near a city mar
ket, Mr. Rudd's experience is based
on keeping choice fowls and raising only
large, fine, superior eggs for the best
city trade. Yet his ideas are valuable
to those who are investigating, the poul-
try and egg business. ,

Taking the price of corn at eighty
cents per bushel as a basis for our cal
culations, says Mr. Rudd, $1.20 per year
will teed an ordinary hen. They will
give at least eight dozen eggs a year
and raise one brood of chickens. '1'his
is a low estimate for well-bred fowl.
Large brown eggs will sell in cities at
thirty cents per dozen the year round;'
thus the eight dozenwill command $2.4.0.
Your hen should raise you eight chick
ens, but call it six. If they weigh 2n
pounds the, first of June they will, in
Boston, command forty cents per pound
alive, which is at )east half profit, say
$3: If you hatch late and get but fif
teen to eighteen cents per pound, the
profit on your six chickens cannot be
figured at less than eighty cents for the
lot whether you sell them or keep them.
A comforifbble poultry-bouse can be

built for �fty cents per hen, but if you
,intend making this your permanent
business, you will be much better sat
isfied with houses which cost s; pel' hen
and which will last as 'long as you do
(if you die in any kind of season). One
dollar will give a very pretty building,
and ten per cent. is a large estimate for
� rtlflJ"fJ rent of It, which cert�inl;y win

chickens, can sell them altain for two
thirds their cost, or more, which will
make your expense of hatching a .small
affair.
You can hardly make an important

mistake in setting your hens. A barrel
sawed in the middle will give two tubs
-one Will, of couse, be bottomless, but
no worse on that account, and you can
not easily find anything better or cheap
er or more readily procured to make
nests in, as they allow ample breathing
room for the hens after being securely
covered up, as hens thus set should be
and taken off every second day whether
they wish or not. Another good way is
to make a nest in a barrel placed on the
ground in a sheltered locality, or in a
shed or unused corner, of the bam, and
securely blocked to prevent rolling, hav
ing a eoopJn front, to which, later in
the season, the hen may have free ac
cess to obtain food and drink at pleas
ure ; but in cold weather, especially if
out of doors, a broad cover will be re
quired in front of the barrel, and held
in place by the coop, as a protection
from cold and storms.
Keep the hens on nest eggs until

satisfied that they mean busmess, be
fore giving them valuable eggs. It is a

poor plan to set only one hen at once, as
she will probably hatch too small a fam
ily1;o waste her time iu raising. If you
set seven hens, for instance, and hatch
sixty chickens it is not very bad for
early March. You can give the chick
ens to five hens, and place fresh eggs
under the other two hens, renewing
their nests a little, and by that time you
may have found three 01' four more set
ting hens to set with them, and so on.
We would not set a hen more than six
weeks, as she wiII lose vitality; nor
should we give chickens to a hen which
had set much over three weeks, not only
for the same reason, but because she
will be likely to wean them too soon.
Feed your setting hens on nothing but
corn and.water to guard against loosing
of the bowels and consequent destruc
tion of eggs.
We would advise that you aim for 200

pullets next fall, and this, as before re
marked, implies aiming also for 500
chickens this spring, for, after deduct
ing losses and crowers, and doing some
necessary culling in the fall, you will
probably not have many if any over 200
pullets left. If a good proportion of
your chickens are hatched early, the sale
of crowers for brollers, etc., will very
largely aid in paying the expense of
your pullets, and we have often in this
way raised pullets to maturity for con
siderably less than nothing-but as'

;..-

ready money is required to do even this
we shoutd suggest appropriating say
$200 for buying your eggs and raising
your chickens; for the larger they grow,
the heavier draughts they of course
make on the grain bin and consequent-

'

ly, on the wallet; but if you find in
November that �ou have 200 laying
pullets and that your $200, or a large
p�rtion of it, has returned to you, it
will do yeti no harm, and even if they
have cost you the whole of it, they are
well worth it at that-season of the year
with eggs at forty cents and upward pe;
dozen.. If you have many over 200 we
would cull down to about that number
and not cramp yourself with too heavya load. Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,, With necessary buildings we' should Nervous Exhaustion arising from over-
call $200 more; for although you may work or exoess of any kind,build for $100, 01' even less we should -AND FOR-
in our own case, perfer to' have then{ r" I W kmore expesivs, and then the fowls will If emae

.

ea nesses.do better in them, while the extra con
venience in caring for them is no small
consideration. Your remaining $100 we
should reserve for worklna capital, to
enable you to operate to best advantagessuch as buying your winter's grain intbe f!tll, etc., or!l supeior bird ocgaRign-ally, It opport\\W�y p�esen�,

",.

,,;;;OC Wlu,t Outteura Does for j\Ic I"

INI!'ANTILE and B1rLh. Humors, Milk CrmtLI!called Head, Eczeniaa, aDd every form or
Itohlng, Scaly, Pimply,. 80rofuiouB and Inherited
DlsellSes of tbe Blood. "kin and 8calp, with Lo.. of
Hair, cured hy the CUTICURA. RE!IEDIE8. Allfolutel,l
pI". and Ba/c. Cutleura, ',he great 8klD Cure. 60
cta.; Cutleura 801\11, nn exquisite Skin Beautiller and

"

only I\ledlclnal Daby Soap. 25 cts.! ..ud Cutlcum
ResolveDt, tbe new 1lI00d Purtfler. ,1. are 80hl bydrUllltlsls, Potter Drllg and Chemical Co •• Doston.
1¥ir Send for "How to Cure SkiD Diseases."

A SURE CURE FOR

-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial POisonill[ and Fever and AIDlB.,
And i� !l :'pccific for Oh.�lil1atu

CQNSTIPATION,"

prilq �"OO PEf! BOTTLE) SIX FOR $5.00
il�?J,.D BY )�lfU.GGJ$l,'� �V,f;R);,W»Jl:RS.
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DAIRY 00008.
We blake. from tho best mal-c.

rial, superior article. of DBtry
Goods that nrcmodllt of 8treD�th��:r:.�mli!��L�liutt!':��-:r\�:'�
I'n.tory (lhurns ROIt Pown
,,",orb"_ 2 gold ond 14 sliver
medals awarded for superiority.
Ono Ohurn at wbcleaale where
we have D(J ngent, Wrlto for
Erlcce. All gooda wnemntcd,
I'ORMISH, CURTIS &. OREENE,
"ort Atklnlon.WI.. .

('Norwood Park is 10 miles from Ohicago, on the 0, & N. W. R. Jt.)

READ! READ! I
The Great Poultry Show at Chicago, Nov. 14-22, 1888.

LIGHT BRAHMAS-Oock-1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th. Hens-1st, 2d, Sd, 4th and 5th.
Oockerels-None)hown. Pullets-1st, 2d, 3d, 4th. Breeding Pen-let and 2d.

,

P�RTBIDGE COCHINS-Cocl[-lst. 2d, '4th and 5th. HeIlR-1st, 2d, sa, 4th and 5th',
CQckereIR-lst. se, 4th and 5th Pullets-1st, 2d, 3d, 4th. 5th. Breeding Pen-1st, 2d and 3d. .

BUFF COCHINS-Oock'·lst. Hen··lst; score 95�.
PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS--Hen-3d. Pullet-·4th. Breeding Pan .. 3d.

STATE FAIR AT CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS FAIR,.1883.
Ohioago, September 24, 1883, Winning on every Pair of Fowls shown.

LIGHT BRAHI\IAS-lst and 2d on Fowls; 1st and lid on Chicks.
PARTRIDGE COCHINS-1stand 2d on Fowls; 1st on Chicks.
BUFF COCHINS-let and 2d on Fowls. •'PI,YI\IOUTH ROOKS-1st on Fowls; 1st and 2d on Chick�.

St. Louis Great Fair, Ootober 2, 1883,-B, N, Pieroe,�Jude:e,
I,IGHT BRAIUIAS-1At on Pair; 1st on Breeding Pen.
]'ARTRIDGE COCHINS-13t on Pair; 1st on Breedlng Pen.
PLYl\IOUTH ROOKS-2d on Pair.

LIGBT :BltAHMAS, 1'AltTBIDGE ana. :BUFF OOCHINS ana. 1'. BOCXS J4Y SPECIALTY.•

-lrV"All correspondence cheer1ully answered. Send Stamp ror 4·page Illnstrated Oircular.

IsWITHOUT AnrvAL
FOr.

REAL I\1ERIT.
Is the verrltct oC the many that
are u.lng It. It saves more labor,
requires no Ice; baa double the

1 ��lt���al�tr.I·IIScW��{ee:.mer for
i'IIWAY&WOODRUFF.lI[allUrm,

Geneseo, III.
-

FARMERS,
Remember the Bestis Oh••p

est I
We are manufacturtnl the, beet

Farm, Gard�n and Ornamenlal Fence
in themarket. It will turn all kiDd,
ot slock. Our SHORT FENCE 18
made especially for Sheep and HOJII,aud 18 the (lbeapeet, Stron... aDd
Moet Durable Fence that can be
bunt.
For circulars giving desorlpUon of

Fence, addle."
DEMING & RENOS.

Topeka,
or, Geo. N. Deming & Son.

Lawrenee. X•••

'

..

TIlEO.K.CHURN.
IIa!I Improvements over

THE BEST!
Easy to olean, ellBY to operate,
Willnotwenrout; covercllStingawillnotbrenk. Sendforcircular.

JOHN S. CARTER,Sole manufacturcr,
SVUAUU8E. :N. Y.

TBE :BATCHELLER
BARREL CHURN'- Tho
Cheallest and beat, No Iron
rim In the toll Cor nutter ror
cream to adhere to. All

����;U���u\i��l�� g��ltt�::
Worker". A.l.o all sizes Box
Ohurna for Creameries. All
goods warranted as repre
seuted. Dairy Churn nt
wholesale price where we
have 110 aeeut, Send fOl'
circular. H. F. Batcheller
& Son, Rock Falla, Ill.

Victorious Everywhere!
C.EPL::I:PSE "

FRICK & 00.,
Manufacturers,

Waynosboro,
P::&;I-_.

SUGAR MILLS
ElgM;r Sizcs, ror llnnd,

blDt"f, Stcnm anel Wat('r
..
Power,

The Best. The Clfeapest
Thousands in usc throurrhout
the Tropical World IIUt.! by nl!
the Icading Sorghum �rowcrs
of tne West, l'atnloguu Rnd

l'rll!e� nnd Pror'll. 'H'EnF.tt
lit SCOVJJ.J.S Nnrthl'.rn
CAN.: IIAA:UAlJ j;f'nt tree
b1 GIW. L. SQUIEU,

Buffalo, N. Y.

Plowing, Threshing, Traction, Portable and
Stationary Engines, Saw Mills, Dingee Wood-"

,

bury Horse-Powers, BOilers, &c., &C.
Address applications for Catalogues to BRANCH HOUSE, 32, 34. 36

and 38, Ewing S�reet, KANSAS CITY, MO.

PEERLESS

CCIMAX
SULKY HAY RAKES.

1IIa<1ewith 'l'hllls and Tongue. '1'hc Peerless Is a per
fcct worktng sel r dump, drop tooth rake, comblulug
new and essenttnl reutures thnt experience nnd thor
ough test hnvo proven to he goutl, 'l'llOl1Sands of
these Hakes have beeu III use this I)fist season, nudeustomera sny t.hey cau't, be bent. ' 'he Ulhnn-x Is a

�1��;,c��ro��;,3�6�: ��:�I�'l!:::;'���f�;li�.'tI���rougbIY
BARNES MANUFACT'G CO. FjWt':.lbYr.·

Chicago Scraper &: Ditcher
For Olrcula.rs a.ddresll

MAYWOOD CO., MAYWOOD. ILL,

:: CHALLENGE
WIND MILL

AND

FEED MILL CO.
BATAVIA. ILL.

MIlnufnctul'C1'3 of
MONARCH HORSE HOE
�HD CULTIVATOR COMBINED

: 'I' 11FARMERS, SET YOUR OVVN TIRES ..
'

,

THE DIMON WACON IMPLEMENT.
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Consisting of a Jack a.rew, 'fIre Tightenfl'. Adjustable Wrench and Bolt to hold on the doubletrees. All a J,ck

'

":
Screw Tire Tightener, It Is the most complete Implement ever Invented. Tbe principle of t1gh\enlog tI"" b,.
swelllng the Celloes and putUngwasbers on tbe shoulder of Ihe spokes Is recommended by the "SclentillO Amer
lean," "American Agrlcullurlst,," and also by the largeat wagon manufactortea In tbe United States. The price
18 $1.00 al. Ute factcry, and If you cnn II at get them at your hardware stores write to The Dimon Implement
COJllIHUlY, Fort Scott, l{nuR"e • .Agenls wanted where It hns oot been Introduced. It Bello at Bight.
'l'wellly.flv'e .old. b)' aile 1I10U In one <lay. seut by expr.... on receipt oC price. ,1.60. to allY place In tbe Un!I�,
BI"I,o. Fnrtuera who Imve" IHlle 8jlllre time cnn sellin I,helr neighborhood from 100 to 200 In a monlh's ttDie.
'Ihl. ]wplemeDt wa81nnllied by" prnctlcal farmrr. A big dl6col1nt to agents. ;:

DIMON IKl'LEKENT COKl'ANY, Fort Scott, Kansas.

For Grinding Grain,
Cutting Feed, Shell'

ing Corn ,Pump
Ing Waler, and
running all kind.

01 Ma·
chinery.
AlsoFccd
and Meal
Mills,
Pumps,
Elc.

Agenl"
wanted
for31lun·

'.

assigned
I.nitory.

"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."
ENGINES, THRESHERS SAW·MILLS,

Horse Powers Clover Boilers
(Suited .to ,,1I.ectlon".) Wl'lle [orFDEE IIlus.P_llblet
<IlI11 PrlcO'Ho 'rheA,!!�man &i l'tll'lor ell" MIIIlSIIQI�iUII�"
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T�B D.A.:J:N-

Improved
-;-C·Automatic Hay -Stacker- and G the .,'a erers:

THE- MOST WONDERFUL LABOR-SAVIN(:. �'ONEY-SA'VINC, TIME-SAVINC MACHINERY EVER
----:-INTRODUCED EON:,THE lFARM.------

Manufactured by TRUM8ULL,' -REYNOLDS &. 'ALLEN, Kansas': City, Missouri.
I" j ,

We'mnde and �old 'over 1,0.0.0 of these Machines last
.. , . �.

year....:the first 9£ its Introduction. Art! turUl�g out 3,000
this season, and could sellmore If we could make them.
Shall increase our capachy for another season to try and
supply -the demand. Our object this season wi'll be to

supply the- natural demand that comes to us voluntarily,
without working the trade vigorously. We have already
received more orders thau all we sold last season.
Our latest order for Ii car load came (rom

-

the Swan
Cattle Co., of Cheyenne, Wyoming, for the ranches of
their company and neighbors, the order coming-toJ)l,
voluntarily; by letter, .after hearing of the merits of this
machinery. ,

We give theso few facts 8S the strongest arguments we

could use to show you what the farmers 8IJd ranchmen
who have examined into this maehmery think of it.

Hay IS put. up at ia savinir of 5J) to 75 per: oent,
over the old way. It does the work b�tter than
it can be done by hand, so that the 'Hay keeps
better and is worth $1.00 per ton more.' Takes
the Hay direct from the swath to the stack, ,1'

iaves win-rowing and cocking. Hay -is not toueh-
ed with Ii fou from the time it leaves the

, , •
mower until it is on the. stack, .

, 'The�pfice of a Staoker and two Gatherers saved In putnng np 70 to 75 tons of Hay. .any time's Its price often saved in pntting up ,1Iay
quiokly,i,0ut of the way of storms, 0,ne man, three boys and five horses, with this machinery, will do the work of ten men and six horses the old

war, ,an, do l�, :better. N 0, �m_�ll farmer can affo;rd to be witRQut n. No large farmer 'or ra�chman can afford, to be without it.

We c�,n 1),tlifliB� hundreds of testlmonials Hke the following from 'the iargest' and best farmers in the country : • _,

La.EX": XANii,u, March 5,1883,-1 put up tbe past eeason, with a Dalu Stacker and Gatherer. 800 tons of

I
the exception of a man on the stack, I can do all the work with boys. I cannot hire pltobers, who will do the

Cloyer and Timothy Hay, at an t:rp..... 012Jj ctnt'per Ion Bfter It lert the mower, when It I,... been costing me work 88 we111111 this SlIIeker. ,
HENRY WEDD.

tI.OO per ton the "old way." My hOJ' baa kepI better thBD It ever did ,and I consider It .00r/4 11.00 per ton mort ' ,

'''''"lI''II .lalcr4 'A. "ol","":;';wlth;a jlllclh-fork. In fact, IMver.ln my whr.le experience of farming, put up ELDoBADO, KANSAS, An�u.t 8, 1888. - Mu"., Trum6t<Il, Rouno/d. 4: Aue.. , Ka".a. OUy. $0,,- G.-I1,m... :
tbe bay In ....tl.factory a maDner. I put up the ,bay better than It ean be done with a lIUIlty or revolving I The Daln Improved Hay Stacker .nd Glltherers purchased from you are doing eplendld work. 2'11'., "'"" aM

rake. as wltb tbe Gather....1t dmply ptllers,tIle,b.y 88 It falla from I,he'mower, (Instead of rolling It up, as with Iw. bOil' are f7ItItJring, rak£nu. and .taclo.""Il f..""tr, tOIl' .. day wW. <lM.. Our stacka are .Iandlng the rainy weatber
a,rnohing ormlky rake), and pUIS It on the Stacker BI,ralght, and the Slacker tbrows It o. the stack straight, much better than those bUilt In tile "old way, ' owing to the hllY btlng thrown In the center, I will More tAan
10 tIlat U abeds raiD beUer. Tbe Stacker alsll throws It In the middle of the stack,,1D tbat when the .Idu settle I ,ave 1M ClIft,. co.t otmachine In putting up by crop oC hay tbls �ta80n. Resp�ctf'ull,. youn, '

IIIMY.. til. ceilter bllbeet,lnatead oraag,ed down or bollow, 88 Is the case when -pitched with a tork. With '

, .•
A. A. BAINiJBIDGE.

M'" {(-(here' i8 no agent in your locahty, wrile us direct. :

We IU'� g�[inl «!special attention at this time to 'th� PEERLESS REAPER AND HOWER TRADE, �EDERICX' HA-Y PRESSES, SUCltER
STATB (f.aA:I. :PBILLS,_' AULTHAN & TAYLOR THRESHERS, and BUGGIES, CARRIAGES and SPRING WAGONS. If, interested, . write' us
for PrlOf1I; and -Catalogue. Address ,

" ' .

TR.uMBULL. REYNOLDS" ALLEN, Kansas City, Mo'.

WWQ...CENT OOLUMN. WASHBURN COLLEGE I PUBLIC SALE OF 600 HEAD'
KANSAS. -,-OF--

Pure-bred and High-grade Short-horn-Cattle.
TOPEKA,

FOB SALlE-Four ,-earllng Sbort-horn Dulla. Gnod
Indlyldnal.. Stralgbt pctllgree8, without oblec

tlon.bl. c�1I. H_!nry Blakesley, Peabod,., Kas.

FOR IIALE-An Aultman'" Tay lor Trnction Thresh
Ing, Engln�. Been UBed on. year under cover.

Tracllon ,parta bav. not been u'.II. Ev.r"tbing In
uce11ent order. Address S. H. Downs, Topeka tleed
House,Topeka.

, ,
'

WANTKD-SawduBt by,Ihe Car Load. 'Addreas,
- Bl\rciIlY Oream.r! Co • Darclay, Kas,

'�/rr--AT-
Buokeye Farm,

SAFFORD, Chase Co., KAS.,
Wednesday and Thursday,
JUNE 11 and 12, 1884.

EGGS Fol1 BALE' - Of Ltght: Brahma and Dla.k

dal.���b Obl�)l:ens, by Ilirs. M. Waltmlre,Carbon- BEGINNI;NG' at 12 M, Wednesday, the 11th,
we wilt sell OUR ENTIRE RERD OF SHORT
HORN CATTJ,E.

ON THURSDAY, June 12th, beginning at-10 a. m, we will sell about 26 HEAD OF GRADE
NORMAN HORSES, about 800 HEAD OF HIGH-GRADE COWS AWD HEIFERS, 1150
'HEAD OF STEERS. .'

,

•

.Q-Special Train wi11leave Emporia at 9 a. m. on Wednesda.y.
For furth�r information or Ca.talogue, addrel!s

S. E. PRATHER and J. F. PRATHER, or S. T. BENNETT,
Springfield, Ill" Safford, Chase Co., Kansas.

11Ji" Attention is called to B. E, Prather's Bale on June ,Ub, next, a.t Springfield, Ill.

FOB BALE,-DOe beal�by Sh;;�,-ml\i�ii bll!b':;�de WINTER TERlI1-0pened Janual'Y 2d, 18al,
)IerinOl. ,Pholce Rilms. In lois to .ult pur- 'rERlI1-0peus .Apr1l2d�"IS84.

cb_n••t .....on.ble prloeo, orwill exohange-tor lund,
Ad..... Connelly Bro•• , Council Grove, KII!l. OPEN TQ BOTH SEXES.

MONEY TO LOAN on R.al Eltate, S or 5 yeara. at a
,
low ..� ortnlereet. Frank B. Thomllll,117 KIUI8II.B

�Y8D!l., Topeka, Kas.
\

Foul' Courses of Study-Classical, 8clentillo, Academ
Ic. BuslnellB, Persoollisupervision exercised. 'Separate
Christian Homes provided for young women, T1!n
Ioslructors employed, Excellent IIppllances of LI
brary, Apparattts Rnd Cllblnet. Expenses reasonable.

PETER :McVICAR, President,
�. A. TAF,T & CO.,
" (Formerly Taft, Emory '" Co.),
1SeKansas A.ve., Topeka,
Are now open with an entire N(IW

Stock. all of which is offered at ex

tremely low prices.
[Say you saw this In the FAR'UIR.]

I t t S 1 FAR M- S On James River, Va" In a Northern

�00'Lmpor a.n a. e settlement. Illustrated circular free

,

_____.. J. F. MANOHA, Clar.mont. Virginia

Th � Id W n·"
Commission.

A. J. CHILD, 209 nlarkct St., St. Louiso �JO ' atof IV. �:��:cr�:,:���:�:c:a�t::t��:I�� ����::nf�e:l�h::
Q"A HIGHLY·CONCENTRATED CHEMICAl. fl'�rite fo,' circular Rnd menUon thlsllnper.

FLUID! NOIl-polBonons nnd DOD-corrosive Sheep
Dip and Wash lor aU Domestic Anlmnl.. A snr. IInu
Bure Remeuy .gafnst 1111 kinds of Pnraeltoa lu PbnlB
or Animals, 'A powerful dlBlnfectant, Honu for pa
p.rs glYing fulllnstructioll3 to

,

DONALI) MoKAY. Special Agt..
ltose Bank, Dicklll80n Co., Kno,

F.-RANK ORANE.
Formerly or the linn of A, A. CrAne'" Son,

,

'

08C9, III.,

COMM1SSION A.GENT ILLUSTRATED ANNUAL.
SENT FREE to all Farmera. Grain, Seed and

Elevntor men sending us their addr•••.

JOHNSON 8& FIELD, RacIne, Wis.-For the Sale of

HEREFORD
PO�r,.j'p ANGUS,

C';-! Ul-...GALLOWAYS,
",--

' SHORT-HORN.
And ThQroU;bbnd' aud Grade Cattle or 'all breeds.

Oarlq:� Lots a,Specialty.
Btabl.. , Riverview FlIrk. AddreiIIJ

F. P. ORANE,
Stook Yards; KBD8B8 City, Mo.

Of Thoroughbl;'ed Holstein Cattle,
At EMPORIA, KAS., JUNE 3, '84.

The otrerlng conslsls of 15 Cows and Heifers and 1
four-year-old Bull and,. 1 Bull Calf. The Cowa \1ero
.01.01..11 trom thnt 0103\ noled New Yorl, herd ofGerrlt
8. Miller's.

SIX OJ!' TIm COWS ARE IMPORTED,

They are of extra good .Ize, weighing from 1,600 to
1,700 pounds, and are quite heayy milker.. Thec.�tt1e
are acclimated, The cow. "re Itt calf.

•

TERlI1S-Cssh,
A<ldress
S. A. SAWYER,

Auctioneer,

CROWERSSCaB! WOOL
Whose Ji"looks Show SCAB or VER1'415 are

reminded that1m p piW¥H5

LADD'S TOBAOOO s:::a:::mmp DZP

Is' gnaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERMIN 8S surely in mid-winter as in mid·

Bummer. Thoall who have \lsed other Dips with no, or partiBlsnccess, are'espeoially invited
to give onr� a trial, Its use more than ropAYs its cost in Itn INCREASED GROWTH OF

BETTER WOO�. Our new pamphlet, 64 pages, ready for free distribution. Bend for it.
_

LAPP TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo..._ "" ,
- ,':.. \".,' .

BEES FOR SALE.-I bave a few colonies
oC Italian Bud Hybrid bees tor ss.le-a.ll in

aood condlUon. .6:110, '!I'Ul bave cbolce Italflln Queen8
Ibr Bale at 11.00 ucla dur1ni��lIeaIOri.J. B, J[LUfBj' BU ATe., Tel'eka, Kas,

JOHN P. HALL,
Emporia, Ka8,

...


